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On N~Treaty
WASHINGTON (AP) —J^tlon from JO to aeven on-alto In

The administration has. fired 
a point-by-point rebuttal at 
Sen. Thomas Dodd and other 
eongressional critics of its 
proposed nuclear test ban 
treaty with the Soviet Union.

Adrian S. FlahOr, deputy direc
tor ol the Arms Control and Dis
armament Agency, said the Unit
ed States can retain Its present 
nuclear superiority better imder 
a treaty prohibiting teats than it 
can through an uncontrolled arms 
n ee .

His views, outlined In a letter 
to the Washington Post and pub
lished today, were aimed at ex
pressions at alarm by Dodd, a 
Connecticut Democrat, and others 
that the United States has 
trimmed too drastically the safe
guards It wants written Into a test 
ban pact to prevent cheating.

The principal one is a reduc-

specUons within the Soviet Union 
anmially to pr^ent secret under
ground tests, providing the Soviets 
meet other safeguards.

Russia has rejected the plan 
and Fisher’s chief. Director Wil
liam C. Foster of the disarms' 
ment agency, returned to 
Washington Saturday from the 17- 
nation talks at Oeneva.

Fisher's counterattack made 
thesd points;

—Dodd was not correct In 
claiming In a letter to the Post 
last week that secret Russian 
tesUng under the protection of 
such a treaty would present^ the 
United States with a choide be
tween surrender and ahnlhilatlon. 
Risk of detection would discour
age secret testing: Hid under
ground tests cduld not make a 
major change In the strategic

(Continiied on Page Thirteen)

22 Cents Hourly to $2.40

Department of Labor 
Notes Workers’ Gains

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Labor Department looked back on 
a half century today to celebrate 
the astonishing change time has 
brought to the lot of the Ameri
can working man.

This Is the department’s BOth 
anniversary. President Kennedy 
will help mark the occasion at a 
banquet tonight attended by some 
8,000 department employes'^* and 
representatives of labor and man
agement.

It was on March 4, 1918, just 
before riding to the Capitol on his 
last day in office, that President 
William Howard Taft, a Republi
can, signed a law creating the de
partment. His successor, Woodrow 
Wilson, a Democrat, Immediately 
named William Wilson, no rela
tion, as the first labor secretary.

Through the years since then, 
the nickel beer and free lunch

i^vanished along with the 10-hour 
work diay^and 22-cent hourly aver
age wage".

In their place have come the 
dollar-plus lunch, extra If served 
with martini, the eight-hour day 
and (2.40 an hour average wage.

Some may long for "the good 
old days,’ ’ with their more leisure
ly pace, but the hard economic 
facts show workers today have 
more conveniences, more extra 
money to spend and more leisure 
than ever before. Even with high
er prices, they sure better off.

In 1918 It took 40 per cent of a 
worker’s pay to keep him smd his 
family In food, drink and smokes. 
Now It Is 26 per cent.

It took 76 hours of work to spiFlt 
enough to buy a. man’s suit, com' 

red with 20 hoiirs nOw. It takes

Snowslide Buries 
Minister, Children

OURAT, Colo. (AP) — An ava
lanche of snow, slithering down
hill at .racing car speed, swept 
over a thigh mountain road Sun
day, burying a Congregational 
minister, his two daughters and 
their car.

Rescuers, endangered by other 
slides, searched the sno'wy mass 
in a canyon alongside U.S. 660 on 
Rod Mountain Pass for the Rev.- 
Marvin Hudson, 39, and daugh
ters, Amelia, 17, and Pauline, 12.

"I  don’t feel there’s any chance 
they’re alive,”  said Sheriff Albert 
Brown. ‘T ye  been in snowslides. 
The concusrion is terrific. It could 
have knocked them unconscious. 
There’s also a tremendous amount 
of mist. It’s almost Impossible to 
breath In It.”  *

A snowplow operator, Leo H. 
James, said he saw the slide 
whisk down East Riverside Gulch 
smd over the minister as he 
crouched by his stuck car, appar
ently putting on tire chains. The 
^rls were Inside the car.

(Continued on Page Three)

par
only a third as long to earh a 
pound of pork chops as It did then.

The 191$^workcr lived In fe 
that idclmeiis dr bid age mlghtc 
off his Income. NowHlajm most

mum wages, maximum work 
hours and union membership 
rights. ITio worker Is healthier 
and lives longer.

The 60-year period since the 
Labor Department was estab
lished has been a spectacular rlsb 
In America’s middle class. The 
average worker - owns his own 
home, car and television set. He 
can biiy almost anything he wants 
on credit.
’ Kitchen w d  -other household ap  
pliances have eased chores for the 
housewife to the point that she 
often gets a job herself.

The present labor secretary, W. 
Willard Wirts, sal(( in anniversary 
remarks that -times will ■ change 
even more during the next hall 
century. He said adjusting to the 
new machine age In the face of an 
expanding work force Is the na
tion’s real problem.

"We have vast unmet needs in 
this country,”  Wlrtz said. "Our 
real wealth In . meeting them 1s 
the use of the full potential of 
every single Ind^dual who wants 
to work. When we accomplish 
this, then we will meet uese 
problems.”  ■

^AshnoUolita’

Navajo Voters Time In 
On First Hot Campaign

By RELMAN MORlk
WINDOW ROCK, Arts. (AP)— 

A unique - election opened in the 
United States toda:  ̂ as the Nava
jo  Indians—a sovereign nation by 

..treaty—elected a tribal chairman' 
gn?;the 76-member Mbal council, 
ttaeli’ highest governing body.

Ad estimated 26,000; Navajos, 
representing about 80 per cent of 
the total registered, were expect
ed to vote.

Voting spread far beyond the 
Navajo reservation, which covers 
parts of Arlsona, New Mexipo and 
Utah and is-about the sise of West 
Virginia. '

Ballbts bavo been sent to Chl- 
eago, L os. Angeles, the Ban Fran
cisco Bay area, Cleveland and 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Dallas, Tex., Al
buquerque, N.M., and other areas 
wiUi sisable Navajo communities.

The ballots will be flown back 
to Window Rock, tribal headquarr 
tors, to be tabulated. Results may 
be known late Tuesday or early 
Wednesday.

All day Stmday, radios on the 
reservation crackled with paid 

lltical statements in the Navajo

i-na-hata-bay-ss-shl." — *T 
atapd on my rebord.”

"Aahnotodlta.”  — "W e aoed a 
tounge.”

gpeecbes were broadcast by sta- 
ticos In Gallup and F arnilng^ , 
N.M.; Page, Holbrook an d 'fia g - 
Btaff, Aril.: Cortes,-Colo., and 
Blandlhg, Utah.

The office of tribal cbalrm w, a

S,0004-year job, la hdd bjr Paul 
M . « .  He to running t e  hto 
u toor-oaaif term*

> Samuel BllUson, 89,  ̂ a former 
U.S. Marine, now a member of the 
tribal council, and Raymond Na- 
kat, 46, an ordnance worker and 
radio announcer In Flagstaff, Aris. 
oppose Jones.

The tribal chairman Is equiva
lent to a state governor and the 
council to a state legislature.

The election to unique because 
It is the first In which Jones, or 
any of his predecessors, have en
countered genuine opposition.

A hard-fought canmaign started 
last December. Electioneering 
spread from the reservation.
- "This is the first election In 

which we have gm e out and told 
the people about the Issues," 
Jones sud.

Broadcast political statements 
bcMnbarded the reservatim and 
the southwestern states. Jones 
said the coast ranged from $1 to 
$6 a minute. In a Navajo rastau- 
rant, the waitresses clustered 
around the radio, listening to the 
flow of political argumsnt.

In Navajo homes with a radio.
neighbors cHne over to listen 

For the first time highway bill
board advertising appealed, polit
ical advertisegisnta were p h ic^  in 
off-reservation newq^pers.____ ______  Off.

Ibtidty was ■ought- 
- inunbering about

reservation

9 0 ^ ,  are th eV larg^  mdisw na- 
tion. Women are ellglbie to vote.

Issues covered a wide rahge of 
Navajo-!concern. Candidates spoke 
out on job bppmtiihlties, tho 
“ rlght-to^work”  law, the influence 
of aen-Indian officials'In tribal af-

rrniiltiitoil M  fM

Miners F i g h t  
Draft O r d e r s  
By D e G a u l l e
. MERIJSBAGH, F r a n c e  
(A P)—Striking' coal miners 
o f  eastern France’s Lorraine 
region defied P r e s i d e n t  
Chscles de Gaulle’s draft or
ders today and refused to 
work.

Riot police were on duty to 
guard against violence.

Mine officials safd at mid-hiom- 
ing that more than 96 per cent 
of the miners in the Lorraine 
basin were continuing their strike 
beyond the, government deadline.

De Gaulle, signed an order draft
ing the striking miners Saturday. 
Union leaders in the Lorraine ba
sin retaliated by issuing handbills 
telling miners to set up picket 
lines and stay away from their 
jobs. French coal mines are gov
ernment-owned.

The presidential decree meant 
that any miner who failed to shqw 
up at the pits could be fined or 
sent to Jail. ■

Leaders of the Socialist Union 
said the "requisition will have no 
effect on the miners except to in
crease their discontent and crys
tallize the will to battle in various 
ways.”

The Christian Workers Confed
eration said “ the miners are in 
the process of deciding the forms 
of their resistance.”

About 200,000 miners throughout 
France walked out last Friday, 
pledg:ing to stay out until they got 
higher wages and shorter hours.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Williams^ 79, 
Poet̂  Doctor^ 
Dead in iV.J.

RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP)—Dr. 
William Carlos WlUlams, a lead
ing American poet for four dec
ades, died of a  cerebral hemor
rhage Kt hto home here today. He 
was 79.

Dr. Wllltoms, pertiaps best 
known for hto l ^  poem "Fater-

WILLIAM CARLOS WILLIAMS
son," lived In Rutherford all his 
life and combined a literary and 
medical career.

Although the early effort;  ̂ were 
considered imitative, the poet-phy
sician in time developed a strong 
personal style brought to' fruition 
in “ Paterson.”

Dr. Williams was a physician 
hero from 1910 to 1980. He was 
forced to retire because of ill
ness. He specialized In pediatrics.

He had about 40 books of poetry 
published and several prose works 
as well, including a collection of 
short stories and four novels.

A 1906 graduate of the Univer
sity ol Pennsylvania School ol 
Medicine, where a classmate and

(Continued on Page Five)

Saving Banks  
FDR’s 1st Job 
3d Years Ago

EDITORS NOTEi—Thirty years 
ago today, as Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt was taking the presi
dential oath of office, the nation’s 
banking system was netff^ col
lapse. The following article re- 
oidls how. the new president dealt 
with , that aspect of the great de
pression.

By W. B. RAGSDALE JR.
WASHINGTON (AP)—"First of 

all Jet me assert my firm belief 
that the only thing we have to 
fear is - fear Itself—nameless, un- 
reasming; unjustified terror which 
paralyses needed efforts to con
vert retreat into advance.”  

Franklin D. Roosevelt said this 
to an anxious nation 80 years ago. 
today as he was Imugurated 
president Saturday," March 4, 1983.

Banks were closing all across 
the nation. Aocounts of the finan
cial panic vied with timse on' the 
Inauguration tor front i« g e  atten
tion. :

On Feb. 1, 1988, withdrawals In 
the nation’s banks exceeded de- 

MlW by $f.8 mUUon. Py Feb. 28, 
le figure had climbed to 8207 mU- 

lion and it had reached 8464 mil-, 
lion the dad before inauguraticgi. 

The govenior of Michigan closed 
II banks la hto state f  eb. ^  to

Isn'Fsge Ftoe);'

State News 
Roundup
Prase Firms Ask 
Court’s Leniency
HARTjrORD~ (AP) — A 

spokesifiati for the brass in
dustry asked for leniency in 
U.S. District Court here today 
in the sentencing'^ of eight 
companies and five individuals 
associated with them on 
charges of price fixing.

Atty. Walter Manefleld, repre
senting Bridgeport Brass Com
pany of Bridgeport, told Judge M. 
Joseph Blumenfeld, that bld-rlg- 
glng and Intentional violation was 
not Involved In the case before the 
court.

The eight companies, represent
ing a major segment of the brass 
and copper industry, and the five 
individuals were found guilty auto
matically Feb. 11 following a nolo 
contendre (no contest) plea. Each 
faces a maximum penalty of 
860,000 fine and one year in prison.

Speaking for more than an hour, 
Atty. Mansfield told generally of 
the industry’s problems with Im
port and foreign manufacturers 
And only dccassioinally referred 
specifically to Bridgeport Brass.,

He followed John Gilgay, chief 
of the New York Division of the 
U.S. Department of Justice anti
trust section, who summarized the 
government’s complaint.

Mansfield said he could not give 
precise detail because of' govern
ment charges against three Water
bary firms who are standing by 
their innocent plea.

As for the individuals Involved, 
Atty. Mansfield said, "you are not 
dealing with criminals but with 
reputsmle businessmen.”

If the alleged conspiracy took 
place, the assumption would be 
that prices would go higher, Atty. 
Mansfield said, or at least be 
maintained, but the opposite was 
true.

As for Bridgeport Brass, on 
■ales of 8142 million in 1953, it 
showed a 81® million profit before 
taxes. However, in 1960, on only 
slightly lower volume of sales, 
there was a 85 million profit.

Senreral other attorneys spoke 
briefly, reiterating Atty. Mans
field’s request for leniency.

Judge Blumenfeld recessed court 
for lunch at 1 p.m. \mtil 2 p.m.

A Drove on Tracks
V w e s t e r l y , R. L (A P )—Police 
this morning i^otted a New Lon
don, Conn., Coastguardsman driv
ing along railroad tracks, and pre
vented whqt minutes later might 
have been a headone collison be
tween his car and an oncoming 
train.

Police said that from Railroad 
Ave. they saw the headlights of 
the car driving on the tracks in 
the direction Providence. They 
stopped the car and ordered the 
Coast^ardsman out.
. Tires on the vehicle were blown 

out. A radio message was sent to 
Providence and a train, due short
ly, was .halted.
^The Coastguardsman, stationed 
^  the. training base in New Lon
don, told police "he had turned onto 
the right of way thinking It the 
road to Connecticut.

Police SAld they brought no

■ *e

\ Labor Changes

(Oontihued on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

'.A

White House announces that W. 
Averell Harrlman will replace 
George C. McGhee as undersecre
tary of state for political affairs. 
. . .  Four men flying home from 
Canadian Ashing trip die as their 
small plane craves minutes after 
pilot radioed he was flying blind 
in fog and snow.

Communist China charges that 
Red leaders who spurn Mao Tze- 
tung’s theory that United States 
Is nothing but paper tiger are 
cowardly and muddled In the head. 
...H ouse painter■ shoots and kills 
Miami, Fla., couple, then kills 
himself, police report.

Heavy ehowstortn, packed with 
gusty northerly winds, sweeps 
across southern Rockies Into cen
tred Plains and heads into wide 
areas of Midwest. , .Red China 
says it has no troops in Laos, only 
road-bullding experts, technicians 
and workers In north Laos around 
Phong Saly-

Ttsst. Secretary of State Harlan 
Cleveland says European Common 
Market has set aside 860 million 
to 870 million to help build stable 
economy in Congo.'.. American 
missionary and one from Philip
pines executed by Oonununist fir
ing squad before eyes of their 
wives and children after thieir car 
was ambushed north of Saigon, 
South 'Viet Nam.

Government announces plans to 
sell General Aniline A Film Corp., 
seized, in Worid War II as German- 
controlled, end divide proceeds 
with. Swiss holding company, In- 
terhandel . . . Screen P r o d u c t  
Gqild gives Milestone] Award to 
Irving Berlin, first time famed 
composer has been so honored 
sincqj.913.

PresMs roll at New York Post, 
breaking New York City newspa
per b la ^ o u t ..  ̂.David Rockefel-; 
ler, president of Chase M ai^ttan  
Bank and birother o f Republican 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York, gives eondltional approval 
to President Kennedys tax reduc
tion proposals..'-''

Etoau Robinson family of Lima, 
Ohio, with six children', moves into 
new quarters Saturday afternoon 
and few hours later, house afire 
■ad ddldrea de^d- • .Earth tremon 
■hske parts at seven states.

Presidents of US,^ Common Market, Meet
President Kennedy and Dr. Walter Hallsteln, president of the European common market, talk to
day in the President's White House office. The meating was one of several being held by Dr. Hsill- 
Btein ■vvi'th government officials. He is seeking establishment of an Atlantic economic partner
ship between the United States and the western European community. (AP Photofax).

Gain in West, South 
Stirs G O P'64 Hopes

WASHINGTON (AP) — Repub-^posals Tuesday from Dallas. San
Means measuring 1964 chances 
find their strength gaining in the 
South and West and their weak
ness showing in the big cities 
where they say they lost the 
presidency in 1960.

That was the gist of a statistic
al report released over the week
end by Republican National Chair
man William E. Miller. He said 
It provided “ satisfaction with the 
results of last fall’s election and 
optimism as Republicans prepare 
for the campaign of 1964.’ ’

Any such optimism was temp
ered, however, with the report’s 
admissions (1) that the big cities 
are still .solidly Democratic,, (2) 
that New England, once a Re
publican stronghold, "needs extra 
effort,”  (3) that older voters 
aren’t responding to GOP appeals 
and (4) that party candidates 
made no - significant 1962 gains in 
depressed areas.

Three of the b ig  cities—Detroit, 
Chicago and Philadelphia—bid to
day at a meeting of the National 
Committee’s site subcommittee 
for the 1964 presidential nominat
ing convention.

Govs. George Romney of Michi
gan and William W. Scranton of 
Pennsylvania, who have been men
tioned as possible candidates for 
the nomination, planned to head 
their delegations. Democratio 
Mayor Richard J. Daley led the 
Chicago group.

The subcommittee will hear pro-

Lftter Writers 
Wary Toward 
Tax £ut Bills

EDITORS NOTE — Letters' by 
the thousands pour into Washing
ton every day from people across 
the land who want to speak up on 
the g:reat tax debate. Even young
sters are sounding off on whether 
taxes should be cut.

By RAYMOND J. CROWLEY 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Puritan ethic seems likely to suf
fer a defeat in this year 1963. The 
betting on Capitol Hill is that the 
American people will have , to take 
a tax'cut, whether or not they re
gard it as sinful.

Many-of them do so regard it, 
at a , time when the government 
is using red ink by . the bucketful. 
This is shown by a vox pop sur
vey—a rather extensive peek at 
letters received by Congress 
member^ and other officials.

Most of the •letters' — whether 
impeccably typed, handwritten on 
yellow ruled paper or scrawled on 
postcards—say taxes are too high 
and need cutting.

However, many of them contain 
large "huts” : Spending should be 
slashed to offset the revenue losq; 
reforms that discourstge thrift, en
terprise, home owmership and 
charity should be avoided. —

In vain, the White House and 
Treasury say' that the reforms 
president Kennedy has proposed 
would do no such thing; that near
ly everybody wopld get -s tax re-

(Oonttnaed so Page Two)

Francisco and Miami Beach 
The national committee’s analy

sis of 1962 election results noted 
Republican gains among the farm
ers, .increases in the GOP vote 
in the suburbs and the  ̂ addition 
of 1.6 mlUion party votes in the 
South.

On this point, the report said: 
"If an increase in the Repub

lican percentage of the vote for 
the House of . Representatives is 
the' indicator of dissatisfaction 
with the present administration, 
the South ranks as the area with 
the most substantial rejection of 
the New Frontier, fqllowed by the 
states west of the Mississippi with 
a relatively high percentage of 
farm- population.”

This seemed to bear out the gen
eral thesis of Sen. Barry Gold-

(Contlnued on Page Thirteen)

Peru Elections 
S t i l l  Slated, 
G e n e r a l  Says

By THOMAS J. STONE
LIMA, Peril (AP)—Gen. Nico

las Lindley Lopez, new chief of 
Peru’s military junta, says the 
blo'odless ouster of Gen. Ricardo 
Perez Godoy will not affect hold
ing of democratic elections sched
uled for June 9.

The civilian winner elected then 
is to replace the military bosses.

Lindley, a one-time commando 
instructor in the U.S. Army, 
joined two other members of the 
four-man junta to force out Perez 
Godoy over the weekend.

The six million people of this 
nation on South America’s Pa
cific coast took the change in the 
junta calmly. Lindley said it was 
a matter only of personalities 
within the junta.

Lindley, a quiet, forceful man 
at 84, charged that his predeces-

(Continued on Page Seven)

Union Loss 
May Bring 
Mass Strike

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Supreme Court upheld to
day a lower court ruling that - 
the nation’s railroads have the 
right to make sweeping work 
rules changes.

The ‘ Supreme Ckmrt In an un
signed opinion rejected a union 
protest against plans by the car
riers to eliminate what manage
ment calls “ featherbedding” work 
practices.

The railroads contend imneces- 
sary jobs are costing them 8892 
million a year.

Five operating unions, repre
senting about 210,000 men who 
man the trains of 196 railroads, 
had asked the court to overturn 
a decision by the U.S. Circuit 
Court in Chicago.

The Circuit Court liad ruled In 
favor of the railroads and their 
plans to make working rules 
changes.

The Supreme Court’s action was 
by an 8-0 vote. Justice Goldberg, 
a former secretary of labor, dis
qualified himself from the case.

The Supreme Court’s opinion 
said that there was no bad faith 
or misconduct on the part of 
either the railroads or the unions 
that would justify either side’s 
"unilateral imposition of changes 
in working rules.”

“ What is clear, rather, to that 
both parties, having exhausted ail 
of the statutory procedures are 
relegated to self-help in adjusting 
this dispute, subject only to the 
Invocation of the provisions at sec
tion 10 (of the Railway Labor 
Act) providing for the creation of 
an emergency board. And cm this 
basis the judgment below (hy the 
Circuit Court) must be, and to af
firmed,”  the .opinion if«jd 

The Supreme Court decision 
means that the railroads, having 
gone through required bargaining 
procedures of the Railway Labor 
Act, are now free to put desired 
manpower economies into effect.

If they do this, a nation'wide 
rail strike would be Immediately 
threatened.
' However, the carriers and the 
unions have an Informal .agree
ment with the White House not 
to make any moves for 72 hours.

This armistice will give Presi
dent Kennedy time to invoke pro-

(Continued on Page Seven)

Byrd, ‘Mr. Economy’ , 
A Hair Shirt for JFK

EDITORS NOTE—Still a zestful 
scrapper, Sen. Hairy F. Byrd is 
marshalling his forces for new 
skirmishes with the Kennedy ad
ministration as he rounds out 
three decades in the Senate.^ Jack 
Bell, chief of the AP’s Senate 
staff, traces the doughty Virgir(l- 
an’s career through fpur adminis
trations.

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP)—Sen. Har

ry Flood Byrd, who has been a 
hair shirt for four presidents, 
rounds out 30 years in the Senate 
today still full of fight at 76.

The stocky Virginia Democrat 
113 warming up his financial gims 
for a battle he knows he isn’t go
ing to jwin, but one which he is 
confident will -jar the foundations 
of President Kennedy’s 898.8-hll- 
lidn spending program.

As chairman of the Senate Fi
nance Committee, Byrd has de
ployed ' his not inconsiderable 
forces In a war likely to last all 
session. The first skirmish will 
come over -an administration re
quest for an .in'erease in ‘ the fed
eral debt limit.

Beyond this lies the battlefield 
cfh Tvhlch Byrd and his coalition 
supporters will confront the Presi
dent and his associates for a show
down on what kind and how much 
of a tax cut the country Is going 
to get.

•'We’ll get two cracks at them,” 
Byrd chuckled. "They’ll know 
they've been in a fight before we 
are throiigh.”

The ddughty Virginian knows 
his own conscience won't let him 
stop some Increase in the debt 
limit because the government 
couldn't pay its bills without it. 
But bef<5re\S)fcretary of the Treas
ury Douglas'Dillon (jets, through 
he may have th scale down* the 
$32(j-bUUon cMUng. he is recom- 
mendijig.

This will, brlngi Byrd to .the fore
front ip  a  major ahtagonli^ of

(Oonttnned on n « e  tax)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

MUTINY DENIED 
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) Of- 

fleiai sources here denied today 
a Cairo report that some Syrian 
troops on the Israeli frontier 
have mutinied. iTiey called Am  
report a sheer fabrication. The 
Egyptian-run Middle East News 
Agency said in a dispatch date- 
lined Beirut, Lebanon, that Syr
ian army units on frontline doty 
opposite' Israel mutinied with a 
demand that Syria reunite with 
Egypt, Its onetime partner in file 
United Arab Republic.

OLDS DIES
NEW YORK (AP) — In in g  

S. Olds, 76, former board chair'- 
man of the U.S.'Steel Corp.,'dled 
today at his Manhattan resi
dence after a long Illness. A  U.S. 
S t ^  spokesman said Olds un
derwent major surgery last July.

LIFE MARGINAL , 
PALESTINE, TOx. (A F)—  

The presence of water rapor 
and carbon dioxide on Mars was 
detected during the Stratosphere 
II balloon flight bnt life on the 
planet would be marginal at 
best, a preliminary report by 
scientists said today. Hie pre
liminary summary of the fold
ings of the tandem balloon ear- 
r jfog  a huge telescope and sens
ing equqipment was released 
Just prior to a news oonfeienoe 
by researchers here.

d e f e r  c o m m e n t  
NEW  HAVEN (A P)—Offi

cials ‘ o f the New ^ v e n  Rail
road declined today to comment 
Immediately on the -Sapiema 
Court’s ruling aUowtng the n»> 
tlon’s railroads to m ^ o  wldo- 
spread woric rules changes. A - 
spokesman said the lino’s top 
officials wanted time firat to 
toad the Court’s detotioi^, 
which was annoanoed today.

SEN. F. BITBD

1 ■ /■

PASSENGERS DEAD 
NEW YORK (A P )— A h«w 

carrying nfoe pemoeo—sight at 
ttiem norseo p h te d  att »  
roadway Into the East RIvsr to> 
day and vantohod bsnsalR tho 
toy water. The hns, tahtog •  
load of nurses Itomk to thsto hos* 
pital Jobs after Inpeh, veerad off 
a waterside road on WelfarO ls> 
.land and hurtled tho ^ w 's  
eaot ohannol. Two psfsoas r m s  
known dead, sta athsst mnw 
■mnsd (tend sod • sM Ii wmmth'

)
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“T H E  W A Y  ^  

I  H E A R D  I T ^
by JifUft Gruber

Gerald Moore, Internatlon^lyf liams ahould J>«
funouB aooompaniflt, g:ave a lec- 
ture^edtAl in ttie Colonial Room 
of tlie Bushnell Thursday. I did 
not attend «o I'm not about to 
diaeufis ttoe evept. However, he is 
one of tlie relatively few ar
ticulate murtcians around, and 
ha« written a couple of books 
Iftled "n»e Unashamed Accom- 
paniat” and “Am I Too Loud." ' 

In geneial, he thinks well of pro
fessional critics, but in the latter 
botdc he took umbrage ait one 
criUc who described his accom-

rlments .of Spanish songs sung 
Vlotoriai de ios Angeles as 
“eraatz." Inasmuch as Mr, Moore 

accompanies Miss de los Angeles 
When She singa in Spain, he rea
sons that his understanding of 
Spsidsh music must be pretty 
dun good, ot his principal would 

.employ somecne else.
.Then he goes on to ask whether 

' Mcaart snd Beethoven should only 
be p^yed by jieople of Austrian 
or Oennan baricgrounds, whetheo- 
tbs music of Ralph Vaughn Wll-

England, and tf Samuel Barber’s 
works should be labeled "For 
Americans only?"

He doesn’t answer his own 
(Juestion. but leavee the impUca- 
tion that such a eitualUon wpuld 
be too ridiculous to require an an
swer; the answer must obviously 
be "No!" Actually the quesUon 
is a loaded one, someifhlng like, 
"Have you stopped beating your 
wife ? Answer yes, or no."

In this case no matter what you 
answ'er you are In trouble, for at 
the very least your answer admits 
that you beat your wife. Mr. 
Moore’s question Is almost as 
troublesome, and simply cannot 
be answered with a single word.

R is true that Mozart and Bee
thoven lived In Austria, the for
mer being bom there and the lat
ter being German-bom of Flemish 
extraction. These are two of the 
very greatest composers who ever 
Uv^, and probably the two great
est. They are great because 
their music transcends national

St o p Shop
SUPER MARKETS

S p e c i a l s  f o r  M o n d a y  
T u e s d a y  &  W e d n e s d a y !

Rib Lamb Chops >>75‘ 
Kidney*̂ >Cliops ̂ 9̂9*
Lamb Combination 3̂3‘
You get two meals in one . . .  lean, meety ahoulder 

eb<^ end pieces for a noutlafaing lamb..etcw.

Lamb Patties 39*
Lamb for Stew r- 19*

M c ln io e h  A p p le s  A  «>eAB*
E.B. Ko. 1 OrwH. locts minima

Y o t to w  O n b o n s  B  i»>e33‘

VmiiU^and is undvenud in its ex 
areaalen. of sU msnkind’s smo- 
'ilons.'

They oomoern tbemselyes with 
•Shd subjects—‘Jove, hate, anger, 

'ear, tragedy; snd so on. 'HieM 
themes are understandable by 
everyone. A " Mbzait . minuet 
evokes'a picture'of 'the period, it 
is tndft but it certainly fails to de
pict whether the minuet was 
danced at the court of Louis XVI 
and Marie Antoinette, or at the 
court of Marie Antoinette’s mflth- 
er„.Marla-There»a and her spouse 
Franz Josef.

A Mozart minuet is the epitome 
of minuets, and most of his min
uets cannot even be danced! Thus 
you do not have to know how to 
dance the minuet in order to ap- 
])reclate Mozart’s composition. 
’The same cannot -honestly be 
said of a Seguldllla by Albenlz, 
for example.

Tschaikowsky speaks a univer
sal language, but wdth a string 
Russian accent. Almost any con
ductor csin give an iwxieptable per
formance of TBchaikowsky, but I 
have never heard any that ap
proached the readings by Kousae- 
irttsky. Koussevltsky did not 
need to interpret the Russian 
mind. Koussevltsky was a Rus
sian mind, and thi» had a head 
start cm other cmnductors.

Yeit great as he Was Koussevlt- 
sky did not do well wdth Wagner’s 
music. The Russian tempera 
ment is too excitatole to oompre. 
hend the tremendous reserve in 
the music of Wagner. So is the 
Italian temperament, apparently; 
Toeoanlnl was punk with Wagner, 
too.

Fritz Reiner, who just retired, 
and Bruno Walter, who recently 
died, were much greater Wagner 
exponents than either Koussevlt
sky or Toscanini. It need hardly 
be pointed out that both were of 
German background. Ye.t even 
Wagner speaks a universal lan
guages. His 'thoughts, however, are 
German and generally bell of Ger
man legends.

The American (for example) 
who secretly feels it is ridicnilous 
to dress a man up in a suit of 
hardware and order him to sing to 
k stuffed swan, is never going 
to give a ocmvlncing performance 
of Lobengrln, whom &e Germane 
admire.

Similarly, a German, 'with his 
cmderly existence, la never going 
to understand the Implications in 
Aaron Copland’s “Billy T be Kid." 
’Hie music of either composer 
imderstandable, the world over, but 
the subject matter may well be 
something else.

Leonard Bernstein la not as 
great a conductor as Herbert von 
Karajan, but I would expect Bern
stein to do a far more convthclng 
‘Billy The Kid" than would his 

Berlin counterpart, despite the 
fact that Karajan is quite a swash
buckler, himself.

Faced with "BBly Tbe K id , 
Karajan would nn^ubtedly reAd 
up on this actual personage, and 
hie would find that in point of fact 
Billy 'Wasn’t much of a character 
sd; aU. The legendary aspects 
his character wouk|. never be im- 
derstood eiUier by the German 
conductor or his German audience.

On the other band, the mere 
UUe. "Billy The Kid," svokes 
legend to both Mr. Bernstein and 
to his audience. It is strictly a na 
tional piece of m-usic, best per
formed by nationals of this coun
try. The same thing is true of jazz. 
Have you ever heard "Le Jaashot' 
as offered by a French (Mrvbc 
band? Oooooohl Ukewise, Ouch.

Taken by and large, I really ex
pect a national of a country 
jierform his country’s music bet
ter than a foreigner would do It 
There are some composers so uni
versal that almost anybody can 
understand their message, ' but 
these are very few_

Off hand, I  feel 'that German 
conductors, for example. Sire like
ly to be more well-rounded than 
other natlonalltlea Germany and 
Austria are tn the center of the 
Ekiropean land mass, and are 
readily exposed to the cultures of 
countries on all sides.

France, England, Italy and 
Spain lie <m the edges of the con
tinent. Italy and Spain are sepa
rated from it by high mountain 
ranges and for many years they 
remained culturally separated as 
well. Bingland is separated by the 
English channel and a self-satls- 
fled attitude which regards the 
country as a "tight little isle.

France does a little better. 
Ansermet, Mimch, Paray, and 
on, are all pretty great and under 
standing conductors. America, on 
the other hand, has so many na 
tionalities in' its background that 
American musicians are generally 
very competent, as the rest of the 
world is just finding out, and as 
fellow Americans have not yet 
realized.

We already have the finest or
chestras in the world, and ^ven 
a loss of snobbery among concert 
and opera-goers, we should devel
op some exceUent conductors;' 
’I^ey’ll be well-rounded, but they 
won’t understand Spanish music 
like a native of Burĝ os.

The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

Graham Cancels Tour.
HONCK.ULU (AF) — .KvangUrt 

Billy Graham, ill in a honolulu 
hospital, has cancelled a revival 
tour for the fî nt time In his 
career.

IBs Far pastern crusade will 
go on witbotit him, making its 
first stop In Manila on March 10, 
Graham, said from his hospital 
bed.

He is in St. Francis Hospital in 
Honolulu, suffering from what doc
tors called .Van acute undeter
mined infection.”
'  Graham said in a statement that 
doctors had ordered two months 
of complete rest for him. He cams 
here two weeks ago to recover 
from a bout with pneumonia which 
had forced him to cancel several 
speaking engagements on the U.S. 
maliUand.

AIR 8KRVICC .CUT 
MOSCXIW (AP)—Meaigolia dis

continued its airline to Peking 
about two months ago, Gabriel 
Reiner, New York travel agent, 
rSpdrted Sunday.
• Reiner recently returned from 
the Mcaigolian capital of Ulafi Ba
tor where he arranged for touring 
parties to visit the country, famed 
for its Gobi Desert and Sfs the 
home ot Genghis Khan.

-Mongolia has been ' steadily 
slanting its politics in the direc
tion of the Soviet Union and away 
from Pritiny. l

Dishaw, Patrieia Ellen, daughter of John Jpeefih and Jao- 
quehne Mlartln DWhaw, 14 Range HSU Dr., Vernon. She wnS 
bom Feb. 24-lit Rockvtlie a ty  Hoeplital. Her mafemal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. -CSrarlea Martin, Marlborougb. Her
paternal g r̂andmoither ie Mrs. Leo DWhaw, Vernon. She 'has 
tWo brotiiMrs, John, 8, and Mark, 4; and.two eleters, Donne, 9. 
and Oindy. 20 months. « • • • V*

Bidwell, Carla Jean, daughter of George Bldwta and Grace
Bottone Bidwell, Crane Rd., BlHngton. She was bom Feto. 24 alt 
Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Marie Bottone, ’I^mpaonvUle. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bidwell, 80 N. School St. She has two 
brothers, George Edwin Jr., 8, and Steven Hiomas, 4; and four 
sisters. Laurie Ann, 11, Sliaron Mlarle, 6, Doreen Lee, 6, and 
Brenda Lee, ife months. * * * * *

McOlII, Patricia Lee, daughter of Robert and Bhibara Bev- 
erage MtoGill. 1384 Bllingiton Rd., South Windsor. She was bom 
Feto. 23 at Rockville (Sty Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. ’Theodore Beverage, Stafford Springs. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. CecU McGtU, South 'Wind
sor. ^ e  has a brother, Robert Jr. ,* * * * *

Falkowskl, Michael William Jr., son of Michael W. and Shetta 
Ryan BhJkowski, U.5.C.G. Loran Station, Slasconseit, Mbss. He 
was bom Feto. 23 at Nantucket Oolttage Hospatsl Nantucket, 
Mass. HSs maternal- grandparents are Mr. and Mra Paul F. 
Ryan. 62 Laurel St. His paternal grandpeMents are Mr. and.
Mm . Joseph A. Falkowskl, 68 Alton St.* * * * *

MoConvUle, Terence Matthew, son of James P. and Rita 
Kumnick McOoovtUe, -463 Summit St. He was bom Feb. 19 at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. Ms paternal grandmother is Mm . 
John MJcOonvflle, 72 Eldridge St. He has two brotheM, Dennis 
Patrick, 8, and ’Mmothy Sean. 6; and two ataters, Sheila Ann, 12, 
and G r ^  Eli2)abeth, 7.

Calsse, Gary Louts, son of Norman R. and (Jynthia Putnam 
OalsBe, Swamp Rd., Ooventry. He was bom FA. IS at Bart- 
ftxd Hospital. IBa matemal grandparents are Mr. and Mm . 
Charles Putnam, Claremont, N. H. His paternal grandmother is 
Mm . Lillian CWsse, ’PsflbvlHe. He haa two brotheM, Bruce, 5, 
end Chariee, 1; and a stater, Sheryl, 6.* * * * *

Williamson, Steven Carter, son of Jerry L  and Janet Pater 
.WiiUamson, 203 Woodland Dr. He was t)om FA. 19 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. IBb matemal grandmother is Mm . Nellie 
Pater, DanveM, Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam 'Wl'Hiamson, Rockville. He hM a brother, J<m Stuart,
2, and a sister, Laurie Ann* 9.* * * * *

Barton, Adam" Frank, son of (3ary and Jane Towle-.Hirton,
14 Poster. Dr. He' was bom FA. 19 at MJanAester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Towle, WllHmantlc. H5s paternal grandfather is Joseph Barton, 
■Wilmington, Mass., end his paternal grandmother la Mrs. Flor
ence Barton, Son Rafael, OaUf. He haa a brother, Gary Joseph,
23 months. • • • * •

Kaiser, David Vincent, son of Rev. Paul and Jane Graham 
HaSser, 54 PUrJter St. He was bom FA. 22 at MlanAester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal 'grandparents ore'M r. and MM. 
Vincent Spano. N. Y.. N. Y. His paternal grandpansnts are Mr.

■ and Mrs. Frederick Kaiser, Now Haven. He has a brother,  ̂
FrAerick, 4, and three sisters, KJaren, 7, Deborah, 5, and Llea, 2.

Jezewskl, Kino Marie, daughter of John aiid Diane Wttlnok 
Jezewskl, 54 Ward 9t.. Rockville. She was bom FA. 21 at 
ManAester Memorial Hospital. Her matemal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Witinok, Rockville. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Katherine Rothe, Rockville. She haa twin 
brdtheM, Kenneth and Kevin, 2.7 * * * * *

Peters, Sharon Ann, daughter of Edward J. and Patricia 
Griswold Peters Jr., Lakeside Dr., Andover. She was bom FA. 
26 at ManAeeter Memorial Hospital. Her matemal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Griswold, Cairton. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Petera Sr., Thomp- 
BonvlUe. She has a sister. Susan.* * * * *

Kervln, James Ralph, son of FrA  C. and MildrA Noyes Ker- 
■vtn, Rt. 44A, Orveintry. He was bom Feb. 27 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His matemal grandperenits are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Noyes, Ooventry. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Kervln, Windham.

Smliji, Jennifer Elizabeth, daughter of Norman and Doris 
Walverton Smith, 60 .Wexander St. She was bom Feb. 23 at 
Mianchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. -Alberta Walvertbon, HJaston, Mhine. She hM thrac btUth- 
eM, Jeffrey, Riusoell sard ’Timothy.. ♦ * . -* • •

Woodhouse, Charlea Bradford, son' of RtohiaA and Beverly 
Aim Fahrer Woodhouse, 114 So. Adams St. He ■was bom FA,~
24 ManAerter MAiorlal Hospital. His paternal grandmother i» 
Mm . 'F rA  W.' Woddhouee, 19 Benton St. He has a sWtBr, Lau
ren B., L

• • • *  *
Bentley, Sto'ven York, son of FrA eriA  and Dorothy Joan 

Bentiley Jr., Rt. 2, Box 162. Storrs. He was bom FA. 26 at 
MIsaiAester Meanorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hughes, Covertt^. His paternal grand
mother is Mm . Doris BenUey, West WllHngton.

* * * * *

Miller, Jennifer Lynq, daughter of Lemuel and Marilyn Van 
M«(t)er iW er m , 52 Bruce IM. She .was. A m  FA. :-26 at Maai-;- 
Aeeiter Memorial Hospital. ' Her maternal grandmother is Mm '. 
Thomaa Van MAer, OAumhus, Ohio. Her jMrt;emal gThndnidther 
is hbu. L  E. Mililer Jr., Cape May, N. J. Sh<s has ,^ e  ImotheM,., 
Dav*d, 4%, and Lemuel TV, 3%. :* » . * • * .

Marlow, Angel N. daughter of HkJward and Janet,.
Mlarlow, 4 Uttle St. She was bom F A . 26 at MamiiAter Me- 
moi’̂ al Hospital. . Her naalternal, grandparenta. areu--Mr. andrMi;B. 
Douglea Bui-gess, Milone, N. Y. Her patemA-grandparei^ are 
Mr. and MM. Walter Marlow, Malone, N. Y.* * * * *  /  .

Walikevtcz,-'Carole Jean, daugMeP'’’of RliAard' sM  Loretta 
StaplA Wafitkevicz.. 117 BirA S t . w a a  bom —FA.,. 26 at 
ManAester Memorial Hospital. maternal g;rahdpatAia are
Mr. and Mm . Miles Staples,^»rspruce St. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. JWilriam Waitkevicz, 'Wlllimantlc.

Letter Writers 
Wary Toward 
Tax ^Ut Bills
^  (OmtUmed ♦-•'-n Page One)
ductlon. Ihert . . 'a  deep-seated 
suspiciA m  the part of many that 
once the government begins tamp
ering with their deductions, they 
will eventually wind bp worse off.

’This dread, as evldmced in the 
correspondence, may be a prime 
reason why KennAy ssems in a 
compromising mood. Originally, 
he ask A  for rAucUons -m  $18.6 
billiA  for indiiddualB and corpora
tions, to take effMt over three 
years. Offsetting this in part 
would be reforms raising lui esti- 
m atA $8.4 billlA in revAue. 

Lately KennAy has givA  first 
[iority to tax Ats, hinting that 

If need be, reforms could wait for 
another year. This ImprovA the 
prospect for a tax cut, even 
though formidable barriers re
main.

Am o^ them are Sa - Har^ F.
mce Com-

Sheinwold on

daughter of John E. and Carol Brldge- 
St. She was bom FA. 26 at ManAertA

Muriyn, Tracy 
man Murzyn, 73 
Memorial Hoept^I. Her maternal grandparenits are Mr.-and 
Mm . Robert-'̂ ridSfenjan. 73 Oak St. Her paternal grandjmother 
is Mrs. Irehe Murzyn, OovAtry. She hna a brother, James Alsh, 
IVi, and a Sirter, Dcnna-Lee,-3, • ............................

Poro, Theresa Ann, daughter of DAold E. and Patricia Gar
vey Poro, 118 Mjaln St. ^ e  was bora F A , 24 at ManAeater 
Memorial Hospital- . Her matemal- gn?andparents are Mr. and" 
wtrs. J.'J.'Garvey, Burlington, 'Vt. H »  paternal grandmother le 
Mrs. Bdmon Poro, Ftttafbrd, 'Vt. She h u  a slStA, .OoIteA BU»- 

- beth, T4 monthe.
^ Fruit, liinda Ana,' daughter of Jahira R. and KatMeA OXJon- 

nor Fruit, 36 Durktn St. She was bom FA. 24 at Madoherter 
MAaprial HoepNal. Her maternal grendmothA is hbe. Jbtm 
OXlonnor, PlahTfleld, X . J. i She bas two oWtera, Dentoe, gr and 
DiAe, 1. i -_ * '* I* • *• ,

Duroober, Made ABeii„ aoh of Robert AtfrA  and Vtrainia 
Morton D uroAv, 106 QxfoA ist, ManohflWter. She ■wee oom 
F A . 26 in Mandwster MAOortal BooiAeL His mritemal grend- 
parsuts are Mr. and MIm. M m  ‘Mortta Sr., lOS Oxfwd St. Bln 
paternal grrendparente ere Mr. n d  Mrs. ISIlflrA Dradcher, MO 
SuBtvon Ave., Sorith Wtanlsor.• • • •

Bergmsn, Tbonias Joaeph, s a  of Herman H. end Mary O A-
den Beiiman of 25 Ghertnut a t, Rockville. He was bom FA . 
26 in Rockviils City HospttaL His maternal grandmother is 
Mre. Robert Csdden of 107 KcAey St.. ManAeater. M s pater
nal grandmother is MBs. Beeaie Boigm A of Slcinner Rd., VeniA. 
He has flour brotfaera, RotMit, 10, Ihnaeat. T, Hennea, 6, end 
RkhaA, 4; and ^ e  sWteira. Mary. 18, Patricia. 18, Bsshan, U . 
SuiMn, 8, and Kathryn, 4. \

Johnson, N u oy Jean and Richard Xbd^ twins of 
Mm . Riohaid T. JolinsA, 6 Penn Rd̂  ̂ ManiAester. Thej 

. bom in ManAester MAwrial HospltaJ F A . 27. . Their ms 
gtedfiparents are Mr. and Mm . Rcbflrt L. pougias, 90 BWceslM 
St., Bristed. Their potenMl grandparAts are Mr. and Mm. 
WHs a  T. Johlwati. 8 Silver Lana, Bart. Hartford.

Dtekeoaon, Kssdn MlAael. eoa o f IhigAo M. aad.OsK Bra-

Byrd, D-Va., SAate Finwee 
mittM chairmA who loathM rA  
lA ; Md Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, 
D-Aik., ebairmw of the House 
Ways A d  Means Committee. 
They think reforms A A ld  Acom - 
pany tax Ata.

The introduotlA of the phrase 
“ Puritan ethic" in the gp'eat tax 
discusslA did thb KennAy muse 
no goA. NMdlA by a Congrees- 
lA y , Walter W. H A a , Keraedy’s 
chief ecAomic swiviaer. said it 
was remarkable that the “ basic 
Puritan' ethic” prompted the 
AmericA pApIe to balk at a tax 
cut in tlmA of big deficits. Heller, 
though Indicating that he A m ir A  
this ethic, hinted that Ame eco
nomic educatiA was in oA a : 
pAple shAld Aderstand that 
more spAding money in their 
pockets WAld produce a stronger
economy A d  future surpluses__

An example of a letter to Sen. 
Byrd;

“ Who is this Mr. HellA, who 
thinks the more A e spends the 
rich^ they are? All the m-callA 
tax reforms w e going to do is dis
courage thrift.”

AnothA letter to the Am e Sen 
ator opposed tax cuts lest "we 
have a wild stampede like the 
great RomAS had before they, hit 
the bottom, sinking in the swamps 
of greed A d  self contentment.” 

Another; “ My household (family 
of five) would collapse In short 
order if run by the financial pre
cepts of the federal government.” 

Sen. Byrd’s tax mail is running 
200-300 letters a day A d  a  far 
just six back the Kennedy rAuc- 
tton-reform package.

Tlie scarcity of pro-KAnedy tet
ters in Byrd’s files could be dis
counted by two factors; (1 ) Peo
ple enraged by government poli
cy are more likely to write thA 
Atisfied citizens; (2) No letter 
writer could hope to budge Byrd 
from his pay-as-you-go philosophy.

But the Ame uncAC over spend
ing crops up in letters to other 
le^slators. Here’s one from a bus- 
inesemA to a SenatA who backs 
the K eA A y program; “ The 
]>seudo tax cut, with suggested re
forms, would only be furUier in
flationary.”

This senator lus received m Ay 
like this, plus some a  the othA 
side. For InstAce, a college fresh- 
m A  writes that he used to be -a 
RepublicA, but hw takA a  eco
nomics courae A d  is now a “ new
ly emerging liberal.” He finds the 
A tl • administration argumAts 
‘contrary to Aonomlc law.”

M Ay who write appear mo- 
tivatA by their own economic 
clrcum'stACA. Businessmen tend 
to stress Acouragement to free 
AterpriM; spinstAs say taxes hit 
single people unfairly; married 
folk consideration for the
needs of the kiddles.

On the house side of the Capitol 
too, the mall is heavy with anxi
ety. One letter asks whether the 
Kennedy program is “ the work 
of the Harvard braiiitrusters, who 
are long on theory A d  short on 
practice.” Another Ays the writer 
will ‘ ‘vote for no more politicians 
Who spend more than they have.” 

It is not all one-sided, however, 
A  shown by this letter to a house 
member: ■ "Everyone I know 
seems to be in favor of a tax A t 
(no matter how small) A d  all 
woidd be more thA  willing to put 
the extra money into circulation 
to bAst the economy.”

So far there is little evidAce 
of the kind of hlgh-pqwerA, or- 
gA lzA  letter writing campaign 
Ach as helped bA t Uie Kennedy 
proposal for tax withholding a  
diiridends last ycA.

But there is a steady, mounting 
flow of mail, including abAt 2,- 
000 to President KeAedy. White 
House aides insist m A y of these 
endorse 0ile KeAedy program. 
M Ay ot them A e known, how
ever, to contain criticism rtmilA 
to the hot blasts in the CongrM- 
sional mall.

USB YOUR
TO oun»B^  AtFRED SHECnyplJ  

The advi</e for Uw d ^ tn  
AlfrA ’s Almanac ta: ^
of your dsucA, and your a w  
will take care <rf themselvei. One 
use for a dAce is to 
partner to adopt the right de- 
tense.

Weet dealA
- Both sidM vulnerable

O p A l n g  lead-seven of C lu^ 
West opAed the ace of clubs

A d  cAtlnued w*‘*‘ ,****J*?'*^h’«ifid lowing Bast to ruff. What shAld
Bast return? •Tbe hA d was played in a tour- 
namAt. A d  at n»Mt tables tA  
Eart player returned the W**8 
dlamAds without «v“ ;coMider- 
Ing anothA card. And at all these 
t^ M  South made his gams c a - 
tract. , ^Wrat discAded a club on .the 
king of dlamAds; and Bast con- 
thnied with a low diamAd. SAth 
ruffed with the nine of spAes, 
A d  then drew three rounds of 
trumps.

DAlarer could thA get to dum- 
of hearts to

MOKIH 
A 1  10 

A K I  
J 9 • f  C

____  BAIT

$ f»V* 181 y

A A K*9 t  T 4 
S 9 « S

♦  Q T *
West Kirill jra l 1 ^
3 A  9 0  Im bla 3 4

4 4  AU t a l

going to Riaho 
matter .wrikt

my with the king — _
lead the queA of dlamAds 
through East. This was sure to 
set up a diamAd trick, ^Ad de
clarer cA ld  return to 'dummy 
with the A e  of hearts to discard 
the toeing heart a  a»e jA k  of 
dlamAds. . ,  .One defendA defeated deriaw  
with a deft dAce. Mrs. Stella 
RebnA, who hA  w a  national 
championships in three coAtrles, 
returned the dAce of diamonds 
at the third trick.

This thoujditful jday, forced Wm I 
to ruff. WMt naturally returned 
a club. A d  the cAtract was 
dAmed.

South could have Aved a trick 
by-dlscAding the jA k  of hearts 
from dummy a  the third roAd 
of clubs, but he ruffed with dum
my’s jA k of spades in a desper
ate attempt to make the contract. 
Mrs. RebnA over-ruffed, got A t 
safely with a low diamAd, A d 
evAtually got a heart trick to 
set the con&At two tricks.

Are yA  WAderlng how Mrs. 
Rebner knew that her partner had 
no diamonds? If SAth had no

dlamAds he was 
the CAtract no 
East returned. The best cbAca 
to defeat the cAtract was to play 
WMt for a void In dlamAds and 
to make sure that West made 
Kood use of the ■Ituatlon.

DoUy Qaeltim
Partner opena With one heart. 

A d  the next pUyw paw A . Ya  
bold: Spades, Q-8; Heorta, p-8-7- 
8; DlamAds, A-K-10-8-8-8; Olube,
»• .What do yA  eay?

Answer: Bid two dlamAds. Ya  
CA jump to fA r hearts at your 
next turn, thus showing your die- 
tribuUon os well u  your strength. 
Partner may see a good chance 
for a slam evA  with a qulta mod* 
set hAd.

86-pags
"A PAket apide to Bridge,*'

book-

C O M IN G ^ A R C H  9

"A lice  in 
Wonderland"

at the

Manehtstcr Hî h School
by CtilldrA’s ’Theatre
Tlokets Available at Door. 

Doom OpA 1 F-M.

For Sheinwold’s 
let.
smd SO cA ts to Bridge BAk, 
The MAchester BvAlng Herald, 
Box 3318, Onmd Central Sta., M.Y. 
17, N.Y.

Copyright, 19M 
General FAturea dorp.

ST A N L E Y  W A R N ER

S T A T E I D
Shown At 6:18 and 9<18 

Two m A  obseeeed by a w om A  
who desired them both!

2nd HIT AT 6d)0 and StOO

M W K
yba eiO a m d lka m B

J, oOLoa«*oeumt 
STARTS WEDNESDAY

"BO C C A CC IO  70"

AHOBBYCOURSE
on

HSH1NG and EQUIPMENT

ROBERT JONES

presented by
FRED NASSIFF

of Nassiff' Arms
Fish A d  Gaitie Dept. 

State ef Conn,
March 6—“ Conservation Relative to Fishing”

— M̂r. Jones
March 13—“̂Stream and Lake Fishing” and Fly. Tying 

Demonstration—Mr. Nassiff 
March 20—“ Pond Reclamation and Stocking Procedures”  

—Mr. Jones
March 27—“Salt 'Water Fishing”  and Equipment CUnic 

— M̂r. Nassiff
Sponsored by

THE MANCHESTER ADULT EVENING SCHOOL 
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 

Room 225 7-9 P.M,
No Registration Fee Required

gan Diokanaon; iik  IfoKae SE Ha won bom Fob. 20 at Maa- 
■- cheater Memorial Hospital. Hia matemal grandparsnte ara MT. 

and Mm . Jamte Brogan, 39 High St. Hia matemal graat-grAd- 
parAta A e Mr. and Mrs. John Kramar, 485 Hartford Rd, Hia 
paternal gismlpareath are Mr. and Mis. Francia Dlclcanaon, Sum
mit at. Hia jM tedwl greaiHlii|BdBM<bir la Mra. Mary Oitee 
tawk aSMMugrlB*. .

'T<oay,.Cartla 
Ynl Brymtw

"TARAS
BULBA"
Tech. 8K>6

BobbyDoris 
Sidney Potter

"P ra s s im
Foliif"

•do-io.*oe

E flSTU JO O D
a Last Tlmea Tonight a 

Ynl BiynsA, Tony CnrtiB 
*n!ARAS BUIiBA”  (Color) 

miown At SdlS 
Bobby Darin, Sidney PotUer 

“PRESSURE POINT”

Lodlaa! Lodlaal
Make A Date Now To 

Attend Our 
FREE SHOW! 

TUESDAY NICHOT 
Doors Open 8 i88 Perl. ViM

FREE ADMISaibN! ■
FREE EEFREaHMEWTE!

SURPRISES, TOp! 
A'Orent Color Showl

We waatlyoa to get.n peek nt 
Mir near dtah aeta. They start 
M niehUth.

COMPLETE LUNCHEON DINNERS
FOR ’THE WEEK AS FOLLOWS:—

MONDAY
SAU’TE ’TENDERLOIN TIPS, ItaliA  . . . .
__  Served En Casserole
FRESH CHICKEN IN THE P O T ........... ..........

Broad Noodles A d  Fresh Vegetablea
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM . . . ......... .7 ,..........

Fruit Sauce

I a a a a 0 a..$1.60
........... . .11.40

....... 11.60

TUESDAY
a BAKED STUFFED PORK (3HOP, Italim . . .

____ Marinara Sauce
a CHICKEN CANTONESE, Ep Casserole .......

n o ATonn Toosted Almondsa BRAISED SHORT RIBS OF BEEF . . - 
a BAKED STUFFED LASAGNE .. ___ ’. . ! ! !

........$1.46

.....g lA O '

.....1 1 .8 0  

........81.20

WEDNESDiS^ '

• MB3AT RAVTOU, Tomato Sauca .. *l It M
a BAKED SALISBURY S’lTCAK. O nlJ SaiM i : ! : : ! J l M

THURSDAY
* ju n io r  c u t  au  ju a . .$1.88a BAKED STUFFED ORHJBN PEPPERS . . . . , . , , . . , . , , ,$ 1 .8 8  

Wlth Rioe A d  Chopped Sirloin
a BEEF SMOTHERXd) IN O m oN s   ..................... $1J 8

■Wne Gravy ..............
a BAKED MANICOTTI A d  SAUSAGES, En Caoserole . .$1.00 |

FRIDAY
a BAKED NTUFrao JUMBQ SHRIMP. ItaliA  ............. $1.60

■mrvn Rlcfe, Drawn Buttera BROILED fTtUBT OF HADDOCK llA xMwDay 8iwi ........... ••••••••ubn##!**®
• MIKHaU SEaAFOOD NBwS^^O, Au Sharrv —'l l  48
a cH irosB  RAVIOLI. M artaa^ iC ce r ! ^ . ! I t i i . M

Dessert BavsragaSoup

^  ^ PLUS
Our RegulA Menu A d  Ala Carta Ordera

Onr Haw Cha«—

RESTAURIWT

►ires
More Home Parties

' 5 ^

1 w alnut ST.. UANC -M l $4688

■FRAIN WILSON 
Vewafeatnre Writer 

hWW YORK (AP)—When the 
teisk and the maid packed off tn 
the'factories for higher-, wage*,

'—  familiea abAdoned their iiallroom- 
equipped VictoriA town housea 
for amaller accommodations and 
hustled their gueste off to the rea- 
taurAts and night clubs.

That's how cafe society wan 
bom.

Today the pattern of social life 
la again on tbe brink of change, 
■ome paoesettere believe. The im- 
petua this time is the current 
erackdown on business entertaln- 
mmt expanse as tax deductions.

Pretty Homebodies 
WhUe It is not likely that dUmer 

and show spots will te abandoned 
as a source of pleasure (especially 
to out-of-town business contacts), 
the style makem forsee a big boom 
in deductible parties at home.

Placing his blue chips on this 
switch of Atertalnment scenes Is 
the aclovowledged king of Amerl- 
o A  CMiturlera, NormA Norell. He 
devoted a considerable portion ot 
his spring oollectlA to ^ctacular 
home apparel In which the execu
tive’s wife (non-deductible on a 
night club tour) could glamofloMsly 
receive her husbAd’s guests.

Of. the same social point of view 
A e a half dozen other designers 
who utilized FAhlcm Press Werii 
AtliriUea last JAuary to demon
strate for style writers impressive 
ways to droM In order to reflect 
wail on the head of household 
wliiiout leaving the threshhold.

No ServAta but—
Moot of the old hAdloape have 

basn overcome, assert the advo
cated of a busier doorbell. Today’s 
ASwer to the VAiahed servAt 
is the catering service which de
livers hot food, sUver, c r y s t a l ,  
choirs, molds and bA tAders at 
the backdoor minutes before the 
guesta A e  'at the front door. Need- 
leM to say, society caterers such 
ms the onetime Russian P r i n c e  
Alex Obolensky, are rubbing their 
hands gleefully at the prospect.

House Changes?
Gone is the VictoriA ballroom 

but America’s maidless, mechA- 
Ized, moderate-sized m o d e r n  
homes offer adequate fAllltles for 
Atertaining, claims Herman S. 
York, A  architect who has drawn 
plans for more than 100,000 con
structed homes.

f  their atareos for real, live musi
cians, he pays- “Not' for full or? 
chesLra, jiiat two or three men, or 
even , one strolling muaiolA. It’% 
kind of a pAty stattia aymbol.” 

TIUBgp to iKnow 
Deductible pAtles a # not with- 

<iiut rod tape. Uncle SOm suggests 
that the hostess file .away her 
guest list' on iriilch she has noted 
each person’s importance to the 
family’s fiscal picture just in rssc 
HilU substantiating the: high cost 
of the high life are also handy 
have.

He’s churlish about ringring In 
purely social friqndt, evOT pAty 
crashers. According to the Internal 
Revenue, a portion of the' mter- 
tainment coot must be deducted 
tor all personal friends or mem
bers of the family in attendance.

Nor win a soft sell technique 
pleMe Uncle Sam 'at a for-buoi- 
ness-r e a s o ti s-party. Ambitious 
families must ingratiate ■ them- 
eelves to potentially good con- 
tA ts at ‘‘let’s-not-talk-buBlness” 
gatherings at their own expense.

"D ie entertainment expense." 
says the Bureaii spokesman, 
“must be directly related to the 
oonduot of business."

Skating: Report

iJt Annual Office Party
I that stretch into a rambling hour-1 
i long tribute to hta own service to;
! the firm 81(1 rises A d starts.;, 
I singing. "Fbc. He's a (Jolly Good;
Fellow." After a long glA ce o ( ' 

j mass hatred at Sid. the rest' of the'
' diners get .slowly to their feet and '
' Join in the song. /'I

"Joe Solitaire" The office 1

Williams^ 79^ 
Poet; Doctor^ 
Dead in JV.J.

^homeliest, gal In the stenographic ■ has more fun than any (Oonfinqed from Page One)
No skating win be allowed at 

iny of the pA k depAtmeht maln- 
Uinad areas today or tonight.

(Toasting, will be parmHtod dally 
in CAter Springs Park from 8:30 
to dAk.

The ikt tow at Mt, Nebo.wil) 
be operating tonight from 6:30 to 
10.

Turkish Refinery Bin
ANKARA The largest oil re

finery in the eastern MedlterrAe- 11**.

By HAL BOYLF. ----------- - ... —  ....... ................ , .. , n
NEW YORK (API—One of the pool, but this evening she’s the.; <” ’ «■ Uc looks sround at all the 

questionable fringe benefits of belle 6f >xiii. No Wife minds If «^ves h s ^^ends 1 ..^he .slide came down A d
modem business life is the annual her husband dances with H ilda.-'/'""*''’ /"* ' siars ne uoe.so i f  . , ■ rnnd •'
office party. She, thinks he's gallant If he does, bring his paycheck home In his the <ar right off the road.

■riiere was a time when ,the of- "O reful Carl" .He passes up the 
fl(i« social season reached Its soup course for fear he'll spill -
heYgbt at a pre-Christmas, orgy on some on his rented lux. good tlrpe
the premises. "The Oleo Kid" This oily young

These mistletoe -bacchanalias smoothie has no time for any of 
now have been banned by most the office Working girls. But he "^e thinks her husband should be got
firms. Too manjr wives com-; turns on the charm with ^very ĵ ĵ^^  ̂ ,he boss is -deaf <n

' that ear and never heard a word 
said.

at 10:.')0 p.m. the

Heart 6a s ?
Stsa CtHklof R8«t $M $ TIbnCMw atfl-wu triist* sf fins i *
dittrtu. Kmp Is ar psditiNi r*ll«f. lo f«st and wre nu eas'l I .................... art isiirIt. Nfr kaonfrt drim, I 3S« rt druuliti. MSd Ortnftburk, N. T. for II

took
said I

.lames, who had stopped his ma- ' 
The bos.s has a chine because -.50-mlle an hour | 

too. He dances with 27 winds whipped up ground bill ; 
each of whom manages to zarels that hampered his vision. , 

him the reasons why "Die car Went around me and'
and about that.stuck tlicrc

an A d  the Balkan hM gone Into 
operation In the Turkish port city 
of Merstn. Die $56,000,000 refinery 
oan process 3,200.000 tons of crude 
oil annually.

promoted.
plained—and too many executives executive's wife, hoping one 
received broken bones whilst leap-1 them wlll put in a good word for 
ing from desktop to desktop In him with her husbaild. 'b^y
bavinfi: purmilt of pretty serretAt* “The Morale Spreader” - Thebaying pusu , p . / I  personnel chief gathers a crowd o f , Ihrec ,Piece tend plays "Auld l.-ing

le joyful Cliri^iasl the bovs around him in the comer,;®/’’?® ' j ' th
party of yore, many busIne^Tor-- tells a few < omy jokes, then '\hfv stake^ hands
ganlzallons now hold a spring din- .starts dropping hints there won't ® we ou^ht to get
ner dance. These shlpdigs inspire be any bonus at the. end of the f"^eth^^ „ke this m o r ^
about as much enjhUaiastii as a year unless somebody around the ^ ‘pn pach and everyone gives a
wake or a dlsaFrti^ment .onfer- place sfarts getting more work

.silently promising himself never

In place

PRINCESS PREGNANT ence About thoif only excuse for done
TOKYO (API Crown Princess being Is that they give wive.s an "Hapless Harry After bracing 

Mlchiko is expecting, her second evening s.way from the kll. hen himself wrth several nips from a “K" "• 
child In September or early Oclo- stove. hip flask, Harry finally gets up the
her, a sjXikesman for Crown 
Prince Akihito's household said to-

If you ever go to one of these 
papeV clip festivities, here are a

nerve to ask the bo.ss's wife for a. 
dance. On the third step he comes i

Slreaaes Spread Out

Girl Scout Notes

<jny. feW typlcsl characters you are down on her toe. and .she sprawls
YAUhide Toda. Akihito’s peraonr/^und to meet: to the fltxir in a crash of fine satin

al chamberlain, told newsmen 'a "Gloria Glamor" The loveliest and old lace, Harry' calls into the
report from the 2*-yeai‘'-«ld prin- dish In the office, tonight .slie is office next day and asks for a
cess’ doctors indicated sjrt- was the leading wallflower. Every hils- week s sick leave.
pregnAt band Is afraid lo be seen even "Sycophant Sid’ When the bos.s

Michiko haa a son, Prince Hiro. talking to her. sit.s down after making
i 3 vears old  ̂ 1 "Hilda Bunchv ” -Hilda Is the dinner speech a few

the only 
remarks

NEW YORK Wood geU its 
strength from a combination of 
strong, brittle cellulrwe fibers with 
lignin. a  elastic aubstAce 
Strea,seg that w<«ild break the cel
lulose alone are spr(*'ad out by the 
ligin BO no destructive break oc- 
ctirs.

time, the snow-slide ran." he said.
7he avalanche clogged the road 

on the II.018-foot pa.s.s for more 
than 500 feet witli snow 1ft fee' 
deep. It apparently carried the 
victims over a 70-fool, sheer wall 
lo a creek bed below. The .snow 
i.s .10 feel or more deep in the 
canyon, .scarc'hers .skid.

Hudson wa.s on the wav troin 
hi.s ranch home five miles .south 
of Ouray to Silvcrlon to conduct 
.Sunday .service.s.

.\irs Hudson and the vouplv .s 
iither tlirec i-hildren remained at 
home when the minister .started - 
his ill-fated trip. j

H o rm o n e  C.iits -itfarks

RfXIHESTKR, Minn, A pitui- 
tary-gljiiKl̂  hormone cortirotropin, 
h?i#« fourui to redufp thp fro
qiionry of jioizm'os in rhildron with 
a Wpo of opilopsy as«o<'iate<j with 
phy.airai and montaj retardation

iju tovarr

MINK
STOLE

AS.OORTMENT! 
Come Ppsve It BYSty 
Tnesday 6 to 9 P.M. At

Siberion Ftir Shop
144 MAIN SVT. 

ROME DERRY, Mp-.

RANGE
\M>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
(,()M I’ .\NV, INC. 

i.'ii M.\i.N

itot.’kv illf 'I'K .")-o’J7!

Oiirl Scout Intermediate Troop 16 
o (.8L James’ 8 (diool, recAtly held 
a "Thank Y ou’Tea" for the persons 
who have assisted them this year.

During the tea, the Court of 
Awards convened and presented 
bodges to qualifying acouta.

Badge winners Include:Second 
Olaaa badges, Jo a  Bonino, C5on- 
stonce B^azzliia,, D l̂storah laledb 
jA e t  Voooaro, J<^  Matuahak, 
Lynn Schultz, D iA e Popineau, 
JoAne Chartoonneau, Claire Camp
bell, Kathryn Gayson. Mery 
L’Heureux.

Also: Katherine Golden. Virginia 
Monk, Barbara. Tyo, Beth PhUo- 
pena. Undo Oheriyine. 'Barbara 
Kusmtk, Denise DvHris. JoAne 
Green, Maureen Hriser, Marsha 
Lupacchlno, Stisĵ n O'Connell, L̂ mn 
Baker, Dorea, Weklind and Stisan 
Daigle.

Horset^man badges, Paula |4a- 
greie, Qoiinie Belfiore, Susan Magee, 
BendM Mora, Ellen Donahue, and

"The tendency in recent yeexa Deth O’Brien, 
hase been to entertain In an in-/ Housekeeper- badges, (Tonnie Bel- 
formal way," he says. "Just abprtt fiore, Susan Magee and Paula Ma- 
every house being built now has a | gee.
small formal living are^ A d  a 
much larger Informal foihiiy room 
type of thing with glass sliding 
d'oora that let the crowds overflow 
into the patio In nice weather.”

However, with new entertain
ment tax regulations York be
lieves that future house builders 
will Mk for even larger recreation 
rooms with a built-in bar A d  stor
age areas for party equipment.

“We’ve been ha-ving buffet din
ners A d  cookouts," says York. 
"N ow .l think there’ll be- more 
business-type cocktail parties."

Jam Diem In?
Society orchestra leader Ronald 

Haas does not believe small 
houses, not even apartments, are 
A  excuse anymore for not enter
taining at home. Didn’t his teen
age daughter recently jam 115 
youngsters Into his seven-room 
apartment for a non-deductlble 
school party?

Pull of Old World grAiousness 
himself. Haas Is eager for this 
social chAge even though it may 
m eA  his red-coated men must 
set up their music in bedrooms, 
on stairways, in

Homemdker badges, Patricia 
Breen, Irme Klucleivicz, Connia 
Belfiore, jA lc e  Obuchowski, ESlcn 
Donahue, Mary Lou Kosak. Ber
nice Mora. Kathy Farrell, Stimn 
Magee A d Beth O’Brien.

Seamstress, Susan Magee A d  
CoAle Belfiore.-

Sally Myrto received minstrel 
adventurer, rambler A d cat and 
dog badges.

About 110 people attended.

PaVofF Point Later
NEW TORK--It now takes a 

year for a typical neiw supermar
ket to show a profit. StAdard Sc 
Poor’s Corporation reports. The 
payoff point used to come within 
the first three months.

CHURCH AIDE ARRESTED
PITTSBURGH (AP)—The treas

urer of a church ’ Ih nearby 
Broughton was arrested Saturday 
on a charge of embezzling funds 
from the,-Church.

Officials of Grace LutherA 
pantries and on i church said Harold Clemm. in his

mosqqito-lnfested patios. Although late SOs, t(xik between $10,000 A d  
they have played at the W hite) $16,000. He was treasurer of the 
House A d  for kings A d  princes, church for five years, 
his m A have played in these CHemm, a bookkeeper, was held 
plAes before. | In Allegheny County jail In lieu of

Hostessee A e already ignoring |6,Q00 bond.

WHO PUT tUE DEPARTMENT 

STORE IN MRS. MURPHY’S 

LIVINO ROOM???

Mre. Mwrphy 4tR. Whan an IN wind blows and the 
waerthar's bad, she oeas she|ipint tbs easy wny. 
,Ry talaphona. No driving preblemt, na porking 
problams, no baby-sitting problems. So toko n tip 
from’Mrs. Murphyi shop by phono whon yon'ro 
staying homn. Yowr talaphoiM k randy t* bring 
•ahy store’ in town straight td yo«. (P.S. Rain nr 
shino, put tho Ynllpw Pngos work -  tboy'ra 
always your cemplotn shopping B«Mo.)

! THI SOUTHIRN NIW MOUND
\ TELEPHONE COMPANY

— C7- ( 7

w
.

m
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How to solve 
your two biggest 
money worries.

a regular savings plan
D e s i^  good intentions, most o f us don’t save money 
<m a legular, montiii-in-month-out basis.

CHECK-SAVINGS lets you build regular aavings- 
automatieally!

Here*$ how you join  the Cheek - Savings Plan:
L  Fin m the odupoo bdow. By return mail youH receive ihe 

neoegaaiy infonnatkm and authorization form.
a. and return the “authority”  card instructing ua to 

deduct any amount over $10 a month firom your Hartford 
National d ienking account and transfer to your Full 
Ihtebbbt Hartford National aavinge account. You pick 
the date and the amount.

8. The agwia authority card can be need to open a Hartford 
National savings account if you don’t have one. We’ll 
Bend your peaabook.

4, You’ll receive a reminder in the mail showing the date and 
a m o u n t  o f the deductum bo you can balance your checking 
aooount.

g. Hartted National win pay Fo ix Intermt on your sBDnge
at th* enrrent annual rate of 3H%—firom day ai de- 
poiit to day o f withdrawal.

credit when you need to borrow
Unexpected ar emergency espeneee oan wnbah aoe 
even the best-managed budget and thieeiten aavio^*

CHECK-CREDIT puta cash at yoiff diepoetk n*m 
you need it most!

Here's how you join  the Cheek-Credit Plan:
1. pal m the coupon below. By return mafl you’ll xeoerve a 

aimple application form. Return this completed Iram to 
any Hartford Nationai ofiSce.

2. Once your Check-CJiedit accomit is oatnNirfind, yo*TI m* 
oeive Lati ^>ecial Ghbgk-Gwhmy oIkmJu  in a foUer, earii 
dieck kuprinted i^th yoar name.

3. You use these diecks just as you would any other cfao<^ 
up to fho total amount of Chb<x -Crkdit agreed tqpon.

4. You receive a special statement eadi month diowmg tiie 
amount of Check-Ckedit in uae ond the amount atill 
available for your use. As you make monthly paymenta* 
the amount of available credit is automa’bcally renewed.

5. You pay only low bank rates for the money you borrow, 
plus a oronll charge for each check you wnte. You pay 
nothing until you decide to use your CHBCK-Ch«Drr.

Find oak how b o th  Ch m -Savdiob and Chbck-CreImt can help you balance your budget beOo’. 
CKp and mail eoupon for more infonnation. Naturally, there’s no obligation.

UAoensHtP, SINCE 17K

Harttoiu) Nadonal Bank & T rust CJompany
.Main Rt.. Maiiclipster. Coitn.

I’m interested in the Check-Savings Plan □  
I’m interested in the Check-Credit Plan □  
I’m interested in Both Plans! □

ntVM iW  C O M
i M o ’F .n ./.a

N m o l

JZONK,____STA'm.
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lid d ed  Funds
1  T© Fill Gaps
2  A** <wM*—a Uiia. year in the 
jM m  budget appnpriaUon to the 

. J^th:^bnaock Memorial Ubrary 
S m  provided vitally needed boolu 
S f  the adhlt nen-fletion and refer 
•Itce eategoriea, Hr*. Q. Richard 
JieeaiK', library publicity chidr- 
;^aB.reporta. .
'  The library has acquired 250 
«a iv  boeks the paat two months in 
4he field* of philoeophy, religion, 
^m^ohelogy, economic*, goyem- 
vient, eo^k igy , mathematics, sci' 
j w t i  geography and travel.
■ The library committee and Mrs. 
X<*ea Labrie, librarian, are making 
further 4wlectiona to help fill in 
te a  twok gap.
> Hr*. XAbrie, commenting on the 
iBver-inoreaaing role of the library, 
aaid. “When we choose books, we 
jaften wonder if  there is a demand 
fop the more technical or profound 
ib t  every book we buy is taken 

Lattiy on •tOrmy. nighU two 
'ttiigttone canceled their meet- 

a t  the library but 40 people 
Pidired tip to take but books;’* 
^ 'X m a ry  users are reminded of 
libe 'book-drop to the left o f the 
front door, In which books may 1m  
P lieidted when the library - is 
aloaiiil Library hours are Tues
days end Thursdays .from 12:30 to 
6 and 7 to 9 p.m.; Fridays from 

to 6 pjn. and Saturdays 
fretn 10 am. to 6 p.m. Mrs. Her- 
Wett "iR Rose is assistant librarian.

Oeiirse Registrations 
*' Registrations M  Grades 10 and 
11 students for courses they plan 
be study next year will be taken 
R^ednesday at the high school of
fice. The hours are 9 a m. to 3:30 
p^m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
• Parents are invited to come to 
She achocrf for conferences during 
ttiese hours.

Meetings Scheduled 
' The annual meeting of Climax 
Chapter e f Elastem Star will be 
held at 7:45 p.m. Wednesday at 
the Masonic Hall in Merrow. Elec
tion of officers is slated.

Uriel Lodge of Masons will hold 
Its regular meeting' at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the Masonic Hall. 
W.B. Ehnil Kroymann of the Grand 
lodge of Connecticut committee 
on Masonic culture and education, 
wm speak on "Masonry and the 
Cid>an Crisis.’’ Other lodges will be 
Invited.

The PourOt Assembly of St. 
Jude Council, Kidghts of Colum
bus, will meet; at' 8 p.m. Wednes
day at the K  of C Home on Snake 
HIU Rd.

State Commissioner of Agricul
ture Joseph Gill is scheduled to 
•peak at the 6:45 p.m. dimier meet
ing of the Rotary Club Wednesday 
at First Congregational Church 
vestry.

The North Coventry Women's 
Club will meet at 8, p.m. tomorrow 
at the Church Community House. 
Mrs. George Carpenter and Mrs. 
Michael Peace will be in charge^of 
the program, “Down M e m o r y  
lane.’’ Mrs. Russell Storrs. Mrs, 
Theunes T. Coopers and Mrs. Ray
mond Hull will serve refreshments. 
A ll interested women in the com
munity are cordially invited.

The Beachcombers club of Wa
terfront Manor , will m ^ t at 7:30 
p.m. toinorrow at the home of Mrs. 
Albert Meyers Sr. on Elcho Rd.

Cemmittee of the League of 
Women Voters will make reports 
at a board meeting at 8 p.m. 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Coughlin on N. River Rd. 
Reporting will be budget, nomi- 
na ing and the annual dinner meet
ing committees.

Cub Scout Pack 57 committee 
will meet jit 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Flint. The pack meeting \yilll 
be at 7 p.m. March 15 at the ! 
Church Community House.

Teacher .\ldes
Volunteer mothers assisting with 

eMsses at South Coventry Coope
rative Nursery and Kindergarten 
this week are Mrs. Maury Cohn, 
Mrs. Carl Preuss. Mrs. George 
Dolleris, Mrs. Edward Twining 
and Mrs. John Foster.

A t North Coventry Cooperative 
Nursery and Kindergarten they 
are Mrs. Francis A. Perrotti. Mrs. 
Michael Pesce. Mrs. Robert Pot- 
terton. Mrs. Robert Wal.sh and 
Mrs. James Zuccardy. The class
room leaning committee Satur
day will be Mrs. Elbert I, Carl- 
«on and Mrs. William Coates.

______  . I
Manchester Evening Herald 

Coventry corres|>ondent, K. Paul
ine Little, telephone 742-6231.

Fly Loops to Land
NEW YORK —- How does a fly 

lend on the ceiling ? One idea was 
that a fly did a half roll as it made 
ready to land, then touched-down 
all six legs at once. Now photo- 
graps indicate the fly loops up and 
over to land, touching first with 
hi* front legs.

Hospital Notes
VlaltiBg' bbur* are X to •  pan. 

for all a,raas, except 
where they are 2 to 4 .p.m., and 
6:30 to 8 p jn „ and private rooms, 
whero they hre 10 a.m. to 8 pan. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoj^ In patient’* rooms. No more, 
than two vlaitars at one time per 
patient.

ADMlTTElI) SA'TURDAY; Ed
ward Ferrier, Wapping; Mrs. 
Margaret Vininy, 79 Ansaldi Rd.; 
Herbert Field, 37 Durant St.; 
Thomas MacDougall, 20 St. Law
rence St.; Paul Gustafson, 42 
L,ea-iB St.; James McSherry, 213 
School St.; Peter Liepinsch, 62 
Village St., Rockville; Raymond 
Rowett, CovenUy; Frances Des- 
cheneaux, E^lingtqn; Mrs. Gladys 
Gosselbi, 2 Femwood Dr„ Bolton; 
Mrs. Eva Dexter, 6 Chester Dr.; 
Roger Gagne, Montauk Dr., Ver
non; Harold Brownstein, Wap
ping; Miss Barbara Trovclli, Glas
tonbury; Lincoln Rudolf, 46 Gris
wold St.; Mrs. Doris Grenier, 
Wapping; Gerard Kelly, 676 W. 
Middle T^ke.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERD AY: 
Sherwood Robb, 21 Wyllys St.; 
SI.; Daniel Keating. South Wmd- 
sor; Wendy Balch, RFD 1; Nor
man Gladd. Groton, Mrs. Marie 
Richer, Marlborough; Mrs. Ellen 
Ppilz, Llynwood Dr,, Bolton; Paul 
Longchamps, 122 Birch St.; Elmer 
Peckham, Coventry; S lan l^  John
son. 43 Brooklyn St., Rockville; 
Petei- Listro, Vernon Trailer 
Court, Vernon; Mrs. Lou Schultz, 
13 Sunset Lane. Bolton; William 
Baker, 69 S. Hawthorne St.; Jo
seph Aubut. 26 Birch St.; Mrs. 
Frances Cheney, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Frances Reiser, 86 Benton St., Miss 
Kathleen Coleman, 74 Lydall St.; 
Raymond Strickland. South^Wind- 
sor; Robert Pagani, 53 Geraid St.; 
Mrs. Ann Kalber. Ellington; Lynn 
MacMullin, 23 O'Leary Dr.; John 
McVeigh, 58 W. Center St.; Mrs. 
Margei-y Dishaw, 17 Range Hill 
Dr., Vernon; Donald Magni^on, 87 
Plymouth Lane; Lois and Kathy 
Kelly, Coventry.

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y :  A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Moser, Elllington; a daughter to 
Mr. and MrS. Joseph Belli*, Tay
lor St., Talcottville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Clayton, Wapping; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Irving Dunn 
Jr.. Cervans Rd., Rockville.

D I S C H A R G E D  S A T U R -  
D AY: John Wolcott, 180 Main St.; 
Mrs. Jean Kowalski, 75% Birch 
St.; Mrs. L o t r a i n e  Tompkins, 
Clarke Rd., Rockville; Manuel 
Rddriguee, ^u th  Windsor; Thom
as Pratt, Wapping; Mary Xiugin- 
buhl, Ellington; Arthur ^ranton, 
160 ToUsmd 'Tpke.; Tra*y Mc
Hugh, Hebron; John .Plano, 2 ^  
Hackmatfic. St.; Susabr Dovi^ 37 
Kerry St.; Miss Frances Batsie, 
501 Tolland Tpke.; Donald Robb, 
149 High St;; Joseph Bell, 128 
Lakewood Circle; Thomas Ray, 33 
Lyness St.; Mrs. EMyth Emery, 57 
Franklin St.. Rockville; Joseph 
Kaminski, 73 Alton St.; Lawrence 
Tingley, South Coventry; Mrs. 
Margaret Vivian, East Hartford; 
Salvatore Juliano. 190 New Bolton 
Rd.; Mrs. Irene-Luko, Colchester; 
Mrs. Ethel Rezman, 152 Birch St.; 
Mrs- Dorothy Peterson, 237 Au
tumn St.; Mrs. Georgia Shipman. 
103 Avery St.; Miss Sandra Bell, 
426 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Ua- 
bella Rau, Windsor Locks; Mrs. 
Marilyn Nye, South Windsor; Fred 
Sibielo, 109 Charter-Oak St.; John 
Church, New London; Mrs. Mil
dred Kervin and son, Coventry; 
Mrs. Mary Barrett and daughter, 
Thompsonville; Mrs. Virginia Du- 
rocher and son, 105 Oxford St.; 
Mrs. Marilyn Miller and daughter, 
52 Bruce.Rd.; Mrs. Patricia Peters 
and daughter, Andover; Mre. Dor
othy Bentley and son. Storrs: Mrs. 
Doris Smith and daughter, 50 
Alexander St.

DIStjH ARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Marie Dinenno, Willimantic; 
Mrs. Suzanne Risley, 132 Blssell 
St.; Mrs. Marj' Baker. Coventry: 
Mrs. Ro.se Haynes, Coventry: Jo
seph Hettinger. Gleason St.; Ice
land Welton, Pinney St.. Rock
ville; Richard Soucy, Wapping; 
Mrs. Loretta Miller, Coventry: 
William Lehtonen. South Windsor; 
Leonard Landers Jr., Swth Wind
sor: Clifford Hall, 84 Mill St.; 
Harold Brownstein. Wapping; 
Mrs. Judith Kleperis, 77 Ridge fit.; 
Richard Miller, 482 W. Middle
Tpke.; • Robert McCartney Jr , 
Wapping; Mrs. Thelma Pugliese,. 
Wapping; Mrs. Josephine Chand
ler. 235 McKee St.; Mrs. Mary
Wiley, 79 Niles Dr.; Mrs. Anna
Hotkowski. Stafford Springs: Mi
chael Churllla. 58 Bretton Rd.; 
Emery Bouffard, 85 Waddell Rd.; 
Ross Dent, 98 Davis Ave.. Rock
ville; Drew Cooper. Hazardville; 
Jo.se'ph Muldoon, 12 Cedar St.;
Alan Robertson. 30 Fe'mdale Dr.; 
Samuel Templeton, West Hart
ford; Patricia Breen, 35 Battista 
Rd.; Mrs. Marilyn Minutillo and 
son. 19 Goslee Dr.; Mrs. Loretta 
Waitkevicz and daughter, 117 
Birch St.; Mrs. Adele Fendell and 
daughter. 428 W. Middle Tpke.

796 IN  EUCHRE EVENT
ROCHESTER. N. Y. — A city-, 

wide euchre contest is held each 
year in Rochester. Last' year's 
event drew 796 caxdplayers, repijB- 
senting 30 local Industries.|nd

South Windsor

Church Buys 
13-Acre Plot 
For BuUdiiig

The Rev. James A . Btrdsall. 
vicar of St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, Wapping, has ' announced 
the purchase of a 13-acre tract of 
land on the corher of Sullivan AVe. 
and Sand Hill Rd. for location of 
a church building, parish .center, 
and rectory- .

Philip. Braender, Gilbert Leyisi 
Elsie Plank, Leona Kugler, Don
ald Clerke, Lawrence Brady, Fred 
Babbitt, Walter HIU, Barbara Pot- 
terton and Richard Marshall were 
named a building committee to 
work with diocesan authorities in 
planning the buildings. Braender 
was named chairman of the group.

It is expected that when build
ing plans have been decided a 
building fund drive will be organ
ized. It Is hoped that ground for 
the new church wUl be brMten 
within a year.

The first service of the mission 
church was held June 19 at Wap
ping school. Services Have been 
held regularly since that time at 
the school. The mission has a 
membership of more than 110 fam
ilies, the Rev. Mr. Birdsall said.

Twa Items on Zoning
Two items will be considered by 

the planning and zoning commis
sion at iU meeting Tuesday, March 
12, at 8 p.m. at the Town Hall.

Eve C. Halier has applied for a 
change of zone from R-40 to I  on 
property on Ident Rd. now owned 
by Richard P. Jones, bounded by 
land of Edward A. Bancroft and 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, 
Julius Winton, and the estate of 
Annie Allen.

Also to be considered will be an 
addition to the zoning regulations 
to include, under permittee .uses, 
such light industry as the commis
sion— after a public hearing—shall 
deem proper.

Ina Bradley to Visit 
The South Windsor Junior Wom

an’s Club will meet at A v e  r y 
Street Elementary School today at 
7:45 p.m.

Constable Charles Jurgelas will 
speak. During the coffee hour, 
guest Mr*. Ina Brqdfey, president 
of the Connecticut State Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs, and Miss 
Evelyn Farley, director of the 
Connecticut Junior Women’s Club, 
will discuss future plana for the 
local club.

A rt Exhibit at FTA  .
Albert Kcffomanlan, art instruc

tor a t Wt®i>li% E 1 e m e n t a'r y 
SchooL wUl exhibit some of his 

4>aintings in ,the cafeteria during 
the PTA  meeting tomorrow.

The business session will begin 
at 7:30. From 7:45 to 8 a typical 
French class will be demonctrated. 
by Grades 3 and 4, instructed by 
Andre LeBrossc. The Grade 6 
chorus, directed by Bronislaw 
Thomas, w ill perform, from 8- to 
,8:15. The program will conclude 
with a gynmastics demonstation 
by students of all grades, present
ed by Harold Beaulieu, physical ed
ucation instructor.

Mark Tonth Sunday
Youth Sunday was celebraited 

yesterday at Wapping Community 
Church. ParticSpating in the first 
service were Denice Wheeler, Les
lie Welles, Gaye Barber and Kathy 
Holtidter; at' the second service, 
Dorothea Barbpr, Ellen Dorsey, 
Ed Ota and Brian Reynolds.

The chodrs will rehearse 
Wednesday: junior chodr at 6. 
intermediate at 7, and senior at 8 
p.m.

Thursday, the executive com
mittee of the Hartford East Asso
ciation will meet at 8 p.m. at the 
church.

The board of finance will meet 
at the church at 7:15 j).m. Friday. 
A t 8 p.m. the church council wiH 
meet. There will be a meeting 
for the organization of a Men'* 
Club Friday, March 15, at 8 p. 
m.. downstairs in the church. AH 
men of the church are urged to 
attend.

•Art Workshop Set
The South Windsor A rt League 

will sponsor a series of workshop

HeALTHCAPSUtES
^  Michael A. PttU, MJ)l

HOW LONG PO LABOR 
LA S T ’

IN THE EARLY STAGES EACH 
PAIN LASTS ABOUT TEN 

SECONPS. l a t e r  t h e y  LAST 
ABOUT FORTY TO SIXTY 

SECONPS BACH.
H«aM CapsuUs givas kalptul inlonwatiaa

.ItiinotiotnJadlobaof adtagnoalknalwi

meetings on three consecutive 
Tuesday, begiinning tomorrow at 
7:30, p.m. at the Pleasant Valley 
Clubhouse. The schedule for the 
first workshop will be drawing and 
painting of a clothed model in ac
tion poses. Persons wishing to ob
tain further information may con
tact Mrs. F. Lee Magee of 786 El
lington Rd., chairman o f arrange
ments and information.

Avery PTA  Meeting 
The Ayery Street PTA  will meet 

tomorrow at 8 p.m. The topic of 
the 'meeting will be "Teaching De
mocracy Through Social Studies," 
with Charles Lavoie as speaker;. He 
will also discuss the social studies 
program in Grades 1 through 8.

Episcopal Wosnen 
The Episcopal Churchwomen of 

St. Peter’s Church, will hold a 
special work n^eeting at the home 
of Mrs. Flqyd Nezgoda of 55 
Northview,Dr., at 8 p.m. tomor
row. Kneeling pads for use at 
church services will be the proj
ect. Those attending are re- 
ininded to bring needles, scissors 
tmd portable sewing machines.

Television
.4:00

(1^3^ ^ ^  Show ill) progrua)
rogi Be»r 
:afilng-J|l|r. D.

(24) Images of Art '<
(18) Subacription TV 
(SS> For Your InformaUon 

6:15 (24) Science in S l^ t  
6:25 ( 3) News. Sport*. Weather. 
6.30 (22) Club Houee 

(53) Newe 
(24) ProbablUty 
(40) The Lone -Ranger 
( 8) Victory at Sea 

6:45 (KV22-30) HunUey-Brinkley 
( 3) Walter CronklU 

7:00.- 3) Movie 
(24) Heritage

,( 8-13-22-JK)^) Newe. Sporta
Weather
(63) Film
(10) Death Valley Daya 

7:15 (22) Hirhlights 
7:30 ( 8-4053) Dakotaa

(10-22-30) NBC Movie (C)
(12) To Tell the Truth 

8:00 (12) Cva Oot A Secret '
(24) Great Decisions

8:10 _  
•:00 ■ M ).

('mVSSI
•:W ( S-l»

TV
L u c X s r
any Thomaa 
(Koeay Bur**

y” o r ilftA_____  A n^  Oi
(2M 0) Art L liikW tU r__
(10) u w  and Mr. Jona*
(34) Challenge 

10:00 (' 8) Loretta Young 
( M hU ) I m  OiuMY 
(12) PlaylHNMe
(18) Soibaerlptioii ___
00.3380)
(34) Heritage ThaMr. --------j ^  Stor*/

Third Man 
Llnkiettar

, PTayh ^e ' "  /
(18)^^ub*(!rlpttqii Telrrtttog^ ^

(C)
i0:3v ( 3) Stump th* Star*

(22) The ...............
(10) A r t --------
180) Air Power

11:00 ( BS-lO-UdS^ » « )  lf*w*i
nnW
11:30 (12p_____
Il;80 (3 1 ^ ) Tonight (C)

^ '8 )  Steve Allen gbow 
l:j)0 (8) Movie

Alien Show

SEE SATURDAY’S TV W EE^^FOR CXjMPLETB U S T IN tl

^ a d io

Manchester Evening Herald 
Sooth Windsor correspcMident 
Laura Katz, telephone MI 4-1753.

Tiny Insects Help 
Cattle in Drought

CAPE TOWN — Tiny insects 
have come to the aid of oattlp 
herds }n South p l i c a 's  .. Arough^ 
parchiki hforthern

The l i i i d ^  ^ p o ^ t droD* M  myf 
rup on tree leav'esV Cattle fhat eat 
the syrup have not only stopped 
losing weight but have picked up 
an average of 2 puonds per head.

The insects have appeared be
fore, but newer in such great num
ber*.

We^re fta 
near as 
your
telephone

Your order for drug needs and 
cosmetics will be taken care of 
fiHmedlately.

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

PRESCRIPTION PHARM ACY 

901 M.AIN ST.— MI 3-5321

6;(X)
8:(X)
1:06

6:00
8:16

6:30
6:40
6:60
7:00
7:15
7:30

10:30
l:0t
6:00
6:30
6:36
6:45

(Thi* listing Include* only those new* broadoMt* af U  or 
length. Some statki'i* carry other short aeiwaoaat*).

Converaalion Piec* 
New* of the World 
Congrenional Report 
Pop Concert 
Nightbeat 
New*
Sport* Final 
Starlight Sertnad* 
New* and Sign Off.

WPOP—lO *  
Joey Remolds 
Bill Hughes 
Johnny Argo

WTNF—H»* 
New*. Wan 8tre*t 
Sbowease 
l^well Thomas 
Showcase
'The World Tkalghl 
Showcase 
New*

Stu Johnston

SmiinHn

PRESSED FOR TIME? 
WE'RE OPEN . 
UNTIL 5 P.M.

Person To Person
We h e a r d  
about an inci
dent t h a t  
gives you a 
sample of how 
contrary the 
t h i n k 1 n g. 
of the com
munists c a n  
be when they 
must gain a 
point at the 
e x p e n s e  
of truth even 
though ail the 
f a c t s  a r e  
against thens.,,
We d »  u b t 
that an Amer
ican could have thought up this 
one;

It  seems that at a Fair in 1958 
there were only two automobiles 
on display, one Russian, and one 
American. In due course someone 
suggested that several unbiased 
judges (none from Russia or the 
U. S,) thoroughly study each car 
to decide which was superior from 
all points of consideration.

Finally the judges, after consid
ering every factor, announced that 
the American car was far and 
away superior to the Russian car. 
Now, this is such a sweeping, yet 
simple and irrefutable vertlct that 
eyerj'one thought that the only 
way the Russians could.  ̂ handle 
such bad publicity was to give it 
total silence in their satellites and 
owji fountry.

But they did report it In their 
owh press, this way: (Quoted in 
part). '
’ "There was an intemational 

ccHnpytition among automobiles at 
the F^ir to determine v ^ c h  coun
try is making the best automo
biles from every point o f view, and 
we are hkppy to announce that 
Russia cqme out second, and that 
the" United States came in next to 
last.”

We promise you will never hear 
such double-talk when you look 
over our wonderful values 
they speak for themselves 
and our principal gim simply I* to 
be your source Of top satisfaction 
in all .the factors tbat come . up 
during a sale and after the sale 

and this can mean so much 
to you tlia t'w e cannot think o f a 
way to put it into ■words. Dillon 
Sales and Service, quality
-----deidm:. .S lS ^ n ^

WDI
Kurt Ruagcli 
Raynor Shinei 
News, dign Oft

WRAT—t lf
Ntfiiea
Paul H&r'ey: Or. Alben B.
Burke
Alex Drier
Sporte
Bob Coneldtne 
Cdward P Morjnui 
Connecticut P II 
Dick'K Den 
Tonight at My Place 
Sign Off

w n c—iMt
News. Sporifl aiid Weather 
Financial Report 
Album of the Day 
Three Star Extra

»  7:06 
7:30 
7:45 
8:06 
9:06 

11:00 
11:16 
11:80 
1:00
6:0U

10:00
1:00
6:00
6:16
6:4b
7:00
6:00
8:30

U:00

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Nnr TMk. N. T. (SpMkl) — Far th* 
first time aeience has found a n*w 
haaling substance with the aston
ishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching, and reliav* 
pain — without surgery.

In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Host amaxingof all—res*It* war*

■a theraugh that aafsrara *iad* 
astoniihing statamants like "Pila* 
have eeaaed to ha a prablem!’*

The secret la a new haaling «ub- 
atanca (Bia-Dyne*)—discavary * (  
a world-famona zaaaareh inatitota.

This aubstanca ia now availaU* 
in tupposttory or aiataieat /arm 
under th* name Frsparwlsas H 9 ,  
At aU drug eosntan.

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
LEAN, MEATY, SHOULDER

Lamb Chops 3 Lb. Limit Lbi

LEAN •

Lamb For Stew 5 Lb. Limit Lb. 9 c :

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY

\  S U P [ R /  
X  M A R f< f T S

Optn
W«d., Thim. 
and Friday 
Till 9 P.M.

725 
Middle 

Turnpike 
East

IN  MANCHESTER

Nomlay, Tuesday sad Wednesday Speefali

MINUTE STEAK
SELECT
CHOICE
TENDER 9 9

CHICKENS
NATIVE
FRESH
SPLIT 2 9 c

lb

49c 2

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAMB STREET— FHONR MI 8-4218

the place to 
cell for

GROUND CHUCK
FRESH
100% PURE

POPULAR ENRICHED WHITE

SLICED BREAD
Rag. 1 LB.

2 farS9c ^  loaves

■OLD TO YOU ON A  MONXY-BACK .G t  AKANXEE

T ■

mm . mm ■  BOLD TO YOU ON A  MONXY-BACK .GUAKA^

the minute you uantiUr I ___the minute you mntH
Call Beneficial and ask for cash Clean up Ml* 
over bills, take care ef expenses, you-name-it Tha 
folks at Beneficial Kte to say **YesI’* Call. . .  now!

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM

Lm rs  $20 to 3600 —  Lban* Rft-insme at.Mroofit
a«n«1lgial Hnanc* Co. of MtincMsior ^

306 MAIN ST. (O ver Woolworth*^5) MANCHESTER 
Mndwn 3^196 • Ask forth# YES MANatto

« loan of tIM caats 820.W «*an »reaipll|r itoaM la 
12 eomicatlv* ■eaiWy iastslliaaats *4 ttOJK **dL .

POPUUR 
BRANO 

SAVE 22a

BANANAS
YELLOW

RIPE

Dear frientis,

WHATEVER your financial circumstances! 

You can be assured that QUlSH FUNERAL 

HOME can arrange a dignified and fitting

tribute for a loved one WITHOUT CREIAT* 

ING A FINANCIAL BURDEN.

‘ Sincerely,

POTATOES
10 “ *  39*
~~RHets

U. S.Na. 1 
MAINE

Tt/ilkcm Quisli funera l DCome. 3nc.
225 MAIN STREET 

■^ANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

I I Y

/

A T  OUR  
F ISH  .DEPT.

n '  I '  ’ T.f.;.' . m t . r r i . i  ?  T .ru .v  r,

V A L U A B L E  C O U r O N  '

JWof le AirCoetoo Ceed f*r-
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The marrtago. of Ml** Mary 
SliMbeth Hamilton to Oaorge Ed
ward Magnuaon Jr„ both of Man* 
Oheater. w«a aolemnleed Saturday 
morning at 8t. Bartholomew’a 
Church.

.The bride ia a daughter of Mr. 
and Mro. Huih R. HamUton, 548 
Vernon St. The bridegroom la a 
•on Of Mr. and Mre. George E. 
Munuson.,96 SL John St

The Rev. Richard C. Bolea of St. 
BarUudomew'a Church performed 
the double .ring ceremony. Bou
quet* of white gladioli and cama- 
Uon* were at the 'altar. Harry 
Carr waa organlet and *ololat.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a full-length 
gown of silk organsa, designed 
with a bateau neckline e(lged with 
appliquee of Venice lace, long 
tapered eleevee pointed at the 
wrist, baaque bodice, and bouf
fant skirt with l6u:e appliques. The 
skirt extended to a chapel train. 
Her elbow-length veil of ellk or- 
gwza petals, and *he carried •  
Prayerbook with a white -orchid, 
Btephanotl* and atreamer*.
/ Misn Joyce Tlschofer of EaOt 
Hartford waa maid of honor. She 
wore a peacock blue aatln <x>ck- 
tail-length ' gown, fashioned with
•  square neckline, three-quartera- 
length sleeves and bell shaped 
aldrt. A  cluster of matching 
aatln flowers held her face veil, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of yellow sweetheart roses.

Robert Price of Mianchester 
served as beat man. UMiera were 
Brian G. Hamdlton of Manchester,
•  brother of the bride, and David 
Magnuson o f Manchester, a broth- 
e f 'df the bridegroom.

Mr*. Hamilton wore a beige silk 
organza sheath wdlth maitchlng ac
cessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a gold silk .■shan
tung sheath with matching acces
sories. Both wore whiBte orchid 
corsages.

A  reception for 130 was held et 
the Manchester Country Club. For 
a motor trip to I>as Vegas, Nerv., 
and California. Mrs. Magnuson 
wore a white wool ensemble, black 
accessories and a white orchid. 
The couple will live In California.

Mrs. Magnuson attended Hart
ford Reg^lonal Technical School, 
•nd graduated for the Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. She 
was a beautician at the Magic 
Mirror Beauty Salon, Manchester. 
Mr. Magnuson was a graduate of 
Hartford Regional T e c h n i c a l  
School, and waa employed at De
luxe Printing Co., (Jhatsworth, 
Calif. He Is serving In the U.S. 
Marine Corps, stationed at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif.

Prichard Dies, 
Cancer Case On

1

THE NEW KIND OF 
A l j ^ lN S U ^ E

A k  you taking advantage of 
■le latest thing in auto insur* 
ance — : a new type of policy 

that provides “packaged** 
piotectioa to give you a lot̂  

more value for a k)t IcM coat? 

Omr mew- EcoHifmy Auto  
PoKey doe* yitff Aat, Call m  

fa r  dfitailq.

176.
East Cenler 

Street 1

Phone 
MI 6-1126
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MRS. GEORGE E. MAGNUSON JR.

Sharon McDowell 
Guest at Shower

PITTSBURGH (A P )—The plain
tiff In two widely publicized limg 
cancer trials has died, but his at
torneys say they will continue the 
legal fight. . ^ •

Otto Pritchard, 64, a Plttfiburgh 
carpenter, died Saturday night in 
Presbyterian Hospital.'

Attorney Jame^ E. McLaughlin 
said Sunday her’and another attor
ney will cqnrtnue to seek a third 
trial despite Pritchard’s death.

In .1953, one of Pritchard’s lungs 
waS removed because of cancer. 
■Two months later he filed suit 
against Liggett k  Myers Tobacco 
Co., contending he got cancer 
from smoking Chesterfield cigar
ettes.

A federal Judge ordered the jury 
to return a verdict In favor of 
the tobacco company in 1900. 
Pritchard won a second trial 
which ended la.st November. The 
Jury decl(ied cigarette smoking 
caused Pritchard’s cancer, but 
Liggett k  Myers was nOt held 
Uable.

Miss Sharon McDowell of 92 Ar- 
nobt Rd., waa guo3t of honor a f,a  
miscellaneous Jack and Jill show
er Saturday at the V FW  Home. 
Hostesses were her t-wo . grand
mothers, Mrs. Lena Bober c f Mid
dletown and Mrs. John Vince of 
Manchester, and her aunts, Mrs. 
Frank Bober and Mrs. James Mc
Dowell Jr., bdth o f Manchester.

About 120 friends and relatives 
attended from. Enfield, Middle- 
town, Farmington, New Hartford, 
Hartford and Manchester.

The hall was deOorated with 
pastel streamers. The center- 
piece for a., buffet table was a 
best of -vyMhea 'cake ai>d arches of 
roses.,-''

^ ie  bride-eleot opened her gifts 
•eMed beneath a large white wed
ding bell. Gifts Included elec
trical appliances, hnens, silver 
and money.

John Vince, grandfather o f the

guest of honor, made and prepar
ed the buffet lunch.

Miss McDowell, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John f lcD’owe!' will 
become the bride of Gordon Bean, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Bean 
of East Hartford, Saturday, June 
1 at St. Mary’s Slpisoopal Church.

Savings Banks 
FDR’s 1st Job 
30 Years Ago

(OsRtlBued from Page One)

prev«!ht their- collapse, 'they were 
still closed March 4.

Roofiavelt’s first official act as 
president—at 10:80 p.m. March 6 
—was to drclare a national bank 
holiday,

Monday mqrntng Americans 
found themselv,4s, for the most 
part, without cash to carry on 
their business.

In some areas (orips of scrip 
were used Instead oL cash. In 
others a modified bart^  system 
sprang up. Everywhere pedple im
provised to get by somehow.

In Washington. Treasury ' offici
a ls—both those of the new ailmih.- 
Istration and holdovers from th<i 
administration of former Prericleiit 
Herbert Hoover—worked around 
the clock to draft legislation to 
save the banking system.

Raymond Moley. a member of 
the Roosevelt "brain trust," wrote 
later that they had "forgotten to 
be ' Republicans or Democrats. We 
were just a bunch of men trying 
to save the banking system.”

When a new Congress convened 
March 9. It quickly legalized ev
erything Roosevelt had done. The 
bank bill was passed and the 
president signed it the same day. 
It was the initial act in the cele
brated "100 days” of the New 
Deal.

A few days later, banks were 
allowed to pay out some funds 
artd receive deposits. Within two 
weeks, three-fourths of the banks 
were open again. Five per cent 
never reopened.

Some Republicans and old school 
bankers believe massive, secret 
government loans could have 
saved the banks. ’They .say Roo.se- 
velt undermined confidence in the 
banks by his refusal to take part 
In Hoover’s last-ditch effort.s.

Tliese critics date the start of 
the crisis to a 1932 order giving 
publicity to loans to di'-tre.^-'-d 
banks by the Reconstruction F i

nance CoiToratiofi, an’ order de- 
nianded. by Democratic House 
Speaker Jtim  Nance Garner, who 
w*n to become Rooeevelt’* vice 
president.

Democrats, on the other hand, 
contend that confidence fn the 
banking system had drop^d to 
such a low point that a-new, start 
was needed. Small rural ba^s had 
been failing for f  nUtHMr of 
years.

(Jould it happen again?
Much has beeii done since 1933 

to strengthen Inherent weaknesses 
in the banking system. Federal 
Deposit Insurance now guarantees 
bank accounts up to 110,000, TTie 
Federal Reserve System has 
broader emergency powers and 
banks are more closely regulated, 

i (Commenting on the banking 
practices of the period, however, 
economist John Kenneth Gal
braith, now ambassador to India, 
says in his book, "The Great 
C r a s h '

"In fact, many o f these pi'ac- 
; tlces wSre made ludicrous only by 
tjie depression. I.,oank which would 
have been perfectly good were 

i made perfectly foolish by the col
lapse of the borrower’s prices or 
the market for his goods or tlie 
value of the collateral he nad 
posted. A depression such a.« ‘.hat 
of 1929-32 were It to begin as this 
Is written, would al.«o be dam
aging to many currently Impec
cable banking reputations”

Announce EngagemeffS
m

TUESDAY  
NIGHT IS 

FpR NIGHT
, AT .

Stborian Fur Shop
144 MAIN ST. -  

BOSK DERRY, Mgr.

.4rnaz Marries
LAS VEGAS, Nev. ( APi -  Desl 

Amaz married Edith Hirscli on 
his 46th birthday with flowers and 
congratulations from his ex-wife, 
Lucille Ball.

Miss Ball, who divorced Arnaz 
in 1960 after 19 years of mar
riage. sent the couple roses In 
shape of a horseshoe with a card 
reading: "congratulations on both 
of you picking a winner."

’The ceremony, held Saturday at 
the Sands Hotel, was witnessed by 
friends, Including entertainers 
Jimmy Durante and Van John.son.

It was the second marriage for 
both Amaz and his bride. Mrs. 
Hirsch, 46, was divorced in Juarez, 
Mexico, recently from Clement 
Hirsch, millionaire sportsman and 
racing stable owner.

L(JI IllR
The engagement of Miiw Pa

tricia Marie Faucher to Ernest W. 
Harlow of A.shford is announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
mand Faucher of 14 White St.

Her fiance is the son of -Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Harlow of Ash
ford.

Mis.s Faucher is a 1960 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and is employed as a key punch 
operator at United Aircraft in 
East Hartford.

Mr. Harlow attended Windham 
High School and la employed at 
Morinrty Bros.

A June 1 wedding is planned

CHINA RAIDS REPORTED
TAIPEI (AP)  Chinese Nation

alist guerrillas carried out 32 
raids aigain.st the (Communists in 
south (China from July 27 to the 
end of last year, the Tatao news 
agency reported today.

The agency, operated by the 
Ministry of Justice, said this in
formation came from arrivals in 
Hong Kong from the south China

Fiillct photo
The engagement of Miss Kath

leen Phyllis Gibbs of North Cov
entry to Stephen John BagadinSki 
■Ir. of Portland, Conn., has been 
announced by her parent.s, Mr and 
Mrs. Geoffrey Gibbs Sr. of Twin 
Hills Dr.

Her fiance is a. Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Bagadinski of Port
land.

Miss Gibbs is a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and 
is employed at United Aircraft In- ! 
temational, Inc., division of Unit- I 
ed Aircraft Corp., East Hartford.

Mr. Bagadinski is a 1957 grad
uate of P o r t l a n d  High School, 
served two years In Germany with 
the U.S. Army, attended (Central 
Connecticut State College, Ne’w 
Britain, and is head teller at Con
necticut Bank and Tnist Co., Bast 
Hartford.

A Nov. 2 wedding is planned.

province of Kwangtimg. It claimed 
the jfuerrlllas killed more than 80 
(Chine.se (Communist soldiers and | 
wounded hundreds of others. - I

ALL IN ONE STORli
SHOP FOR ALL YQtiR 
MATERNITY NREDS

Drewtea — Sportswear 
Bras — Girdles — Lingeria

AT  .

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631 Main St.— Manchester

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 MAPLE ST. 

Acroaa From First National 
Parking Lot 

COES OPERATED 
WA8H-’N-DBY CLEAN

16-Lb. Wash— 25c 
8-Lb. Dry Clean—$2

Antarctic Ocean 
Widely Accepted

W ASHINGTON—One regarded 
as merely the jimctlon of the A t
lantic, Pacific and Indian oceans, 
the Antarctic Ocean is now widely 
accepted as a separate entity.

I t  Is the only ocean to flow un
interruptedly around the world 
and Its clockwise current around 
^le South Pole cavers 6,700,000 
square miles.

.The Antarctic Ocean haa a dis
tinctive. life cycle, based on the 
shrimplike krill, which feeds on 
dhe-celled sea plants and, in turn, 
support* fish, birds, seals and 
wh^es.

a message o f interest to Connecticut residents
6j and over. . .  and those concerned for their well-being

A  R e c o rd  of S e r v ic e
GONNECTICUT 6?

HEALTH IN SU R A N C E  ^

In recent year^ the need tor a major medical healdi faunranoe designed to pnCKt
Connecticiit’s older citizens became increasingly apparent. And approj^tel^ 
k  was the **Insurance State” that pioneered such a plan. A group of iS2 independeot 
inamanoe companies pooled their resources to establish Connecticut 65. Under lUs 
{t e l Major Medical insurance—and basic hospitaI-«urgicaI coverage for Aose win 
do not have this protection—is made available to Connecticut residents 65 or (

’

Mon.y Tues; Wed, Only!

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, HEAVY, WESTERN 

CORN-l=ED STEER BEEF .,. JUI<:Y & FLAVORFUL

SIRLOIN

LB

Mushrooms
DELICIOUS 

WITH STEAK LB

JANE PARKER-

HOT CROSS
B IM 4S^V 39 '1

PUSH oinI DRICIOUSI

and Plaid̂  Stamps, Tool
- ' '

;
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Hit ConiMcUcut 65 filled the need? Lef s look at the record:
•  A t the end o f 15 months 27,000 people were insured.
•  r h m  o n e  r P e m o r tF  fh ra  h a a  h o w o f l« g _ I» i *w H « l eU am

•  173 people have received from $2,000 to $5,000 in benefits.

•  The first program of its kind to offer Major Medical benefits to cMeriY < 
mithout medical examination, Qumecticut 65 is serving as a model for i 
in other states.

•  The critical need for Ootmecticot 65 Ins been recogidzed by 
rdatives; tfa^ have purchased more than one'fburth of all pididet.

•  Unsedidted letters fixxn claimants tell how they fori about CouuettIcBt 6BL
**Coimecticut 65 gave me both encouragement and reassurance. ‘ 
the people who thought up the idea and put it into pewffioe.**

*^ e  shal lecommend Connecticut 65 faj^y. It  is die i 
aid to those on-ietireoieot income.”

a source of peace of mind to dds age groap; anmatfilng 
been aorely needed for a long time.”

•  Even thoK{^ benefit payments and eipenses for die first fflibeen twenriw how 
exceeded income, participating companies have expressed their tatisfoedoo widi 
the plan's early achievements and foeir confidence in its fiiture ̂ iowtfa.

CONNECTICUT 65 PAYS THE BIG BILLS

IBflls for the usual type of hos{dtnl confinement and surgery may abeaefy beadeqaali^ 
provicied for by your present insurance. Ccmnecticut 65 Major Medical does not 
replace such benefits—it extend  ̂protection beyond that basic coverage. Cnuiieudct  
65 can pay up to $10,000 and ciosts less than 33  ̂a day for spedfied major medkei 
c^koises. Spouses may j(h i in enrblling 
if  at ieasf 55 and not employed more 
dum 30 hours a week. I f you ifo not 
have bade insurance you may supplê  
ment Connecticut 65 Major Medical 
with Connteticut 65 Basic Coverage,

ENINNX WITHOUT MEDICAL EXAM

I f  you are a Connecticut resident 65 or 
over, you may be enrolled in Connect!-' 
cut 65—without medical examination 
—and become insured within a short 
waiting peri(xi. Or, you can enroll a 
rriative or firiend 65 or older, also witlv 
out medical exam, and signature of the 
insutad h not required. i

TALK TO YOUR AGENT OR BROKER

He has oon f̂dete ddails and mroll- 
ment forms." Or •write directly to Con
necticut 65, 1 Constitution Plaza,
Hartford. The sooner you are insured

FINANCIAL REPORT 
ASSOCIATED CONNECTICUT NCALTM 

mSURANCE COMPANIES 
FOR FIRST poucr PUHOO 

Oetobar 1.19814* D*«*nib*r St. l a t l

Eirnad  Prem ium s (eiuJtHSng pfw nhm s
paid in advance).............................  IL M W B

Claim s Paid or Reported....... 0 ,198 ,5M

Claim s not yet Reported*...... 1,150,000

Total Claim s Paid or to be Paid $3,348,551 

Expenses
240J»Q_
117,380
406,540

-jm
$ 863,364

Ipitial Developm ent.. • •eaw S 
Com m issions to A gen ts.. . .
Operating Expenses..........
Taxes payable by member 

companies to the State of
Connecticut...............

Total Expenses....... ........
Total Claim s Plus Expenses.,............... $4,211,918

Excess of Claim s and Expenses 
over Earned Prem ium s**.....................$  S 5 6 M 8

•TtiB mwn«» of Iht ConiiKUcut a  Ftaa p nc lirin  a* a n #  
ulim at. ol Hit dtini piynwnti tliat «UI b* mad* tor to d W  
era ttndertd tut nut yat rtp o M  to CoanacUart 86.

» ln  addition, momtor compaoin (M  Bot i«c*lva a* mUdpahJ 
allowanco ot tS4.B4S (or tiitir otaa tipom ta an* riik,

- the soontr peace t̂ mindl

ASSOCIATED CONNECTICUT HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANIES
patty • Lincoln National Ufa Inturanc* (km panv o .tendon 4, Lanca*lt|M.aMliR • 
Lumbarmsna Mutual Caaualty Company . BAaiUaetlusalta Mutual Lm  fneiiranc# 
Company . National Fir* Inauranea Company « NaUomeMa laauianea Oempanla* 
. Paul Ravara Ufa Inauranea Company 4 Phdania af l4aiKard IneiinuM * Oam« 
panlaa . Sacurtty-Oonnaelieut Iqaurane* Oroup • S#rtnifM d-M on*i«li fnaufwia# 
Companlaa • Stata Mutual LMa AueuraneeOampany #f Am aitoi *  'D M in w N lM

-•.V

Aatna Inauranc* Company • A*tn* U*a Inwirane* Qsmpany .  Mlatata Inauranea 
Company • Amarican CasualW Company • Amarlcan Mutual Uablllty Inapranca! 
Company • Sankara National Ufa Inauranea Company .  Banaticlal Standard (.ifa 
Inauranea Conmny • (^naetleut Cemmarelal Tnvalara • Connactleut Qanaral 
UlalnMiraneaOempMw • OonHnanMAaaurunea Company* Oontinantal Caaualty 
Company* EqiiS*M*(M (A**ufwie*8oeMyartlipUA *Fed*i*l U4* A Caaual^ 
OompMqMjltoHaMsrd^nwniM

i I

Ifiauranea Companla* * Union Labor Uta'lNMifane* Company *
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he has not gone far enough. In 
dealing with Russian activities in 
Cuba. To this diarge there Is fre
quently added the suspicion that, 
underneath the degree of tough
ness he did seem to display, he 
was really engaged in making 
weak-kneed deal with Khrushchev.

Premier Khrushchev takes his 
criticism directly from the leader
ship and propaganda voices of 
Communist China. The Chinese 
Communists seem to concede to 
President Kennedy a victory of 
greater proportions than his own 
Washington critics will admit, for 
the first sin of w-hlch they accuse 
Khrushchev is that of “ adventur
ism,” which would indicate a rash
ness in selecting an exploit Russia 
could riot be sure of winning.

But, although they thus seem to 
admit that Khrushchev had no 
business beginning his Cuban ad
venture, the Chinese go on to ac
cuse him, next, of the sin of "capit
ulation.’’ 'They take the \new that 
he surrendered to Kennedy, with
out getting any deal of any kind, 
either.

The third and final Chinese 
criticism of Khrushchev accuses

We have begim to accept any
thing under the S,000,000 mark, In 
total number . o f unertiployed, or 
anything around the'five per cent, 
mark, in percentage of employ
ables, M normalcy.

Because we ourgelves have jobs, 
becauss^we do not happen to know 
many of. the joble*s ourselves, or 
do not haviii too high an opinion of 
them if we do, and because we 
acknowledge that'some permanent 
degree ot unemployment is a nec
essary part of a free economy, we 
do not regard these statistics ■with 
the alarm and concern the labor 
leaders, and'some other economists, 
think should b e , ours. It doesn’t 
seem to concern, us. 50 far as we 
know, the country is fairly pros
perous. The problem of continuing 
unemployment seems more theo
retical than real.

This isn’t, of course, very good 
citizenship, or brotherliness or 
Christianity. But what might 
really disturb us, some day, could 
be the discovery that it isn’t very 
good national economics either. 
What if this cancer of unemploy
ment, of unproductivity, of under
consumption. should be inching its 
way toward some really vital sta
tistic?

What if. by chance, or by inevit
ability, it should suddenly begin 
affecting the amount of money in 
our own pockets, the amount of 
business in our state, the way we 
could afford to live?

’Then, perhaps, we should be 
sorry we had ever classified either 
five per cent or five million peo
ple as acceptable unemploj’ment 
statistics. Then, perhaps, we would 
begin wishing we had gone out and 
done something to rescue these fel
low Americans, before they began 
dragging us ail down toward their 
level.

What might be done? We don’t 
know, and not even professional 
economists agree. But what any
thing has to start with, obviously, 
is some greater degree of general 
public concern than now exists. 
This nation has some 5,000,000 peo-' 
pie who can’t find jobs. Not far j 
above them are some 40,000,000

a
lower third standard which is 
actually pretty sad and pretty 
low for a nation of our un
deniable wealth, and of our some
times questionable pretensions 
about how well that wealth is 
being shared. We can do better, 
and we should never stop trying— 
for humanitarian, • democratic, 
Christian, and above all, for eco
nomic reasons.

Byrd, ‘Mr. Economy’, 
A Hair Shirt for JFK

Russian C lerics  ̂
Beam  on  C row d

(Gontinued from Page One)

The Exhorters
It really Is something when one 

matches, as the news almost con
tinually Im-ltes one to do, the 
taunts both President Kennedy 
and Premier Khrushchev have to 
take about their encounter over 
Cuba.

President Kennedy gets his from 
the right wring extreme of the 
Ideological scale. Premier Khrush
chev gets his from the left wing 
extreme of the ideological scale.

But what the extremes man
age to say to each leader becomes 
approximately the same thing.

In Washington. the charge j,nem are some ..w.wv.v
against President Kennedy is that Americans who live on
he has not been tough enough, that' ........................................

Kehnedy, a role In which hp has 
starred so frequently that It re
mains one of the political wonders 
of Washington that he and the 
President still. maintain friendly 
personal relations.

When Kehnedy recently backed 
a move to enlarge the- Finance 
Committee from 17 to 19 mem
bers, the Senate’s, affection and 
respect for Byrd played no little 
part in handing the President a 
political shellacking.

Byrd, let it be known he bore 
Kennedy no ill will for trying to 
pack his committee. To the sen
ator it was only an Incident to be 
chalked up along with scores of 
others which have marked his po
litical feuds with presldenU.

These began back in the days of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Byrd, who 
had campaigned for FDR, broke 
with the president because he re
neged on his promises to cut 
spending.

Their feud still was raging 4ip 
to the time of Roosevelt’s- fourth 
inaugural. As head of the inaugur
al committee, Byrd pu.shcd 
through the usual $25,000 appro
priation for stands to be built on 
the Capitol steps.

FDR announced he would show 
Byrd a thing or two about econo
my and would be Inaugurated at 
the White House. Byrd got the 
appropriation canceled immedi
ately. They had a chicken a la 
king luncheon afterward and a 
White House aide came around 
with a voucher for the senator to 
sign. Byrd explalnW there wasn’t 
any money any more.

As the Senate seat-mate .of Har
ry S. Truman for five years, 
Byrd got along fine personally 
with that president for a' while. 
But Truman seized • the steel 
plants, dismissed Gen. Douglas A. 
MacArthur and proposed a lot of 
civil rights measures.

The president and the senator 
j  parted company and soon Truman 
I was saying there were “ too many 
' Byrds in Congress,”  They .subse
quently patched up their friend
ship.

Dwight D. Eisenhower was all 
right so far as Byrd was con
cerned, • until the president sent 
troops into Uttle Rock and turned 
up with the biggest peacetime def
icit in history.

The record of disagreements 
with Kennedy remains to be com

pleted. Meanwhile, Byrd pursues 
the even-paced course which has 
given him the longest Senate ten
ure of any Virginian—a recq|d of 
which he is extremely proud.

A ThouRht fo r  T oday
Sponsored by ‘the ManchestsF 

Council <tf Churches

large search lights, witnefurtiS P»; 
trot boats towing away MarUnez 
boat, and perhapa some other 
boats, and taking p flsoners:-, 

The seafood distributing com-

The Pi»oe Quickens 
"Christ Hastening to His Crose’ 

is the title of a famoUs sermon by 
Alexander Maclaren; and it is true 
to the fact. The pace of the jout- 
ney quiCi^ened toward the end, as 
the hard road narrowed and the 
goal was near at hand. Over all 
the later parables there broods a 
deepening shadow, a suggestion of 
swiftness, finality And separation; 
we hear of a,-“far country," of a 
"great'gulf fixed,” a door closed 
and men knocking, of a hand at 
the window waving away guests 
who have come too late,- of a son 
cast out of a garden cruelly slain; 
of a sword that divides father and 
child, of a cup of fellowship re
fused, of a cup of forsakenne.ss 
drained, of a bridegroom coming 
before the lights were lit. There 
was a timing in the life of Jesus 
.—"my hour has not yet come,” , 
then, at the last, ”my hour has 
come” —almost as if He worked on 
some timetable, walking toward 
an engagement which He must 
needs keep. He must "work while 
it is day, ere the night cometh,” 
and have His work done; some
thing He was sent to "finish,” and 
dared not stop until He did. . . . 
Joseph Fort Newton

Lenten-Easter Sourcebook 
By Charles L. Wallis 
Submitted by
Mrs. Richard H. Finney Jr.
Associate Minister
Second Congregational Church

LEHMAN AT HOME
NEW YORK (AP)—Former Sen. 

Herbert H. Lehman, who suffered 
a broken hip while on vacation 
in Palm Springs, Calif., arrived 
home Sunday night by plane. He 
was taken by ambulance to his 
Park Avenue residence.

Mrs. Lehman, who accompanied 
her husband, said he made the 
trip “ in fine shape.”  A physician 
also accompanied the 84-year-old 
former governor on the trip from 
California.

AUSTIN, Tex,. (AP) — Russliwi 
churchmen accustomed to pickets' 
jeers on their visit to the United 
States beamed as a crowd cheered 
their arrival heife Sunday night.

Pickets protesting the Russians’ 
visit paraded at the airport about 
three hours earlier.

Demonstrators also appeared as 
other Soviet clergymen attended 
church servltes Sunday in San 
Francisco. Other pickets were 
thwarted in Minnesota. Bad 
weather in Colorado delayed five 
of the Russians bound for St. 
Paul, Minn., as it .did tliose flying 
from Denver, Calif., to Apsthi 
t>- ....... -o  disturbances’.

Sixteen Russian clergymen are 
1 Stktes for three
weeus as the guests of the Na
tional Council of Churches, which 
sent a delegation to the Soviet 
llnlbn last summer. They are 
touring' the country in small 
g;n>ups.

pany which hired Martinez. U  
weU a« Rodriguez, « 5»reMod con
cern.

•‘The entire flahUig Industry 
may he atfected;" said Peter 
Swartz, vice president of the Blast 
Coast Fisheries, Inc., in a tele
gram to President Kennedy and  ̂
Secretaiy of Commerce Luther^B-" ] 
Hodges. Swartz said his ■fWiermw 
feared to venture lnt^,41l6 Carib
bean flBhlng are%5*^ ,

R E M O D E L  A w m i Rossnro 
HOSSETTO

COMSTEUCTION COMPAN

58 D E L M 0N T ,.S T .— MI
Bollden mnd Otmend C o n tfc to n  

CoostHiotlt

M an Says He Saw 
8 Cubans Nabbed

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) — Charles 
Ashman, a Miami attorney, says 
he has received a report from a 
man who claims he witnessed the 
alleged kidnaping of eight C?uban 
fishermen in British waters.

Ashmann said Sunday that Juan 
Rodriguez, captain of the fishing 
ve.ssel Sigma V, says he saw the 
missing crew captured Feb. 21 at 
Elbow Cay in the Bahamas.

Ashmann quoted Rodriguez as 
saying he and his crew were fish
ing not far from Domihgo Mar
tinez and his crew when two (?u- 
ban gunboats appeared. 

Rodriguez told Ashmann he saw

.. IP

to your
insuraoce
planning

0.v .lop ir9  a protaclion pro<|ram Ihal 
is iusf right for you requires expert 
planning. Because we offer insurance 
of every kind for your home, car, fain- 
ily or business, we can obiective v 
analyze your requirements over-all, 
and balance your insurance dollars to 
fit them best. There is n<> cost or obli
gation for this service. Please cpil us 
for details.

John H.appen tneorporaud

INSURORS —  REALTORS

THE I F F E R E N C E

How Tall Your Broom?
We have been reading about 

how, in the world of big tall 
buildings, special companies have 
been formed for the express pur
pose of taking contracts for 
cleaning such buildings.

Owners of big office buildings 
have found that these cleaning ex
perts can. In comparison with the 
janitorial and cleaning forces of 
their own they used to hire, do 
twic,; as good a job for about half 
the money.

And the cleaning companies 
make money too.

One of the reasons they can 
make money for themselves while
they are saving It for their clientsci itruiaiii ui rwiii u.'MiLiio a.vv,u»x:B *'

him of being unreasonably and il- “P®’

X

lOPPEirs
DANS ibr the wishes

blooin in the Spring
Shop now for all the special needs that Springtime 
brings—with a Shopper’s Loan from Household 
Finance. Buy new clothes to outfit the whole family, 
shop for a better car, ---------------------------------
buy things for the 
house. With cash, you 
shop for Spring bar
gains at any store. 
Trust America’s old
est company of its 
kind to help you. Ap
ply today.

Atk about Credit 
Life Insurance on 

loans at group rate

Cash You 0*4
$

$100
300
300
900
600

MONTH
X

teymU

LYTAYW
Ifipsymts

tENT SCI 
12

psymts

lEDUlE
6

psymli
$,6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80
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logically afraid of the West. That, 
say the C?hinese, is "nonsensical.’ 
In their book, in the true book of

cialists. They train their employes 
to be experts.

More than that, they engage inAll UllCtl UU4JI\, lit Lilt: Li tJC _
any Communist policy, say the! continual research to improve the 
Chinese, Khrushchev should have I efficiency of their operations, 
known that if he stood bold and' Chie of tlie unusual and unex- 
flrm and pushed things to the very : pected-di.scoveries they have made 
brink or past them, the Commu-1 * man with a broom sweeps
nist side of things would win, and , m^^t efficiently and comfortably 
the West would either retreat, orj"''-® ’’  ii*® broom itself is six inches 
be defeated.

This is exactly what the right' Stop-watch research has told 
wing extreme at Washington keeps one- of these cleaning companies 
preaching to President Kennedy.! that the quickest and most effi- 
There is no real danger in pressing ’ cienl way to clean Venetian bhnds 
to a real sliowdown with Ctommu- is to dunk them in a solvent.

HOUSEHOLD HNANO
M A I K I ^ f n R  SH O PPIN G  P A R K A M

382̂ 'Mifidle Turnpike West 
2nd F^r-MHchell 3-2738 

; 10 it i  Mml, Tm.; Tlizp.-10 It 8 W»d„ Fri.-9:30 to Hee« Sot.

nism, say the right wingers. Com
munism will never stand up to real 
force; it always turns and runs

Another cleaning company has 
a machine that applies cleansers, 
scrubs floors, rinses and dries all

when it hears the one language It | in one operation. Another'has per- 
does understand; if, by any weird , fected a liquid which cleans, dis- 
chance, it should ever stand and i infects and scents telephones in 
flfliht, wei could lick it anyhow. j  one quick application.

The an^vers from the two lead-1 And so It goes, the hitherto 
erships are somewhat similar.' grievous and completely menial 
President Kennedy tries to educate ' thore of cleaning suddenly made 
his critics on what the serious na- j  a proceaa which has style and lilt 
ture of nuclear world war might! and fascination to it, with more 
be. Premier Khrushchev triM to re- efficiency than any aunateur could 
mind the Chinese that the United ever muster, and less cost, too. 
States, after all, is no paper tiger, 
but one with hydrogen bombs for

This is National Safe Deposit W eek!

20% O F F
First Year Rental

teeth.
But the goading, from eaciTslde.

If this is the way it goes with 
big buildings, with special tech
niques for such buildings and their 
contents being perfected all the 
time, it seemf to us that cleaning 
science ought ;ohe day soon to ad
just Itself to the ordinary house, 
even with its spScial bric-a-brac 
and variety of will and floor and 
fabric, and come up with a tech
nique, a proficiency, and an econ-

‘Pnatut
YOUR

continues. If <Mie couid combine a 
certain degree of logic with a 
greater degree of silliness, one 
might suggest that the right wing 
of America’ and the left wing of 
Communism be liet off on some
isolated island, each side wntli a , mqm;, 11 piviimvimy, biiu 
( use leading to one bomb just'big omy which codld be peddled to
---- tr. nf nno iolonrf housewlfc In thc country

on terms no gwerous husband 
could ever resist.

As we vlsualiz* such a perfect
ed technique some outfit called 
Weekly Housecleaning, Inc., would 
probably appear bn the scene with 
a battery o f  machines ahd i. force 
of about six people and grlve the 
ordinary home- a complete job in 
aixiut half an hour's time, vrith 
the small amount of - time the 
home ^ould have to stay In |a 
hobae cleaning mood pertiapa the 
g ^ t e s t  o f tUl the blessings Ui-v 
volved.

with

enough to diapose of one island and 
its contents, so that the rest of 
the world could see what logic and 
courage these two heroisms would 
then exhibit.

We’d Better Do BeU«:r
Rvery now' and then one hears 

In the land the ■voice of aome la
bor lender oonplniiiihg about the 
ownplaoenoy with which the reat

&ua acM pt-tha (act that aome 
10,000 j&iartOHia ei»tinua to 
uafnpiiiyed.

~  Igbor leedara.ara right
f  '

20%  OPP First Year Rental on all NEW SAFE. DE-. 
POSIT BOXES rented from Monday, Mafch 4, through 
Friday, March 8. ,
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sin lin g  news 
for steak levers
First National Steaks are always 
a treat because they are tops in 
quality — more delicious eating 
meat per pound -  cut only from 
choice U.S. grade heavy steer beef

SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE

IB

FRESHLY 
GROUND ^ROUND GROUND

Perfect Partners For Steak ! |

M U S H R O O M S  ^
Y e llo w  • iiio n s  3

w ..................................

G t o c B t y  S p B e i ^ t ^ f
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Tomato Juice
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46-OZ
CANS
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Sweet Peas 
Sliced Beets
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Tomatoes 
Peanut Butfelf

4
4
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High Court Upholds 
Rail Labor Chang es

(Omttaaed .tro« rage baa)

ceduTM that wUl delay apy zhow- 
down at laazt for M ’ <teya.

ActugUy, with legal technicalt. 
tlea cleared away, both zldea are 
expected to start real bargaining 
for the flhit time in the' more than 
three years they have been spar
ring over work f0r6a reductions.

The carriers' Immediate objec
tive is to discharge some IS.OOO 
flrempn, and then gradually elim 
Inate some 37,(X)0 other locomotive 
firemen in freight and yard eery.
Ice. The carriere claim the fire 
men' are no longer needed on 
modem diesel locomotives.

The carriers are expected to 
serve a five-day advance noUce 
that they will put their dealred 
manpower economies Into effect.

Both the carriers and unions 
know that this will not be done 
without bargaining for an agree
ment.

Kennedy will take advantage of 
the three-day armistice to name 
a naUonal emergency board un
der terms of the Railway Labor 
Act with the responsibility of In
vestigating and recommending a 
settlement formula.

Since an earlier board—a com- 
mii^on appointed by former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
—spent a year studying the some 
dispute, the Kennedy panel prob
ably will devote most of Its time 
to informal settlement efforts.

The Elsenhower commission, 
headed by former U.S. Dist. 
Judge Simon Rlfkin, recommend
ed that the railroads be permit
ted-to discharge some 13,(XX) fire
men having 10 years service or 
less and that the remaining fire
men In freight train service be 
gradually eliminated by attrition 

that Is, not .be replaced aa they 
die or retire.

The Kennedy board will have 
60 days to work before either side 
can act.

Chairman Leverett Edwards of 
the National Mediation Board said 
that naming a hew emergency 
board In the case will depend on 
how fast the Supreme Court man 
date Is served on the lower court 
In Chicago and when the railroads 
move to put their proposed man 
power economies into effect.

The board expects to follow the 
procedures of the Railway Labor 
Act, Hklward said.

In Chicago, J. E. Wolfe, chair
man of the National Railway La 
bor Conference, chief negotiator 
for the carriers, said the rail 
roads will move promptly now to 
put their proposed work-rule 
changes into effect.

Wolfe Issued this sta^ment; 
"Now that there Is no question 

that our revised work rules are 
legal and can be made effective, 
the railroads will move a.s prompt
ly as possible to end featherbed- 
ding's annual $6(X)-mlIlion drain on 
America’s economy.

‘ ‘We hope the railroad labor 
leaders, in fairness to the public,

• now will give the carriers definite 
and binding assurance that they 
will negotiate within the frame
work of the presidential commis
sion's report, and thus bring the 
dispute to 'a  prompt and orderly 
conclusion."

The federal courts in Chicago 
have a stay In effect, obtadned 
by the unions, against the car
riers going ahead with their pro
posed worker di.scharges.

It will be a matter of days be
fore the Supreme Court Mandate 
is served on the Chicago courts 
so that the stay will be dissolved.

In Cleveland, Ohio, a spokesman 
for one of the five operating 
brotherhoods, said:

"While the Supreme Court de
cision is disapproving, it should 
be remembered the questions be
fore the court Involved the legal 
aspects of the dispute, and not 
the merits.

"Therefore, the actual issues 
Involved are still items of collec
tive bargaining between the broth- 
hoods and the carriers."

A spokesman for one of the five 
operating brotherhoods said the 
railroads have accepted an offer 
to resume negotiations on the dis
pute. Talks will start March 13 
in Chicago, he said.

T w o F ace C ourt 
In  K n ifin g  Case
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Obituary

, R eid  • MokuUs
Miss Mary Mokulls of Manches

ter became the bride of James W. 
Reid of Canton Saturday, Feb. 23, 
at S t  James’ Church.

The bride is a daughter o f Mrs. 
Helen Mokulls of 82 W. Center St., 
and the late Anthony MokuUs. The 
bridegroom Is a son of Mrs. Frank 
Longo of Danbury and Wilfred 
Rekl of Simsbury.

The Rev. John D. Regim per
formed the double ring Ceremony 
and celebrated the nuptial Mass. 
Boupue'ts of white carnations and 
pompons were placed at the al
tar.

The bride wore a street-length 
gown of white Chantilly lace. Her 
elbow-length veil o f ' sUk Illusion 
was attached to a crown of crys
tals, and she carried a white Play
er book with white roses.

Miss Jane MokuUs of Manches
ter, a sister of the bride, warmaid 
of honor. She wore a street-length 
dress of salmon silk o r g a n z a ,  
matching floral heeiddresB and face 
veil, and carried a bouquet of mini
ature yellow carnations.

Robert MokuUs of New Britain, 
a brother of the bride, served as 
best man.

Mrs. MokuUs wore a champagne 
colored sheath and pink flowered 
hat. Mrs. John McGowan of Mar
low, N. H., an aunt of the bride
groom, represented his mother 
who wa.9 unable to attend. She 
wore a beige sheath with matching 
accessories. Both wore corsages of 
pink roses.

A reception was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.. Stanley Le- 
ganza of New Britain, uncle and 
aunt of the bride. For a motor trip 
to Washington, D. C., Mrs. Reid 
wore an aqua suit with bl(u!k ac
cessories, and a corsage of white 
roses. The couple wiU live at 49 
Woodland St.

Mrs. Reid attended Manchester 
High School and is employed as a 
bookkeeper at Florence Travis, 
Hartford. Mr. Reid graduated from 
Ridgefield (Conn.) High School 
and attended the University o f  
Connecticut at Storrs. He is em
ployed as an engineer draftsman 
for the State Highway Dept., 
Hartford.

Mrs. DsUa C. »u r l«H
ROCKVIUAI — Mra 

Cooksofl Burkett of •• Union St., 
widow of WUUam Burkett, (Ued 
yesUrday at RockvUIe City Hoe- 
pltel She vine 92 year* old.

Bora Jon. «, 1871 in Kingsbury, 
Maine, Mrs. Burkett woe a daugh
ter of Benjamin and Nancy Hunt 
Sinclair. Sba came to RockvlUe 
about nine years sgo to Uve with 
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Mars 
ton. ^

Mie Is survived by a eon, Roy 
Cookeon of Dexter, Maine; an
other daughter, Mrs. Oscar Ehg 
Strom of Dover-Foxoroft, Maine; 
a brother, Mont Sinclair of Athens, 
Mai^s. two sisters, Mrs. W i l l i e  
Stevenk^mul Mrs. Nathaniel Qer-’ 
aids, bpthxgf OuUford, Maine; sey^ 
eral frendcbtldren and g  r e.a t - 
grandchildren.'

The funeriJ wiU be held Thurs
day at 2 p.m. at Harvey Fuherol 
Home, Guilford. Malh^ Arirange- 
ments are being madeMqcaUy by 
the 'Whlte-Glbson Funerar\Home, 
65 Elm St.

Stephen TSrehe
Stephen Tarcho, 81, of Stafford 

Springs, father of Mrs. J a m e s  
Batsie, 609 ToUond Tpke.. died 
Saturday at Johnson M e m o r I a 
Hospital in Stafford Springs after 
a short illness.

Other survivors Include tw o  
sons, three daughters, a brother, 
10 grandchildren an 5 great 
grandchildren.

The funertil will be Wednesday 
at 8:16 a.m. from the William H 
Yost Funeral Home, W. Main St. 
Stafford Springs, cmd at 0 a.m. in 
St. Edward’s Church. Burial will 
be In St. Edward’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m. The Rosary will be recited 
tomorrow at 8 pjn.

Maynard of Hartford; two grand
children, - four stepgrandchlldren 
and one great-grandchild.

Funeral services will be tomor
row at 2 p.m. at. the Holmes Fu- 
nsi^ail.Home, 4(K) Mtdn St., with the 
Rev. Truman Woodward, former 
pastor of the-First Congregational 
iJhuich of East Hartford, offici
ating. Burial wlU-bS 'ln  Wopplng 
Csmstsry.

There will be no coll'jng- hours. 
Memorial contributions may be 
mode to the Heart Fund.

Jomee Tedford
WUliom James Tedford 72, of 

179. Fern St., died Saturday 
at his Aoms after a long illness 

He was bom in Manchester, 
Aug. 13-, 1890i 'the son of the late 
Robert and Rdchel Tedford. He 
served In World War I and World 
War n  and was a retired Navy 
chief pbtty officer. He was later 
employed at Case Bros., and was 
a member of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Survivors Include three broth
ers, Walter Tedford and Fred Ted
ford, both of Manchester, and 
R o b ^  Tedford of Rockville; 
three slaters, Mw. Mary Cham
bers and Mrs. Elizabeth little  of 
Manchester, and Mrs. James Sar
gent of Rockville, and several 
nieces and nephews.
\  Funeral services will be tomor- 

at 2 p.m. at St. Mary's Epis-

12th Circuit

Court Cases
State NOws R bckville-V ernon

MANCHESTER SESSION
Albert Herzog, ' 86, of East 

Windsor, today was given four 3- 
month suspended jail sentences, to 
run concurrently, and Was placed 
On probation for two years, after 
he pleaded'guilty to dbtaining un
employment compensation by false' 
pretenses.
' Judge Nicholas Armentano , told 
Herzog he must pay back to the 
State of Connecticut some $1,200 
or go to jail.

John F. Byers, 28, "of Cranton’s 
Cabins on Rt. 83. this morning 
was sent to the State Jail at Tol
land for four months on a charge 
of using a motor vehicle without 
permission. Judge Armentano also 
levied a fine of $160 against Byers 
for operating a motor vehicle while 
his license is under suspen.slon. The 
case stemmed from a Feb. 10 inci
dent in Vernon In which Byer.s took 
a car from the ti. P. Fitzgerald 
Motors, -Inc.

(Continued from Page One) -

charges Immediately but that 
case was ‘still under investigation.

Church. Burial will be in 
etery with military hon

copal 
East 
ors.

Friends ihsy call at the Holmes 
Funeral 400 Main St., to
day from 7 to o'"!)-"!. --

Funerals

Five-Day Forecast
, WINDSOR. LOCJKS (A P )—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau issued this 
five-day forecast for Connecticut 
today:

Temperatures in Connecticut for 
theVnext five days, T u e s d a y  
through Saturday, are expected to 
average 3 to 8 degrees a b o v e  
normal. Not as mild Tqss^ay and 
Wednesday, mllder'thereafter, then 
turning colder toward the end of 
the period.

Some normal highs and lows in 
the state are; Hartford 44-24; New 
Haven 43-26; Bridgeport 42-27.

Precipitation may total over 6 
tenths of an inch melted occurring 
as rain or showers Diesday or 
early Wednesday and more gen
eral rain on Friday.

Crash Brings 
Two Arrests

A; G. Koimn
A. G. Kamm, 70, of Reseda, 

Calif., and formerly of Hartford, 
father of Mrs. Irvin Secor, 52 Arch 
St., and Mrs. Ernest Ruebin 113 
Autumn St., died Saturday at his 
home.

Other Survivors include his wife, 
three sons, two daughters, two 
brothers, a sister and several 
grandchildren and great-grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
held Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Pierce Funerid Home, V<<u Nuys, 
Calif. Burial will be In Van Nuys, 
Calf.

The
Doctor Says

Mrs. Ethel Morrey
Funeral service for Mrs. EthH. 

Morrey, (7, were held at 1 p.m. 
today at Holmes Funeral Home, 
with Uie Rev. FeHx Davis of Sec
ond Congregational Church offi
ciating.

Burial was in Hockonum Ceme
tery, East Hartford.

Mrs. Morrey wah bom Sept. 1, 
1886 in East Sullivan, N. H.

She Is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Maude Stratton of Manchester; 
and a niece, Mra Madeline Payne 
of Keene, N. H.

John Edward Schultz, 17, of 
Glastonbury, and Douglas M. 
Clsrit, 18, of East Hartford, ar
rested this morning on breach of 
the peace counts which stemmed 
from a knife slashing incident 
here last Wednesday, had the^ 
cases continued In Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, until March 25.

The cases w e r e  continue pond
ing an Investigation by Thomas 
Emott, family relations officer, to 
see If Juvenile authorities will- 
take their coses. Both youths 
were released In the custody of 
their parents. .  .  .

The arrests stemmed from s 
fight lost Wednesday at the 
Howell Cheney Technical School, 
where both are pupils. An argu
ment allegedly started near a 
tool crib in the school and con
tinued latsr in a smoking at 
the rear o f the school, f e h ^  
legedly pulled out a slngle-blaw 
pe^nknlfe end stashed Clark In the 
n&nd w  w«U In the abdominal 
area, where eight atltehes wera 
latei* rMutrod iit th® Manchester
Memorial Hospital’s
room. Clark was released after
treatment. ’ „

Det. Thomas R. Graham, who 
has been Investigating the sIm ^  
Ing incident, made the arrasts 
morning after both youtta h ^  
voluntarily turned themselves In 
to police, It was reported.

Augers Produce More
HARLAN, Ky. - -  

teg; In which mschines 16 to 84 
tectees In diameter bore koriwn- 
tally Into a coal seam for 200 feet 
or more. Is 35 per cw t nwra pro
ductive than strip ih ln lngs^  new
ly three times as producUve (M 
underground mining. But 
acebimt for only 2 per cent o f  the 
United States coal output.

SCIENCE IS iNTEBEaTHD
IN ‘THE SitA WITHIN UB‘

By WAYNE « .  BRAND8TADT,
M. D.

Man is sometimes referred to In 
a derogatory sense as a poor flsl\- 
Taken literally, however, this is 
not 80 far from the truth.

In his slow evolution from a sea 
to a land animal, he has actually 
brought the sea with him. Several 
years ago Rachel Carson wrote a 
book entitled "The Sea Around 
Us." In the last quarter of a cen 
tury the medical profession has 
been taking a deep interest In the 
sea within us; for it is true that 
every living cell in dur body Is 
bathed in a fluid called lymph 
which has a composition almost 
identical with that of aea water.

Indeed, if we low innch of 
our precious body fluid we go 
Into shock. Die body normally 
loses water through exhaled olr 
(nearly a pint a day), pereplra- 
tlon (nearly a pint a day, moet- 
ly as evaporation froiii the skill 
without any sweat being seen 
or felt), and urine (about 3 
pints a day). Excessive loss 
through sweating, vomiting, di
arrhea, or hemorrhage may 
threaten life,
With the realization of the Im

portance of maintaining the body 
fluids and their dissolved salts In 
balance, surgery has made great 
.strides. Whereas surgical shock 
used to be a common amd dreaded 
complication following an opera
tion, Burgeqn.s now prevent it by 
gentle handling of tissues and 
prompt replacement not only of 
lost fluid but al.so of the lost salts.

Human bodily function.s, from 
the movement of our muscles to 
the mysterious thought processes 
that go on In our brains, depend 
on the movement of fluids ^nd 
minerals across cell membranes. 
This la essentially an electrochem- 
ical process. It has been shown 
that even our emotioils may af
fect the mineral balance in our 
blood stream. Anger and fear 
cause an Increase in the ejccretlon 
of sodium through our kidneys 
and mental depression decreases 
it.

In the wake of our newer

Angrto Pestritto
Aiigelo Pestritto, 72, of 39 

Dwight St.. New Britain, husband 
of Mrs Julia Blbisl Pestritto, an 
employe of Manchester Modes, 
died this morning at Newington 
Veterans’ Hospltrt.

Survivors, besides his wife, In- 
c lu ^  two daughters, two brothers 
oh o iou r  grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8 a.m. fr^gn the Donald D. 
Sagarino Funeral Home, 109 
North- St„ New Britain, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Ann’s Church, New Britain, at 
9. Burial with full military honors, 
will be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, 
New Britain^'

Friends may call at the funeral 
horns tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Pvt. Boy B. Ursln
RtXIKVILLE—jFuneral services 

were held this morning for Pvt. 
Roy R. Ursln, Vi, of Baxter Rd., 
Toiland, at St. Bernard's Church. 
Pvt. Ursin died Thursday at Fort 
Dix, N. J., of a brain hemorrhage 
caused by a cerebral vascular 
congenital defect, according to a 
report from the base hospital.

I'he Rev. Raoul Pronovost cele
brated the requiem Mass. Mrs. 
Jean Weber was organist.

Burial was In St. Bernard's 
Cemetery where a de'tacnment of 
soldiers from the Windsor Locks 
Nike Base acted os bearers and 
fired a gun salute.

PhflUp W. Taylor
Phillip W. Taylor, 87, of 112 HVr 

Ian St., died early this morning at 
his home.

Mr. Taylor was bom Aug. 16, 
1876, In Manchester, and was a 
lifelong rerident of this town. He 
was employed by the Case family 
of Highland Park for more than 
36 years.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Elffle Loveland Tkylor, and several 
nephews.

Funeral sisrvlceB will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E: 
Center St. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home t-dmorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. JnUa Johns Kwost
ROCKY]^jLE—Mrs. Julia Johns 

Kwost, 92, formerly of Rockville, 
died Saturday kt Preston after a 
long illness. She was the widow of 
Frederick Kwost.

She was bom April 15, 1870 In 
Poland and bad lived in this area 
for 54 years.

She is survived by a sister. Mrs. 
Edward Miller of Springfield, 
Mass., a niece and a nephew.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the Whlte-Glbson 
Funeral Home, 65 Elm St., Rock
ville. The Rev. David G. Joxheimer, 
pastor of Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be at the convenience of the fam-
iiy- .  ■ ,Friends may coll at the funeral 
home from 1 p.m. tomorrow.

Clarence F. Wood
Funeral services for Clarence F 

Wood. 79, of 120 Woodland St. 
were held this morning at the 
Holmes Ifuneral Home, with burial 
In East Cemetery.

He died Saturday at the Crest- 
field Convalescent Home after a 
short illness.

A  Manchester resident for three 
years, he was bom in Athol, Mass., 
Sept. 28, 1883. He was a retired 
custodian of the Standard Time 
Co., of Springfield, Mass., and a 
member of Spellman LiOdge of Ma
sons, East Longna^ow  Mass., 
and Quinsigamono'ijoJlge, lOOF , of 
Worcester, Maas.

He Is survived by his wife, Ber
tha Adams Wood; a son, John A. 
Wood of Manchester ; and a daugh
ter, Mrs. John O’NelU of Port De
posit, Md.

Two motorists were arrested 
this morning after police investi
gated a two-caf. almost head-on, 
collision on Hilliard SL, east of 
Woodland St.

No injuries were reported in the 
crash, one of five investigated by 
Manchester Police sl'nce noon Sat
urday, but both cars had to be 

'towed aiway with considerable left 
fi?ont damage.

Roqco J. Deslmore, 33, o f 46 Ful
ton Rd>, was charged with failure 
to carry A. registration and driver’s 
license a iw  failure to drive to the 
right. FrancLs J. Head, 37, of 181 
Loomis St., driver of the other car, 
wah charged with failure to carry 
a registration.

Police said that the 7 a.m. acci
dent occurred when Deslmore, 
driving east on Hilliard St., went 
into a skid as he rounded a curve, 
and struck the oncoming Head car 
in the left front fender.

In a 5 p.m. two-car crash yester
day on W. Middle Tpke. at the Rt. 
15 ramp, p o l i c e  Investigation 
brought the arrest of Hyman 
Sacks, 70, of 19 Pearl St., on 
charge of failure to drive a rea
sonable distance apart. He was or
dered to appear in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, March 18.

Police reported ■that Sack’s oar 
struck the left front of a vehicle 
operated by Theodore C. Hemaen- 
way, 26, of Anaonia, as Hemxenway 
was stopped for traffic and pre
paring to make a left turn onto 
the parkway ramp. Both vehicles 
had sligivt damage and were driv
en on by the mo-torists.

Three other minor weekend ac
cidents occurred on Satiirilay. No 
arrests nor injuries and only 
minor vehicular damage was re
ported. ' At 5:30 p.m., a minor 
crash occurred at Woodland and 
I>uval S-ts.; at 7:30 p.m., two cars 
had a minor rear-end collision on 
McKee 9t., south of Cornell St.; 
and at 10:30 a.m., a minor rear- 
end crash occurred on Porter SL, 
east of Munro St.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A pre
liminary report from the FBI in
dicates a general increase In major 
crimes in Connecticut’s four larg
est cities last year, although the 
pattern is Irregular.

The report, released last night, 
ĝ ives this record for the four cities 
in the three major crime cate
gories of murder and robbery, 
burglary, and non-negligent man
slaughter.

Crime Rate Rises

Lavitt Agrees 3 Tectekers 
Outnumbered on I

Seymour Lavitt,** moderator of|> Lavitt sold, *T have never been 
the 'Vernon teacher salary study •- t>_
committee, said today , the three 
teachers who withdrew' from the 
12-member committee have a point 
when they say they are -outnum
bered.

On the other hand, he said, the 
primary function of the commit
tee Is not to weigh education tech
niques or curriculum content, but 
to judge salaries.

And the findings of the com
mittee have no binding power on 
the board of education, he said; 
the findings are only recommenda
tions. I

The Vernon Education Associa
tions had voted Feb. 14 to with
draw' its three representatives 
from the study committee. The 
association kept secret its vote, 
however, until Saturday, to avoid 
"confusion” over salary negotia
tions.

The three reasons given by the 
association for withdrawal are 
that there is an "unreasonable ma
jority of non-professional educa
tors" on the committee, that news
paper stories have revealed what 
the association feels is "a total 
disregard for educational philoso
phy,” and that the committee “ap
pears to seek to destroy the fine

Bridgeport

Hartford

New Haven

Waterbury

1961 4 40 1,074
1962 6 33 944
1961 7 39 1,104
1962 9 58 893
1961 2 9 578
1962 2 17 806
1961 1 21 494
1962 1 18 638

an enemy of the teachers. Tra not 
how.' I guess loiiie -jpeople don’t 
agree with, that, though.’*

Of the proportion of teachers to 
laymen, Lavitt said, "We on the 
committee had nothing to do with 
the setup of the committee."

Of the non-professional status of . 
the committee members, Lavitt 
said, 'T il match the intetllgence, 
(college) degrees, of the commit
tee with the teachers who were on • 
It.”

The next nrieetlng of the salary 
study committee will be March l3, 
at the old high school at 6;S0 p.m., 
said Lavitt.

Tonight the board of education 
will meet at 7:80 in Northeast 
School Since three o f the board 
members, Dr. Robert Kingsbury, 
Charles Flynn and Miss Edith 
Gasati are members of the study 
committee, the VEA withdrawal 
may be discussed.

Promoted to A.I.C.
Cheater W. Sas Jr. has been pro

moted to airman first cla.ss in the 
United States Air Force. Sas is 
assigned to the 354th Combat Sup
port Group at Myrtle Beach AFB, 
S. C.. as a flight training equip
ment specialist.

^___ __ ____ __ _____  , : A graduate of Ellington Higb
rapport of educational philosophy' School, the airman is the son of 
between teachers, parents and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sas Jr. of 
children.’ ’ ' 21 West Rd.

Peter E. Bowe
The funeral of Peter Edward 

Rowe, o f 142 Blssell St., was held 
this morning from thp Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., with a 
r e q u i e m  Mass at St. James’ 
Church. The Rev. Joseph H. Mc
Cann was celebrant. Mrs. Jane 
Macckrone was organist and solo
ist. Burial was in SL J a m e s ’ 
(Cemetery. The Rev. John D. Re
gan read the committal service.

Bmu'era were Fred Levitt, An
thony Rowe, Edward Rowe, Wil
liam Rowe, Gary Rowe and Leo 
Day.

Public Records

knowledge oL.am-imporinnoe of- 
the fluid in our homes that Ij;
so closely related to sea water, 
the pseudo-scientists with a per
manent yen for a foot buck 
played up sea salt and sea wa
ter as remedies for everytUng 
from cancer to- insanity.
Because It h a s  never been 

shown that sea salt Is any more 
beneficial than Iodised table salt, 
the Food and Drug Administra
tion, always alert to protect the 
gullible, has been busy supparess- 
Uig this Industry. But there are 
always a few die-hards lurking 
about. Sea salt Is 76 per cent so 
dlum chloride or table salt and 
the rest Is a mixture of magnesi
um, potassium, and iron salU. All 
are well supplied by the average 
American diet.

If you have laid In a supply of 
sea salt, however, don’t throw It 
away,' It may still comp In han
dy to sprinkle on . Iceiencruited 
sidewalks. .'
\ Q—Please tell me what jroo 
ithiiik of booey ond vinegar for 
lortbrltta.

A-nAlthough this treatment,, was 
highly recommended In a best
selling p o p v ^  book, there Is no 
Buppprtable evidence that It bos 
any beneficial effect on this dis
ease, There are many kinds of 
arthritis and the diiieaSe Is often 
hard to cure but your doctor can 
determine what type you l(ave 
sund. I f ' he cannot cure It, he 
should at least be able to give 
you some relief.

Earl A. Burbeck 
Earl A. Burbeck, 52, o f 48 Sum

mit St., died Saturday after a long 
illnesa at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.
'  He was born March 6, 1910 in 
Holland, Vt.. and was on Army 
veteran of World War H. He was 
a drill press operator at Pratt and 
Whitney Division of the United 
Aircraft Corp. In East Hartford, 
and a member of Center Congre- 
giraonal Church and DUWorth- 
Comell-Quey Poet, AL.

■ Survivors Include his wife, 'Vio
let Dinallo Burbeck; a daughter. 
Miss Carole H. Burbeck and his 
mother, Mra Helen Burbeck, all 
of Manchester.

Funeral services will he held to- 
mohrow at 3;30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St; Burial will be In Veterans 
Field, East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Johanna L. Shea 
The' funeral of Mrs. Johanna L. 

Shea of 69 Benton St. was held this 
morning at the John F. Derney 
Fimeral HomA 219 W. Center St., 
with a solemh high Mass of re
quiem at St. James’ Church.

The Rev. Bernard Foster of Cov
entry was celebrant, assisted by 
the Rev. Joseph H. McCann, dea
con, and the Rev. John P Regan 
subdea()on. TTie Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
David Hart of Hartford, and the 
Rev. John J. Delaney ■were seated 
in the sanctuary. Paul Chetelat 
wa>s organist and soloist. Burial 
was in St. James’ Cemetery. Fa 
ther Regan, assisted by Father De 
Janey, read the committal serv
ice. ■"

BearerA were Paul Gruessner, 
Barry Shea, Atty. Harold Garrity, 
William Simpson, Harry Magnuson 
and J < ^  Hayes.

Warrantee Deeds
Joseph R. Badeau and Marian F . 

Badeau to Norman O. Hansen and 
Lucy E. Hansen, property at 41 
Durant St.

Emil Pantaleo and Flnesla Pan 
taleo to Edmund J. Peresluha and 
Caherlne M. Peresluha, property 
on Porter St.

R. Oliver Mansur and Belledna 
N. Mansur to Gertrude Y. Dona
hue and Denis E. Greaney, prop
erty at 28 3. Hawthorne St.

Milton K. Whitten to Oliver R. 
Mansur and Belledna N. Mansur, 
property at 16 Russell St.

Andrew Ansaldi to Raymond 
Charles Johnson and Josephine L. 
Johnson, property at High and 
McKee Sts.

William E. Belfiore and Vincent 
A. Bogglnl to the .Hartford Na
tional Bank and Trust Co., proper
ty at 10 Hazel St.

Marriage Lioense 
David Wayne Morsey, 91 Spruce 

St., to Terry Gene Clark, 89 Lock- 
wood St.

Pinney Silent
HARTFORD ( A P ) — SUte Re

publican Chairman A. Searle Pin
ney maintained a frigid official si
lence today on the formation of a 
Connecticut Republicans citizens 
committee with John Lupton aa 
its head.

Pinney said that he would not 
comment on the weekend develop
ment until the State (Central Com
mittee holds its scheduled meeting 
tomorrow in .Newlng;ton. The com
mittee will, meet to consider the 
original reqd«^t of Lupton’s back
ers that the coipmitlee endorse the 
formation of the GRCC.

The state chairbqan indicated 
that he will have a ^ ea t deal to 
say at Uiat time.

It appears that the Laihton or
ganization will run into a Strong 
wall of resistance after he and 
his backers bucked the party 
leaders over the weekend.

A group headed by Greenwich 
businessmen Gordon Reed decided 
over the weekend to go ahead 
with its plans for organizing the 
CROC with or without the ap
proval o f the State Central Com
mittee.

Political observers viewed this 
as an almost certain sign that the 
group had given up hope of get
ting the committee’s approval of 
Lupton os director of the new or
ganization.

It also may mean that the 
group expected to be turned down 
completely, regardless of who was 
at the top.

There were reports last week 
of considerable Republican op
position building up against Lup
ton, an avowed conservative.

There was also some specula
tion that party leaders were us
ing the dissatisfaction with Lup
ton to junk the citizens com
mittee itself.

of the Job proposals, Conltling 
said:

"Anyone who wants to reduce 
the number of new jobs in the 
proposed budget must be prepared 
also to advocate curtailment of 
programs and services.”

Crashes Mar W'eekend
A weekend apparently unmar

red in Connecticut by highfay fa
talities came to an abrupt end 
soon 
vith

after midnight Sunday tator.

Peru Elections 
S t i l l  Slated, 
G e n e r a l  Says

(Continued from Page One)

sor tried to make himself a dic-

two fatal accidents in the , 
space of an hour in the Hart
ford area.

Killed in a fiery crash on the 
Glastonbury Bhepressway in East 
Hartford w a s  Chadbourne L. Wil
lis, 21, of Ea.st Hartford. Wilhs 
was thrown from his car as it 
flipped over several times after 
striking a guard rail. The bat- 
tei-ed vehicle burst into flames as 
il finally came to rest upside- 
do'wn.

A motorcyclist, Patrick Leves
que of Wethersfield, was killed

We did not overthrow the gov
ernment last July to enthrone 
Perez Godoy as dictator,” he de
clared.

The new leader is considered 
a strong antl-Communist and a 
good friend of the United State.s. 
He studied at the Command end 
General Staff School in Ft. Leav
enworth, Kan., in 1946-47 and was 
a commando Instructor there. 
Twice since he has \d.sited U.S. 
military installations.

The jimta seized power la.st July 
18. charging that President Man-

SWEENEY BITES
NIANTIC (A P )—Funeral serv 

ices will be held Tuesday for John 
J. Sweeney, founder and former 
editor of the Connecticut Law 
Journal, who died Saturday at the 
age of 62. Sweeney is survived by 
his wife, two sons, a daughter and 
his mother.

ibout an hour later when his bike 1 ual Prado had permitted fraud in 
went out of cohtrol and crashed i the elections to name his succes- 
up as he was traveling north on j  sor. Critics charged the Junta 
Rt. 5A in Hartford. Levesque, 21. 
was dead on arrival at Hartford 
Hospital

Harold Olsen, 47, of 'Windsor, 
died Saturday night in a fire that 
destroyed his summer cottage on 
Lake Haywood in East Haddam. 
Police said the blaze was touched 
off by a defective electric heater.

UAXTON ESTATE 
STAMFORD (AP) — The es

tate of William A. Gaxton, star 
of the musical "Of Thee I Sing,” 
valued at about $100,000, has been 
left to his widow, Madeline Cam
eron Gexton. Gaxton’s will was 
admitted to probate here Friday. 
He died Feb. 2 In New York 
City at the age 'of 60.

42 TO 41-
HARTFORD {A P)--The State 

Motor Vehicle DepaHjnent'.s daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the total.s on 
the same date last year:

1962 1963
Killed ............................ 41 42

trumped up the charges to pre
vent election of Victor Hay a da 
la Torre. auiU-Communist candi
date of the leftist APRA party.

Lindley was the junta’s war 
minister. He and the other junta 
members reportedly accused Per
ez Godoy of acting independently 
of the junta’s collective leader
ship. There was no indication that 
a new fourth man will be named 
to the junta.

1,383 Jobs Proposed
HARTFORD (AP) — The pro

posed addi'tion of 1.383 State jobs 
is defended as essential by an ad
ministration spokesman.

State Finance (Commissioner 
George J. Conkling said Saturday 
the additional posts were the min
imum necessary to meet needs in 
the fields of education, mental 
health, welfare and highway con
struction and maintenance.

Conkling said (Joy. John N. 
Dempsey made the recommenda
tion to the legislature only after j  
the job propo^ s passed the clos-. 
eat scrutiny. !

He saad state agency rtilefs 
originally requested 4.269 new 
jobs, but the total was slashed by 
ihore than two-thirds by the Dem
ocratic administration. "The rec
ommended number of proposed 
additional jobs represents the min
imum payroll expansion required 
to maintain essential state serv
ices and provide for reasonable 
and practical growth," he said in 
a statement.

Anticipating Republican qrlUsm

About Town
Ladies will be admitted free to 

the Eastwood Theater. East Hart
ford. tomorrow night for a regular 
colbr screen program. Doors will 
open'at 6:30 and the performance 
wil! storl at 7 Refreshments will 
be served.'x.^

The Manchester Civitan (Club 
will meet tomoiTow at 12:15 p.m. 
at WiUic's Steak House. Edward 
Rybezyk of the tovi)n redevelop
ment agency ■wMll spe^.^

The Ghaminade MusicaK. Club 
win meet tonight at 8 at the liome 
of Mrs. Harry Fraser, 192 HWit- 
ford Rd.

BITES FOR MOTHER, SON 
NORWICH (AP) — A joint 

funeral service will be lield 'Tues
day for Mrs. Katarzyna Kwasnik 
and her son William, who both died 
yesterday. William. 51, die<i at | The church board of Trinity 
Windham Memorlai Hospital in ' Covenant Church will meet to- 
WilUmantic after a shor illness,' morrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
and his 86-year-old mother suffer- church. The meeting includes all 
ed a fatal heart attack about six officers of the church, heads of or- 
hours later when she was told of 'ganizations. youth counselors, 
his death. trustees, deacons and deaconesses.

I

F ay to D iscuss 
E ducation  Bill^

lMrs. JHattte B iU tan
I. i& to -M n. HatUe BUUngs, 72,* of 12L 

Bluafleld Dr., died Saturday at her 
reaidencM after a long illness.

She t r u  born Sept 6, 1890 and 
lived In Moneheeler and Best 
Hartford for many yearn

She woe a member of the First 
OonireffatKmaltChurdi. Itast Hart
ford. '

Swrvivdra include her huahand, 
Frank BiUlnga; a son, Miltbn W 
Tracy at East Hartford; two-step*- 
sens, Roger F. BlUtnga o f Vernon 
and WUlard P. Billings o f Bolton 
Centw; a daughter, Mrs. Jennie T.

f » o r x / v b i _ e
T R / V N S I S X O R

/ TAPE RECORDER

O F  M A N C H E S T E R ^

Dr. Raymond J. Pay of the 
State Department of Education 
will iq>e^ tonlrtit In Roonh A7 
of Manoheeter High School as the 
guest of the board of education.

He will talk about the equalized 
grand list and about proposed 
leglslatioji Involving education.

The talk, t p̂en to the public, 
will begin at 8.

General Mana;^er Richard Mar
tin and various town organiza
tions and officials have been in
vited to attwid.

Dr. t ’gy is head of the ■ state 
deportment's dlvlolon of odmlnls- 
traltive services.

Lift Longest, Steepest
MUNK3H—One o f ^ t h e m  Ger

many’s top tourist attractions is 
the new Zugspltse, cable car, 
Europe’s longest and steepest gon
dola-type lift, which climbs to the 
summit o f  Germany’s highest 
inountaln in less than 9 minutes. 
Only two towers support the 6,500- 
foot cable, whlcli Is traversed by 
)arge 44-passenger cars.
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No bed board 

' needed

Holman-Baker has done extensive research in 
order to eliminate the need of the old fashion 
bed board. Their bedding is designed, from 
suggestions mal!e by orthopedic surgeons, to 
give you the same straight line support as a 
bed board, but ivith comfort The Musc^ 
Pedic and Verto-Rest mattresses were built 
to help relieve muscular pains and bone di^  
orders. This bedding, also, gives thoM with 
normal healthy backs, the extrarfirm or 
ultra-firm support they desire. See H otoM - 
Baker quality controlled bedding at Watkins, 
tomorrow. Try it 1 Begin'to 
sleep again I Mattresses only $99J)0» 
springs $89.50.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
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BUGGS BUNNY

V IF THAT PAIR O' \  
WILP SWIN6ERS •* 

QUIT SLU(3GIN' 
If, I  WON'T 

LAST OUT TH 
NEXT ROUND!

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

IW IMKI I MXJ MEAN THE 
j KNOW WW V , PnOTECnVE 
OOPS ACT1N6 J CLASSES HE 
UKE HE (6; A. WAS WEARING?

I tJO) MOU I THAI’S R1GHT...ANP 
WEREN'T \ NBTHER DID I 
WEARING 
ANY WHEN 
THE MACHINE 
JOLTED YOU.'

EXPERIENCE 
ANY OF THE 
DISTRESS HE 

SHOWS..

PRISCILLA’S POP

T
BY AL VERMEER

£

O U R  B O Y  
\S G E T T IN U S  
TO  B E  A  
Y O U N G  

M A N !

YO U ’L L  BE  
A  BK3 W ELP^ 
W IT H  T H E , 
Y A R D  TWIS> 

Y F A D i .

^-4

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

WHEN \ PAT 
VPOR HEAD U K E  

THIS, IT MEANS I'M .  
PROUD O F w on i /

S -4

WHEN 1 PAT Vt>a 
ON THE BACICrr MEANS 

I LIKE'jtoU!

h«f U.&PbLOAmSyirffawtt, 1m W h e n  i d o  t h i s ,  ^  
IT  M E A N S  t h a n k s  

A  L O T /

SHORT RIBS

vJtvt seen
MAKWM& MD ^  WEEKS.

3-¥

VJE'\/̂  CAPTjJREDTWS aACE. 
VOIfD trtINK CAESAR WOULD 

LET US GO HOM0,

BY FRANK O’NEAL

VOtfDtHM KSO

0 0

'  SEAH. «E’S 
SOT HIS SAUL.

OF AU.TH6  UXX/^^LAlT m T to^L^ 
PiVCK  THE >HA30R LIKE «IW  <ORN, 

AND THEN THOSE CKEEP/ EOAHOERS «tVE ME THE 
WWST.' COME TO THINK ASOUT IT, MAVEB THAT YARN ABOUT A 

RBnBEO DICK NAMED TW16G6 WAS 30ST A  'PLATE OF LEFT- , 
CNER m acaroni / iTILL.X CAN'T TAKE A  CHANCS'/ IF ITTS . ' 
1ME SAME TWI6 SS I  KNEW ONCe.IH lS IS OUST THE SORT 
OF OOMPHE'O ge  LNINS IN/ AND  HE'D PULL ME OUT UKE 

CRAB GRASS ON A  GOLF <SPEeM/

\

Coins
Aimwmt to Pftviou*

Et 'g
M0VIN6
TIME:.
A S A IN ”^

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

i -1
«  wo Hm.i».TA 1, 11̂ 14 on.

ACROSS 
1 Japanese coin 
4 Persian coin 
9 Bulgarian coin-

12 Baitem name
13 European river
14 SuffU
1(1 United Flee 

Church (ah.) 
MKilna .
17 Hhiical 

direction
18 Green dye 
20 All
22 Abides
24 Proofreader's 

mark!
25 Legal degrM 
25 Also
28 Mariner's 

direction
29 Musical 

Initrumenta
31 Stairs 
’ 32 Duet
35 Compass point 
38 Biblical 

■'character 
,39 coin of I486

6 Flfh egga 
TMoatalD 
SBaiket used In 

Spanish game 
9 HarkI

10 Possessions ,
11 Calves
19 Vestmant
21 Swedish coin
23 4th Century 

B.C. coin •
24Pennv

-27 Smelting 
products

29 Certain doctor! 
'̂ ab.l

30 Sunday school 
(ah.)

32----------- to

33 Bodices
34 Ancient
36 Biblical woman
37 Football 

formation
38 Entirely
39 Article of food
40 Slaves

42 Ha plea ami 
box olden

43 Literary ' 
compoHtioa

48 Single 
40 Degree tal 

ebemiatty 
SO AUm

{41 Valley 
144 Attaclu
45 Pennies 

146 Possessive 
; pronoun 
47 English coin 

ISl Dawn goddess
52 Weil
53 Penetrate
54 Actress Hagen
55 English letter
56 Denominations
57 Terrace (obs.)

DOWN
1 Alert (Scot)
2 Small bird of 

the Southwest
3 American coin
4 Talk foolishly
5 On this word I (ab.)

1 r ~ r “ I 5“ r “ r ~ r i r I T

12 I T 14

r r I T II

II ili

S "

5T

32 33 34 35

U

J T ^■40

49 (
> 47 48 49 ti

S3 B4

5T U ST

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

wasn’t playing hooky. Mom! Teacher’s always com
plaining about overcrowded schools, so I

thought I’d help out!”

BEN CASEY

s y  AXEL, >00 ARE 
MASNIFK»rrl 

I  AW DEEPLY 
. TCUCHSL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

THAT AMERICANO
NAVY PILOT CftI II D

' . . .X m  POSITIVE SOME 
GUSANO IS HIDING HIM 
UNDER OUR VERY NOSE5L

FINP HIM... AND another THINfi, 
■ms IS SERoR CASA INQUIRING - 
ABOUT AN OUTBOARP MOTOR? 
DOES HE have a  BOATf

CAPTAIN,
MY

BUT HE MUST HAVE USE FOR A 
MOTOR. PERHAPS HIS BOAT IS 
HIPPEN.« POSSIBLY IN THE 

OUTER 
ISLANRS.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

BUT WHAT'COULD HE BE 
BLACKMAILED ABCXJT? )  
HE'S ALWAYS BEEN A  
CLEAN LIVING MAN 
— FAIR AND HONEST/,

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

rAA cRAzy Aeotrr >oU/ 
MILOREO BLirCXiR 
RQMANCUE WASN'T 
WRITTEN 

INTHC

I 'M  VERY FOND C3F >DU 
TO a AAR. ABERNAtHT} 
BUTVDUlRE RieHX

rr WILL never  w o rk .

W E\E GOT Y lK N O W -fT ^ S IU y  
TDSTDP I TO GO ON PUNISHING 
SEEIN G  V  OURSELVES l ik e  

EACH OTHER.

> 'r '  .

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

IHATEVWNTB?
B e c A u e e A L i ^ w

BliPDBGOAVMyAND  
IM lG e iH E D B A e  
LmLeiMNee.

DOC
CUNM

rrfe iae&A 
eOLONOI 

GAN HA ISD IV  
GBttBWa&Z 
V U H A T lH e / 
U 3 0 K U Id ^ ,

LElfe^eeiFrCAN
^ W H ATO N&

T H e ^ V ^ T U T T L a
lN66LOOUaUkB,..

C(Vtoal«A)T!lf_l

A H ,
v es ,

. Y.'> -4;

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

mrfiQOtMABBJAfli
Shoti oNê wHi
UKB5MD»».N0T 
OROUCNy UKE POP 
I^LArBLMSMCe 
HEBHOIMlALOn

DAVY I JONES BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS

HOW'O WE EVER LET 
A FEW MORAY EELS
MAKE US CHICKEN 

OUT, DAVY r

IF EXPORTINC THE 
JUICY MORSELS WASN'T 
UNLAWFUL, WE A^ONE  
HOUNDS WOULD SOON

L E rs  BEAT IT 
AFTER THIS 
LOAD, v iq

RIGHT, PETE... AND 
WE'LL STILL MAKE IT 
ACROSS THE STATE NINa?

lli^C H E S T E E  BVBNW G HERALD, MANCHESTEB, COITO,, M O IpA Y , MARCH 4> 1968 M O B  N M

David K. W«lcU pr«MiiiU John H. Moffat with a  plaque Inacribed 
to record the aelecUon of Moffat aa the Oiamber of Commerce's 
1062 Man o t the Year. Active in businees M d  civic work, Mof- 
feil la also a  proanlneBit layman in St. John’s Eipiacopal Church. 
(HeraW photo by Saternla). ^

Rockville>y ernon

Moffat Named 
Man of Year 
By Chamber

John H. Skoffat. president of the 
RockvlUe A rea Oiamber of Com
merce In 1962, and until recently 
the head of the Rockville office of 
BouUiem New  England Telephone 
Oo„ la the Man of the Year for the 
Chamber.

Moffat was presented hla award 
at an annual dinner Saturday 
night, held at the Mountain Laurel 
In Thompsonville.

He came to the city from Weat 
Haven three year.s ago, and be
came active almost immediately in 
chamber activities.

“At the time of his election, the 
chamber had reached its lowest ebb 
hi history," said David Welch, 
chairman lyt the committee to se
lect the outstanding man,

"Under the leadersidp of John 
Moffat It attained its most suc
cessful year, culminating in finan
cial stability ond a revival of com
munity Interest,” said Welch.

Moffat Initiated the Christmas 
parade, and the summer, chicken 
fae^ecue, ah*) nvoa instnunental In 
locating the Burroughs Corp. divi
sion in Tolland.

He has recently been transferred 
to the SNET  office in Norwich.

Btayor to' Speak
Atty. Leo B. Flaherty Jr., may

or of RockvlUe, wiU speak to St.
Bernard's Wmnen'a Qulld at its 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the 
church hall.

He wlU talk on the coneUtutlwi- 
allty of federal aid to education In 
regard to private schools. The talk 
Is a continuation of. the ^ucatlon  
program carried on by* parish 
groups.

The mayor’s talk ' la scheduled 
before the business meeting of the 
society and for this rea80ir,“those- 
who plan to attend are urged to 
Im  prompt.

RockvlUe Arrests
Carl OSuna, 21. of 32 Snlpslc 

'at., has been arrested and ohaurged 
with failure to notify the Motor 
'Vehicle Department of a change 
of address. Patrolman John Bundy 

. made the auTesi at 6:30 a.m. Sat
urday on Snlpeic St. Osuna la 
sohedided for court appearance hi 
RodkvtUe *March 2.

Arthur W . Harrington, 40, of 
Loveland Hill Rd., RockvlUe, was 
arrested Saturday at 7:55 ajn. by 
Patrolman Robert Ahnert and 
charged with failure to carry 
proper registration. The arrest 
was mads on Windsor Ave. Hsr- 
rington is scheduled for court 
pearance In Rockville March 18.

No arrest was made by Rock
ville poU ^  who investigated a 
oomplaint W  Hugh St. Germain,
19. of lYiuley St.. Ellington, who 
said his C9X was grazed in the 
F in t  National Store parking lot 
by a  oar driven by Candace 
Cowan, 16, of 51 South St. Ac
cording to Patrolman George 
Gardner,- the girl left the scene 
Immediately, because she tHd not 
know she struck the St. ''Ger
main car.

Vernon Arreete
James C. Wohlebee, 28, of Cenr 

ter Rd., Vernon, was arrested on 
complaint of Mrs. Wohlebee Satur
day at 4:30 a.m. ahd charged with 
iireach of peace ^  assault. Con
stable Raymond Berube made the 
arrest. Wohlebee was released- un
der 160 tkmd nendlng his aiqicar- 
ancs In the Rockville session of
Chxmlt Court 12 March 19.

Hans J. Hackner, 32, Windsor 
Locks, received a warning for driv
ing too fast for conditions Friday 
at 6:15 p.m. on Rt. 83, Vernon. Ac- 
oording to Constable Robert Zon- 
gbettl. Hackner’s  oar struck the 
rear o f a  sand truck being driven 
by Stanley. (Mender, 25, of Main mi, Vernon, aa the truck was turn
ing Into Dobson Rd.

FarewsO Party
m is ToUand County B T fl! Oom- 

nlttee wlU hold a  farewell party 
Ibr K*thy SlUa of Hebrmi Friday, 

29, at the Northeast Bebool,
. R t  80, BockvUle. at 7;46 p.m. She 

vdU go to Ceylon. Homemaklng, 
aiflrlcultuiwl s »d  4-H  Club mem- 
baca a i a ^  bring 
Kathy to with her. Indlvktu^  

.'Contributiona w ill be welcome. 
n u R t  .Hour*

N ew  hours began today fw  the 
Thrift- ShOR 76 U n ion ist , R W -  
vUle, operabMl by ^ ^ ^ T '? ** * !*
f ^ m Hr o l UM C R U dm  S
S C r iS a  r fC w S ecU cu L  • g w  

^  will ba Monday through Fri

day from 10 am . to 7 p.m., and on 
Fndaya from 7 to 9 p m. i

The ehop raises money for Chil- | 
dren's Services by selling clothing' 
and houaehold articles donated 
outright, and by selling consign-1 
ments of these items on a per
centage basis.

Co. 8 MeeU
Vernon Fire Co. 3 will meet 

tonight at the firehouse at 8:15.
AMoa Ketains Lead 

The Aldon Spinning Mill basket- 
baU team retained its lead Satur
day In the-third round of the Ver
non Community tournament, by 
defeating the Charest team 20 to 
14.

The only way the Aldona oau be 
iqiaet la to loee their last- game to 
the Bury team next ,Saturday. 
Even then, the Vernon Square 
Dtuicera would have to win their 
next game With the Vlttners to tie 
with Aldons. ‘

The other ecqrC.s Satuiday were 
Zahnere 25 and Vittnere' 17; Ver
non Dancers 40 and Bury '25.

Next Saturday, the Zahners play 
Cliarest. Aldon plays Bury- and 
VltUi^ra play Vernon Dancers.

School Means
Vernon Elementary School: 

Monday— beef In gravy, rice in 
gravy, peas, coleslaw; *rueBday—  
spaghetti and hambuig, tossed 
salad; Wednesday— corned beef 
hash, stewed tomatoes, green 
beans, carrot and celery sticks; 
Thursday— ham and cab t^ e , car
rots, b^led onions, mashed po
tatoes, gravy; Friday— fish sticks, 
mashed potatoes, creamed com, 
ooleslaw; deaeert, milk, bread and 
butter served vritb aH meals.

Maple Btreet School; Monday—: 
spaghetti -with meat balls, green 
beans, cole slaw; 'hieaday— acal- 
loped potatoee with -ham, com, 
caiTot and celery sticks; Wednes
day —  .barbecued hamburg on 
rolls, potato chips and pickles; 
ThunKtoy —  roMt chicken with 
gravy buttered rice peas, cran
berry sauce; Friday— peanut but
ter and marshmallow aandwtehee 
Desaert, milk and sandwlchea 
served with every meal.

Northeast School; Mm day—  
ravioli, toseed salad, green beans; 
TuwKlay— meat balls, mashed po
tatoes. buttered carrots; Wednes- 

Tlay— assorted soup^ tuna salad 
and egg salad san<|mcheB, cheese 
wedges, criwy and carrot stldka; 
Thursday—pork and gravy, rice, 
buttered poaa: FVlday—fieh sticks, 
mashed potatpes, apple and celery 
salad, butter^  beets. .Milk, des
sert and awdnichee served with 
afl meals:.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted Friday; Miss AKierta 

Marshall, 10 Diane Dr., Vernon; 
Scoft Hampton, 200 E. Main St.; j 
Mrs. Virginia Pease, 22 'Tanker-, 
oosan Rd., Vernon; Albert Klecz- 
koweki, 19 Legion Dr.; Bart W il
cox, 80 Prospect 8t. '

Admitted Saturday: Joan Willis, 
RFD 2; Paul Loos, Broad Brook; 
Rusadl Squires, SnipMc Like, Tol
land.

Admitted yeaterday: Minnie Da
ria, 28 Fox Hill Dr.; Thomas Ran
dall, FanUatead Lone; Albert Bu-* 
kowrici. Cider Mill Rd., EUingitdn; 
Gordon Miller, RFD  1.

Births Friday; A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Sucheckl, 
16 Oak St.; a  eon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Aleacander Groua, Crystal Lake 
Rd., EUihgton.

Births Saturday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Foisy, 8 "Winder- 
mere Ave.; a  son to Mr. aaul Mra. 
< ^ d o  Semprebon, Henna Rd., E l- 
lingtem; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Lewla, 21 Daily Clrole; a  
son to Mr. auid Mrs. Genaro Ansel- 
mo, 59 High St.

Discharged Friday: Kenneth 
Jones, E. Main St.; John DeLuco, 
•  Linden P i.; Donald Jones, 10 Fox  
HUl Dr.; Mias Alberta Marshall, 
10 Diane Dr., Vernon; kOss Pa 
tricia Langlano, Main -St., ElUngr 
ton; Mrs. Diana . LangUXs and 
dauj^ter, IS Oak St.'

-pisoharged Saturday: Mra. Elis
abeth Sherman, 27 Cottage S t ;  
Mias Marion Davis, 16 Spruce St.; 
Mrs.. Margaret LaPolnte, Butcher 
Rd., EUlngton; Miss Katherine Gal- 
avin, 60 Prospect St.; Miss Helen 
Hyjeck, Bolton Rd., Vernon; 
Caesar Salvatore, Southbrldge, 
Mass.; Horace! Crockett, 6 Laurel 
St.; Mrs. Gracd Kericlna, Broiad 
Brook; Ernest Bancroft,. Broad 
Brook.

Dlacharged yesterday; Gordon 
Dlmock, Somers Rd., EUlngton; 
Miss Kathleen Edgar, 62 Grove S t ;  
Bart WUcox, 88 Prpipact St.; Syl
vester Gtacomlhi, 17 Woodland 
St.;, RuaseU Squires, Snlpslc St., 
~  ' nd; Mra. Joann Pellegrini and 

Merrow Rd., TWIand; Mrs.

[Columbia

Mrs. SoraccKi 
Name Given 

To Senators
'The renOmlnatlbn of Mm. Ruth 

C. Soracchi as permanent poetmas- 
ter St Columbia has been re-eub- 
mitted to the Senate by Preeldent 
Kennedy, according to a  Wsshing- 
ton announcement I

M ra  Soraecbl has been acting 
postmaster for - the past two 
years. She completed 16 years of 
service in the Columbia p «it office 
last October! She has been s  postal 
clerk prevloiusly.

Mre. Soracchi, a  Democrat, suc
ceeded John Dilworth aa acting 
postmaster. Dilworth, a RepuhJl- 
can, was never successful In win
ning Senate approval of his nomi
nation. Mra. Soracchl'a nomination 
was not acted upon by the Sen
ate In trio previous presentations.

Long active In the March of 
Dimes, Mrs. Soracchi is now chair
man of the Tolland County Chap
ter of the National Foundation.

Most Courteous
Aubyn Barstrom, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. Knut Barstrom, has 
been selected by her teachers aa 
the moat courteous student in 
Grade 5 for the month of Febru
ary. Aubyn has displayed courtesy 
and consideration for others In all 
areas, including dally cU'ss work, 
on the playground. In the cafe
teria and in group work. Miss 
Joyce Fizslmmons of Wlllimantic 
Stole College and Richard Curland, 
Grade 6 teacher, made the selec
tion after considering four possi
ble choice? In the classroom. 

Schoolmeti Only
Three teachers at Porter School 

are planning to attend the meeting 
of the Eastern Connecticut School
men’s Association tonight at Kelly 
Junior High School, in Norwich 
Richard Grenier. Alan Rowland  
and Richard Curland will be 
among 30 to 40 male educatora 
who will tour the new school,' meet 
in busines.a session and for a pro
gram arranged by Curland as prt^ 
gram chairman. The "Academics.” 
a girls’ quartet from Norwich Free 
Ac^em y, will sing. Featured 
speaker will be William Stonlcy, 
who will also show slides on "Bene
dict Arnold, Traitor’s Hero.’ Salem 
David, head of the mathematics de
partment at Kelly Junior High, 
is president of the group.

School Menus 
Monday — Vegetable 

cheese biscuits, carrot 
chocolate cake; Tuesday, „ 
meat and cheese sandwich, spring 
salad, pickles, fruR; Wednesday, 
salmon loaf. rice, peas, grapefruit 
sections; Thursday, meat and 
noodle casserole, buttered corn, 
fniit; Friday, com chowder, tuna 
aand-wich, cherry pudding.

More Bed Cross Workers 
Additional cauivaasers for the 

Rod CrcMS Fund Drive are: Mrs. 
Howaid Shumway, Mrs. Roy Fer
guson, Mrs. Karl Hammerstrom, 
Mrs. John Reynoids, Mrs. H. G. 
White, Mtos Karen O ’Brien, Mrs. 
Loon, Abbey, Mre. Joseph Pogach, 
Mre. Boris Plaseckl, Mre. Roy 
Beers, Mrs. Albert WUlette, Saul 
Blum, and Mrs. Donald Caulfield. 

Briefs
Perry Pederson placed sixith In 

the 60 and 100-yord free style in 
the state swim meet heM st 
Southern Connecticut Stats Col
lege In New  Haven recently. 
Doran Shum'way tied fbr sixth and 
took seventh In a  swlm-off. Ray
mond Levesque was sixth In a 
200-yard dai^ In an individual 
medley in the state meet.

The meeting o l civic leaders 
and officials to discuss the land 
grant of the WilKam Brand Foun
dation will be held tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in Yeomans H«UI. This 
meeting was postponed from last 
week due to illness ot some o l the 
officlale.

Quotations Furnished by 
Coburn Ifllddtebrook. fno.

Bank Btocka _
, Bid , Asked"

Donn. Bwik and Trust •
Oo. ........................................724

Hartford National 
Bonk and Trust. Oo. 68’i  .. 624

Fire Insurance Companies
Htfd. F i r e .................  69 74
National F i r e ............131 141
PhosnU F»««. • .........122 130

l i fe  and UMtomolty Im. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  83 88
Aetna L i f e . . . ......... 125'4 1334
Conn. General . . . . . .136  144
Htfd. Stearti Boiler , .114 122
Travelers ..................160 168

Public Dclllltes.
I Conn. Light Power 32 34
Htfd. Electric U ghtI New . . . . : .............  424 4614
Hartford Gas Oo. . .  74 
Southern New biUglaUd

Telephone .............  494 534
Mnnotaoturlng Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. ..  64 68
.Associated Spring . . 1 4  4  164
I Bristol Brass . . . . . . .  104 H  %
' -Junham Bush ......... 6 4  7 4
lEm -Hart ............... . 464 50'4

afnir ......................  42 46
N. B. M achine........214 24 4
North and Judd . . . .  14 16.
Stanley Works . . . . ;  174 1’’ 4
Veeder-Root .............  44 48
- Tht above quototions are not lo  
ae construed aa actual markets.

Snowslide Buries 
Minister, Children

(Continued from Page One
li ---■
friend of his was poet Ezra 
Pound, Williams went on to study 
in New Yori: and at the Univer
sity of Leipzig, Germany. He re
turned to Rutherford in 1910 and 
two years later married Mis.s 
Florence Herman, who survives 
him. They had two sons. William 
E. and Paul H., who also 
BUi'vive.

Bolton

Fife Destroys 
Remote Cabin
Bolton firemen wera called to,«uc- 

tinguish. a fira off Campmeeilng 
Rd. early Saturday Svenlng that 
Vazed a two-room cabin owned by 
Rose Osano of Chicago.

Chief Peter. Massollnl said the 
Cabin was completely envek>)>4d In 
flames when ,Lhe fire was called 
to the attention of Stewart Reopell' 
of Campmeeting Rd. who called 
the fire department.

The cabin, approached by a 
trail from trail from Flora Rd., 
ficnlt to reach and the fire
men dragged In hose through the 
woods. Massollnl said he had been 
able to learh that the cabin has 
not been used by the owner for at 
least two years, and that electric 
power to it had hecn'disconnected.'

Origin of the fire and the value 
of the structure are unknown. The 
chief said he _ls continuing his in
vestigation.

Shift Positions
St. George's Church made no 

change in personnel on its exec\i- 
tive committee at a special pariah 
meeting y e s t e r d a y .  Charles 
Lathrop, recently rc.signcd as vice 
chairman of the mission, was 
named to fill the unexpired term 
of Carl A. Carlson on the execu
tive committee. Carlson was ap
pointed vice chairman by Bishop

Walter H. Gray of toe Dloceae of 
OBrtneotlcut a week ago.

The first meeting of a Bi|)le 
study grtAip will be; held Wednes
day at St. George's Cljuroh after 
toe 10 a/m. celebration ' o f Holy 
Communion.

TbO; executive comhilttee will 
.hold lU  regular meeting after Eve
ning Prayer at 8 p.m."

WS08 to Hear Salazar
Members, of the Woman's So

ciety of Christian Sendee o f United 
Methodist Church will be guests ot 
the North Methodist Church in- 
Manchester tonight to hear Jose 
Salazar, forhierly of Cuba, speak 
of his experiences there. Members 
are asked to meet at the United 
Methodist Church at 7:30 p.m. for 
transportation. This will take the 
place of the March 5 meeting.

Meetings Tonight
A  progres.s report on toe high 

school building project will be 
given at a meeting of the Public 
B' 'Iding Comfhi.ssion tonight at '8 
In the Town Office conference 
room.

.Selectmen vdU meet today at 7 
p.m. in the town offices. The 
meeting was postponed from Fri
day.

- Manchester Eveailiig Herald Bol- 
i ten c-orrespondent, Grace MoDer- 
I mott, telephone MItehell 8-6.566.

49,000 llnitn Catholic
N E W  YO RK —The R o m a n  

Catholic Church runs 49,000 insti
tutions in the United States,. In
cluding 278 colleges, 2,453 lliEh 
schools. 10,630 gp-ammar schools, 
and 816 general hospitals.

I

STAMPS
E v ery  W e d

6h » b :i» k .

it

Life l.xmg in 4 Lands
T E L  A V IV  —  Israel, Holland, 

Norway, and Sweden are the only 
countries in which life expectancy 
for both sexes is more than 70 
years.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETHwith Little W orry

soup,
sticks,
grilled

Monobfotor ICvening Herald Oo- 
himbia correspondent . Vlrgtlila M. 
Oaiison, Mephone 22^924.

BsL, talX. Uugb or gneese without 
fear of Inseetua falsa teeth dropping, 
slipping or wobbling. FASTEETH 
hri& plates firmer and more com
fortably. Thla pleasant powder has no 
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. 
Daecn't cause nausea. It’s alkaline 
(non-add). Checks "plataodor” 
(denture breath). Qet FABTKETH at 
any drug countar.

Sterling Upholstery and DecoratiRg Ge.
CALL for 
SPECIAL 
OFFER

REUPHOLSTER and RESTYLE 
3-Pe. Set phis Fabric 

$98.00 and up 
F-R-E-E

AIRFOAM  CUSHION W ITH  
EVERY  8-Pc. SET UPHOI,STERED

LAMB 
C H O P S

LO IN

SHOP AT HOME
Out of Town Reverse Charges

CALL DAY OR EVENING 
Ml 9-7590

CUSTOM MADE 
SLIPCOVERS and 

DRAPES
$28.00 plus F<ri)ric

F-R-E-E

Residents
Restaurants

Offices
Institutions

and
Hotels

A irfoan  
P1ll(nv8 and 
Arm Pads 

With Every 
8-Pc. Set

lb

RIB

lb

SEAFOOD FOR LENT 
SCALLOPS u. 65c
HALIBUT u, 59c

ESTpHATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

ALL WORK GUARANTEED— BUDGET TERMS
Mott's Own O E K l  A n n

You SAVE because youV

jE m B a iy iig
^ T U A L  S A V IN G S  B A N K

WHITE
BREAD

F t 'L L  
POtTND 
LO AV E S

■Ol

Bt.r^lirs'.' J^cT ' Bchn'aldar 
daughter, 40 Plaaaant 8t.

Vonqa Mri* U InadM hy Tha 
Hainrii’a Boekvaia Butoa. 6 W. 
Utnto 8 t, ta M to a *  1 '
aui «r m tAei iMW|,

Wladow shades bflovslr Oa Boat 
*Tontiaa" are saty to «aak Wn  
laokliktacw. Won’t ersek, Way or 
piahelc. AvaUsbIs in assay ottrso* 
tort •olera. Just call ua-Wt win to 
glad to awaaure your wiadowt and 
give you a fisc sstoniitc far acw 
neaUas.”

•W P O N T

TONTINE.
■S’

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT COe

m  A A n r  s i ^  M A J E O B B a m

Herald Advs.

O V E S
to: 109' Center S t, Manchester

Our store formerly located in the 
Manchester Parkadi has been relo
cated at 109 Cenfer St. for your 
shopping cpnvenience.
The high quality products, con
venient hours and courteous service 
remain the same; only the address 
has changed.

HOPING TO SEE YOU and SERVE YOU  
AT OUR NEW LOCATION

109 CENTER ST
MANCHESTER, iboNN.

/*.r. '[  rv'.TV '-.li'-Y I P’-.'ii i'-'’NrL'~TiT>\u

CUMBERLAND FARMS MILK IN THE
fam ous

JUG

. - ~ i

OPEN SEVEN DAYS 8 A M ,  to 10 P.M.
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Tbp-Rated Ridgefield for Ellington
Knights^ in Semifinal, 
Down Cromwell, 57-52

It’ll be Healy vs. Healy tomorrow night when Eflington 
High opposes top-rated Ridgefield in the opening semifinal 
game of the Class C CIAC Basketball Tournament at 7 :15 at 
Yale’s Payhe Whitney gym.

Future

Gooch Bob Healy, in the tourney 
(With hli third team, guided the 
PVrplo Knights past Cromwell by 
a 57-52 score in Saturday’s quar
terfinal only to be matched against 
ttie school at which his brother Hal 
Is principal.

•■Needless to say we re both 
looking forward to it,” said Bob 
Testeiday. "My brother was at 
Jflddletown while I was coaching 
at Valley Regional but we’ve 
never met since he moved to 
Ridgefield.”

Bob added his teams had played 
against his brother’s .. but only 
when the latter was a, vice princi
pal.

The second semifinal tomorrow 
night, scheduled for 8:45 pits St. 
Anthony’s of Bristol against Dur
ham. Saturday’s other quarterfi
nals. saw Ridgefield topple pre- 
Imixney favorite Thomaston, 71- 
96; S t Anthcmy’s stage a second 
stmlgfat upset in beating Hale- 
Ray, 4®-40; and Durham gain a 58- 
96 overtime* victory over fourth- 
rated Bast Windsor.

Come from Behind
Ellington, rated 1 1 th among the 

original 22 Class C qualifiers, had 
to come from behind to win. Short
ly before the end of the first half, 
the Knights erected a nine-point 
lead. But then they ran into trou
ble against Cromwell’s all-court 
press and loat the ball five straight

•They caught up to us quick” 
eaid Healy in reconstructing the 
game pattern, "and at the half 
w« led by only four, 27-23."

CromweU kept the pressure on 
asd led at the three-quarter break, 
31-3a VWth about three minutes 
gone In tibe final period Cromwell 
>u»d eiapanded the advantage to 

—48-44—and elected to slow 
down and play a partial freeze.

BUington broke its customary 
sane defense in favor of a man 
to man style and pressured 
Cromwell into a couple of ball- 
hamifling errors. They quickly con
verted these into baskets and tied 
the ecore ait 48-aIl, then went 
back to the zone.

A  free throw gave the Knights

a 49-48 edge and a hoop by each, 
team upped it to 51-50. Then the 
Knights converted six successive 
free throws— two by Bruce Han
cock and four by Carl Carlson (his 
last two with 12 seconds to play) 
to clinch the win.

Fine Job By Sub 
As in their stunning upset vic

tory over LaSallette Sem,inary, 
the Knights substituted little. 
When Captain Norm Jansen got 
in trouble with personal fouls late 
in the third period, Dave Werk- 
hoven look over and did an out
standing job. In' fact, Jansen 
didn't get back in the game until 
midway in the last quarter.

Carlson was again the high 
.scorer for the Knights with 16 
points, two more than Doug Itels- 
ton. Hancock added Id, Jansen 
eight, Kenny Kobus five and 
Werkhoven two as they showed, 
once again, a balanced attack.

Game honors went to Crom
well’s John Polzun who had 20 
points, 14 in the first half and 
the other six in the early stages 
of the third period. Kobus, 
switched to guard Polzun in that 
third .session, kept him scoreless 
over the last 12 minutes or so.

ElUngton was outscored from 
the floor (20-16) but hit one 23 
of 37 free shows while Cromwell 
made only 12 of 23. The Knights 
coimected on 16 of 45 tries from 
the floor; Cromwell made 20 of 
68.

Siuiunary:
(S7) B F Pts.Jansen.... ......  4 0 8Hancock •. ......  3 4 lORalston ... . . . . .  4 0 14Carlson ... ......  3 10 16Kobus .... ......  1 8 6Werkhoven ......... . ........ 1 0 2

Totals __ .... 16 38 66
Cromwell (62) B T Pta.Polzon «•#, ......  8 4 20Carta ...... ......  6 2 12Heidi ...... ........ 4 0 8Neale .... ........ 8 a 13Manchester ............ ......  0 0 (>Byrnes .,. ........ 0 0 0Libera ... ........ 0 0 0Magoon . • ........ 0 0 U

Totals .... ......  20 13 63
Score at half 27-23 Ellington.

Two Local Quintets Survive 
First Round in Rec Tourneys

Two of ttoe- four local basket-^year’s defeat in the opening round
bail teams playing in the Rec Ia- 
vitaUonaJ Basketball Tournament 
last Saturday survived opening 
round games. The Silk City All- 
Btans whipped the Stafford Bomb
ers, 40-16. The West Side Rec met 
a  stuMxmi foe in the (Coventry 
PYoeh but managed a 44-34 win 
with a liirti scoring final period. 
The Mancheater Travel Services 
met their mutch in the Slye Hawks 
of East Hartford and lost a 32-26 
decision. The Eiagles made a gal
lant biS against the highly re
garded Southwest Boys’ Club of 
Hartford but went down to defeat 
in a triple overtime, 47-43. The 
T Midgets and North Ehid Lanfc- 
ers drew byes in the opeidng 
round and will play next Saturday.

.’VHDGJCT DIVISION
Midget action at the East Side 

saw only two of four scheduled 
games played. Canton Eagles won 
by forfeit over Springfield Park 
ic Roc. The out of state teams had 
entered ineligible players through 
a mixup in age groups and were 
|iot eligible to play in the young
er division.

In the opening contest, the Slye 
Havvks took advantage of the 
Mancheater Travel Service inex
perience to 'rack up a 25-12 lead 
at the three-way mark.. GArj' 
Pawlowski (10) and L<ee Kubach-' 
ka (9) supplied their scoring 
pvmoh, which they needed as it 
turned out. The Services came 
to life in the ^ a l  period to out- 
score their rivals, 14-7, but fell 
short in their| goal. Ed Kowal 
(16) was high for the contest 
with Gary Kiem adding eight for 
toe losers.

In the second game the Man
chester Aill-Stars outclassed the 
the Stafford Bombers. Big men 
ior the winners were Dale Ostrout 
(15) and Tim CoughUn (10). Ber
nard Hanley was the cmly Staf
ford boy to hit with conristency 
getting eight points.

J l’NIOB DIVISION
Junior Division action at the Y 

■tarted off -with a real thriller. The 
Southwest Boy’s Club of Hartford 
winning in a triple overtime. The 
Eagles, with George l<evesque and 
Ray la.gace hitting well, took a 
9-7 advantage in the opening peri' 
od. Southwest started to connect 
la toe second period and went 
ahead ' 23-18 wito Mike Sadowski 
paving the way with 10  of his 
^  points. LagaCe got^ the .Eagles 
hack into the game in t ^  th i^  
period aa they cut Hartford’s lead 
to one point, 32-31. Both teams 
found each others zone harder to 
penetrate in the final period. With 

"  the score tied at 35-all Gary An' 
gelo broke loose on a (piick break 
to put Southwest ahead by two 
with four seconds to go. The 
Blagles called time and when play 
veeumed Lagace knotted the score 
on a quick desperation shot from 
the comer that connected as the 
buaner soimded.

In the overtimes that followed 
hotb teams played for the good 
■hot with Little scoring. A  shot by 
NVidia litw ln with fiV|e seconds to 
go in the first overtime kept the 
Itaglao hopes alive. Legace fouled 
out eaily In the iKoond overtime 
Mid bis defensive playswak lost and 
•Ventually let Hartford ̂ o  on to 
«|u A well played game. Baldow- 
dkl WM the leading scorer w4th-22 
whUs Lagaoe 18' and Laveaque 14 

> seoNd well for tha Baglas. 
m iM iig

to pin a 63-30 loss on the Middle- 
town Runabouts in the s e c o n d  
game. They led throughout con-, 
test with a well balanced scoring 
attack led by Ken Graves 'with 25 
points and Jeff Harden 13. Tom 
Liombardo did the bulk of the scor- 
scoring for Mlddleown with 16 
points.

The West ^de Rec Juniors 
broke a close game opening the 
final j)eriod to down the Coven
try Frosh, 44-34. The locals led 
13-11 in the first period but found 
therhselves tied at 22 and 30-aU in 
the second and third periods. Tall 
Jim Kuhn found the range for 10 
of his 30 points in the final stage 
to pull away from Coventry. Dave 
EaPointe led Coventry with a 12r 
point effort while Dave Storrs and 
Dick Papanos contributed 10 each.

The third game saw two run
ning clubs tangle in the Spring- 
field Park A Rec team beating the 
Friends of Boy’s from New Haven 
55-53.

Springfield took a commanding 
27-M lead at halftime and In
creased it to 40-31 in the third pe
riod. New Haven then i went to 
work and got an offensive rolUng 
that was Just a little shprt. Big 
Dave Newton led this drive with 
16 of his 20 points. In the closing 
seconds, foul shots by .Steve Le- 
Perle and baskets by. Pete Lalli 
gave Springfield the edge. Lalli 
was high S(x>rer for Springfield 
with 16 while Newton led New Ha
ven with 20.

Meriden 'Wildcats outran Bristol 
in the last game of the day with 
a 63-52 win. The ball hawking 
Meriden five must be reckoned 
with in future play. Their overall 
playing ability is a sight to behold. 
A comparatively small olub they 
make up for their lack of height 
with great speed and ball handling. 
Walt Pohlman led the victory with 
a 25 point effort while Fran Stupa- 
kevich contributed 16. Eddie Con- 
lin and Keith Ronglter both ac
counted fo r  12  in a losing cause 
for Bristol.

Quarterfinal play will resume 
Saturday with all games at the Y 
starting at 9 a,m.

BETTERS OWN RECORD
ISl EVEUAND ' (AP) — High 

jumper John Thomas of the Bosj 
ton AA has bettered his own meet 
record 'tit the Cleveland Relays 
with a leap of 7 feet, *,a inch.

Thomas dominated the field Sat
urday night while he ‘*acked ti 
inch On the record he set here a 
year ago.* The next highest effort 
was 6-6 shared by Bob Gardner 
and Alonso Littlejohn.

Friday night Thomas won at 7-0 
in New York.

BOB COliSV WEEK
BOSTON (AP) — Bpb (Jousy 

week has been procl.rhqed for 
March 17-23 by Boston MajW John 
Collins.

The proclamation, issued Saliit- 
day, also stated that Mayor Col
lins would help honor Cousy at his 
final regular season appearance at 
Boston Garden March. 1 ( when the 
Celtics take on Syracuse in a Na
tional Basketball A.sssociation 
game.

Cousy is concluding a 13-year 
professional player career and. will 
take over the coaching reins at 
Boston Garden next fall.

GAIN OLYMPIC BERTHS
Wilmington, N.Y. (AP)—A sol

dier from Milford, Conn., and a 
high school girl from Hanover, 
N.H., have clinched Olympic ski 
team berths.

Rip McManus won the McKen
zie Ski Trophy yesterday after 
winning the giant slalom in 113 
seconds over a, mile, 63-gate 
course.

Wendy Chamberlain of Han
over took the women’s 40-;gate 
slalom in 92.3 seconds.

SCORES ‘TRIPLE’ 
ITHACA, N. Y. (A P )—Sopho

more Agg(rey Awori has scored an 
unprecedented "triple” but still 
couldn’t save the indoor heptag- 
onaal track and field title for Har
vard.

The 165-pounder from Kampala, 
Hganda, won the broad jump 
(23-5%). the 60-yard dash (meet 
recorci :06.1) and 60-yard hurdles 
(tied meet record :07.4) Saturday 
night at Cornell. In addition he 
ran the lead-off leg of the winning 
mile relay team (tied meet record 
3:21.9).

Yale men bettered two other 
marks when Wendell Mottley won 
the 600 (1:10.0) and Bobby Mack 
the mile (4:10.'T).

Awori helped Harvard post five 
.firsts to Army’s three , but the Ca
dets edged the defending cham
pions on depth, 61% points to 46 
Yale followed with 41, then Navy 
23%, Cornell 14, Brown 13, Dart
mouth 11%, Princeton 3%, Penn 
3, Columbia 1.

MEETING EXPECTED
NEW YORK (A P)—Unless 

there’s a slip between the cup and 
the lip, Never Bend and Candy 
Spots will meet in one of the most 
exciting: renewals at the Kentucky 
Derby on May 4.

Never Bend, pride of the East, 
and Candy Spots, pride of Califor
nia and the Midwest, won Satur
day’s two big stakes for 3-year- 
olds and their connections at once 
declared they would be pointed for. 
the classic at Churchill Downs.

Never Bend , the 2-year-old 
champion last year, romped home 
by five lengths, in the $125,000- 
added Flamingo Stakes at Hialeah 
Park in Florida. Candy Spots won 
the $143,300 Santa Anita Derby at 
Santa Anita in California by 1% 
lengths after surviving a jam-up 
on the first turn that caused a 
four-horse spill.

Cousy G r e a t  
In ' Final Tilt 
At New York

NEW YORK (AP)—Bob Cousy. 
a product 'o f the backboards oC
New York, playeu his .ab. oa---- -
ball game In Madison Square Gar
den Sunday afternoon on a court 
pitched over the icy hockey rink. 
It took him a while to thaW out.

When he did, he pitched In two 
one-handers in a row and then 
passed off for two more baskets 
in kn. eight-point third quarter 
splurge that iced the game for the 
i^ston Celtics.

They wound up 102-95 winners 
over the New York Knicks.

A crowd of 14,195—astounding 
for the last-place Knicks— turned 
out to watch Cousy’s <^eweli per- 
forrujance. Because the'New York 
Rangers had a Sunday n i^ t  game, 
the hockey ice dlready was frozen 
and the basketball court was 
spread over it.

Before the game there were 
speeches and awards for the man 
who is probably the most exciting 
basketball player who ever lived, 
and who is leaving the National 
Basketball Association after 13 
seasons to coach Boston College.

Was he happy with his farewell 
Garden performance ?

’’Not really,” Cousy said. "It 
wasn’t bad, but the whole game 
was kind of sloppy.”

OALIFOBNIA BANKS THIRD

NEW YORK (AP) — Although 
night harness racing has not yet 
been legalized in CaUfomia, the 
state stands third behind New 
York and Illinois in revenue de
rived from pari-mutuel wagering 
on the trotting sport. It garnered 
$3,801,624 in 1962 while New York 
which has leg;alized night-time 
pacing and trotting, collected $39,. 
699,701, and Blinois also with raC' 
ing, collected $4,364,312.

‘Dipper’ Dipping, 
Warriors Move Up

NEW YORK (A P )—The Big 
Dipper is shindhg again and the 
San Francisco Warriors are back 
in the thick of contention for a 
berth in the National Basketball 
Association playoffs.

Wilt Chamberlain, San Fran
cisco’s 7-1 star who prefers the 
Big Dipper nickname instead of 
Wilt the Stilt, scored only 13 
points a week ago Sunday against 
St. Louis. It was a low mark for 
the league’s scoring ohamp who 
finished last season with an aver
age of 50.4 i)olnts per game.

Since then WUt has reeled off 
scoring performances of 34, 54, 49 
and 45 points and the Warriors 
have won four straight to climb 
into a virtual tie with the De
troit Pistons for third place and 
the last playoff spot in the West
ern Division. The Pistons still lead 
by .002, but now are one game 
behind in the important loos col
umn.

No. 4. in a row for the Warriors 
came yesterday as they roared 
from behind to nip the CJinclnnati 
Royals, 123-122.

In yesterday’s other NBA. 
games the Syracuse Nationals 
edged Detroit, 127-123. the St. 
Louis Hawks defeated the Chi
cago 21ephyT6, 104-97, and the 
Boston Celtics whipped the New 
Ybrk Knicks, 102-95.

Cincinnati plays at Los Angeles 
in the only game scheduled to
night.

DOGGONE GOOD GAME— Trojans’ Wells Sloniger, right, pivots with the ball, 
Bruins’ Fred Slaughter (35) waves to call attention to the extra ‘player’ on the floor—  
and the pooch claims all the interest. All this in the first minute of USC-UCLA play 
at Los Angeles. After the four-footed intruder was coaxed off the court with a hot dog, 
the rest of the game lived up to the promise of that first minute. Score: USC 62, 
UCLA 60._____________ _________________________________________ ' __________ __________

^Were Number One* . .  ^Beat West Virginia*"

Providence and Connecticut 
Head for Post-Season

A  slick Providence C o l l e g e ^ automatically f o r  theoBruins w«ro winding up toelr Ivy
^  ^T /*4  A A _ a  A A  T A A  /-A - .* a  4* a  tvVT i W j  .V4T _

REPRESENTATIVE FAMILY
WASHINGTON. D. C. (AP) — 

Tackle Bob Toneff is a rugged ex- 
ample of “the melting pot.” Hie 
father was bom in Bulgaria, his 
mother in Siberia. Bob played foot
ball for toe Irish at Notre Dame, 
then in Germany as an Army priv
ate and has been with toe Wash
ington Redskins the past three 
seasons.

toe
.307

Manager Johnny Pesky of 
Boston Red Sox compiled a 
batting averagpe fo f his 1270 games 
in the American LMgue.

Red Wings Move 
In Usual Finish

team Coach Joe Mullaney con
siders the finest in his eight 
years has Friar fans shouting 

We’re Number One” with the 
NIT dead ahead.

The fast-breaking gang wheel
ing around mighty mite Vinnle 
Ernst made it 10 straight victories 
by beating arch-rival Holy Cross 
convincingly, 85-67, S a t u r d a y  
night.

Simultaneously, Connecticut sup
porters chanted "Beat West Vir
ginia” after the Huskies (17-5) 
turned back Rhode Island 88-73 
for their 13th Yankee Conference 
championship la, 16 years. 'The 
Yankee kings face the Southern 
Conference Tournament -winners in 
the NCAA Eastern R e g i o n a l  
March 11 at Philadelphia.

The tournament madness is 
touched o ff tomorrow night at 
Neiw Britain, Conn., where the Dis
trict 32 NAIA playoffs are being 
held. Rampiaging (^rham, Maine, 
State (22-1), which m aint^ed  its 
97-ipolnt-plus scoring average by 
defeating Rhode Island College 97- 
81, faces Qulnn^iac in one semi
final. Spectacular Central Con
necticut (20-0) meets StonebUl 
(18-9) In the other.

The winners meet Wednesday 
for toe right to represent the area 
in the Nationals opening at Kan
sas City March 11.

Northeastern (19-6) is the de
fending champion and host for the 
Northeast Regional NCAA Small 
College Tournament March 8-9, 
drawing Assumption (13-4) in the 
first round. Spring;field (19-6) 
pl«(ys Fairleigh-Dickinson’s Tri- 
State Lgague champs.

The winner goes on to the big 
showdown at Elvansvllle, Ind., 
March 13-15.

Yale’s Hopes Alive 
Unlike the Yankee tltleholder 

the I'vy League winner does not

rV

NEW YORK (A P)—The Detroit 
Red Wings, strong starters during 
toe early weeks of the National 
Hocky League campaign only to 
tail-off around mid-season, have 
picked up momentum in their 
usual role as fast finishers.

Powered by league scoring'lead
er Gordie Howe the fourth-place 
Wings had a productive weekend 
with a pair of victories on the 
road. Detroit shaded the Rangers 
3-2 in New York Simdgy night af
ter pulverizing toe Canadians 7-1 
in Montreal the night before.

In Sunday’s other action, toe 
Toronto Maple Leafs whipped the 
Boston Bruins 6:3 while the first 
place (Chicago Black Hawks play
ed a 2-2 tie with'Montreal.

Detroit, in eliminating the 
Rangers from toe four-team post
season Stanley Cup playoffs Sun
day, enhanced^ its own status in 
toe standings considerably. The 
Wlngk” how trail the third-place 
Canadlens by. only two points snd 

9ook nvsng* lor labt remain six pomts out of second.

%

f 1

NCAA major college post-season 
play though usually is invited. 
Yale’s defending champions kept 
alive hopes for a share of toe 
crown by turning back Harvard 
56-52 Saturday night after bomb
ing Dartmouth 80-56 Friday.

The Elis ■visit Hanrard tomor
row night, bringing a 10-3 league 
mark. Princeton clinched a tie for 
top honors with an 11-3 record. If 
an Ivy school gets the nod it will 
likely be Princeton, however, since 
the Tigers have a special crowd
drawing ace up their sleeves in 
the form of all-everything sopho
more Bill Bradley, Princeton and 
Yale split their two encounters.

As one of the four seeded en
tries in the ,12-team field. Provi
dence, making its fifth successive 
trip to toe N rr, gets fkfirst round 
bye. The Friars swlng-toto action 
against the winner of toe St. Fran- 
cUi of Brooklyn vs. Miami of Flor
ida game March 19. Providence 
has met both during the season, 
edging SL Francis and. Iqsing 
toe Hurricanes.

Providence (19-4) is a vasUy- 
improved team dating from Jan. 
29 when it rallied from far back 
via a tremendous late surge and 
defeated Dayton, 84-72. In the 10- 
game streak which has followed 
toe Friars have averaged 85 pointi 
to 66.3 for opponents. And the' 
club is fiercely proud of Its rank
ing as first nationally fai fewest 
personal fouls committed.
' MuUaney believes the dub 

played its best-all-around gams 
when it tumbled mighty St. Jo
seph's from a 10-game skein by 
an eye-popping 83-64 count last 
Tuesday.

Marking time before toe NIT, 
Providence still has games left at 
Fairfield tomorrow night and at 
Brown Thursday.

If Brown harbored even a fUbk- 
erlng hope of an upset it may well 
have been snuffed out while toe

League slate by beating Dart
mouth, 66-48. Captain Gens Barth 
and tx>p reserve Johnny Parry re
ceived major injuries. The fonner 
has undergone surgery for a tom 
abhilles tendon and toe latter is 
in a cast after suffering a severe
ly sprained ankle.

Two_ foul shots by Dan Voor- 
hees iii overtime provided Wil
liams with a 60-58 victory over 
Amherst, enabling the S^hs to 
retain toe Little 'Three title,

10 Straight Wins
Springfield reached 10 straight 

victories in a 74-61 domp over New 
Hamptolre. A t the some time fd - 
low-toumey entry Assumption 
was the upset victim of St. An
selm’s 66-80. The Hawks from 
Manchester, NJI., got 27 points 
and rebound mastery from 6-5 A1 
Daigle.

BarLier in the week last place 
Bates stunned already state cham- 
pion Bowdoin 77-74. The only two 
Polar Bear losses in state, play 
were to th^ Bobcats.

In the Yankee Conference show
down, Connecticut clicked on 16 
of 18 chances from the foul line 
while Rhody was only seven-for- 
17. Big Toby Kimball added 24 
points to the cause while flu-rid
den Dorn Pemo, replaoJng starter 
Dale Comey at guard, <fid a' big 
share in helping fuse toe winning 
attack.

West Virginia, which barely 
,osod Boston College by a single 

in a Christmas tournament 
qualified as Connectl- 

fOe by downing Davidson 
79r74 in the Southern Confer- 

le Tournament, 
ler resmlts Saturday includ.

ed: ,
lusetts 94, Maine 76; 

St. Lawrence 95, Vermont 82; BC 
59, BU 57; Brandels 92, Tufts 84; 
Clark 93, W ip 85; Clarkson 75, 
Norwich 60; Trinity 88, MIT 64; 
Fairfield, 93, Bridgeport 85.

Anderson Speaks 
At Elks Program

Dean at America’s football 
coaches. Dr. Eddie Anderson 
of Holy Cross, wUl be the prin
cipal speaker at the Elks 
Sports Night on Monday, March 
26 at the Elks Home. Honored 
guests will be retired football 
ofllcialB Tom Kelley and Chris
tie McCormick.

Pat Balduc will be toastmas
ter. Invited guests who will 
attend Include UConn foothaU 
coach. Bob Ingalls; J. O. Chris
tian, UConn director of ath-* 
letlcs; Ray Rogers, Manchester 

-High -prineipalr—and— William 
Curtis, Manchester’s superin
tendent of schools.

Tom Conran, ticket chair
man, reports tickets are now on 
sale at Nasslfl Anns, Moriarty 
Brothers, ^Iks Home and The 
Herald’.s sports department.

Green 
But

Manoi^ Win 
to Third

Rams Ousted 
In B Tourney 
By East Haven

By HOW iF h OLCOMB
Forget the past and look to 

the future is a credo that- 
many teams and/or individ
uals, could easily adopt. One 
group forced to do so Sal^ur- 
day night is the Rockville 
High basketball team.. But toelr 
"Icx^" Is indeed a bright one.

The Rams, loaded to the gun- 
walee with talented underclassmen 
were unceremoniously dumped out 
the 1963 (3IAC Class B Basketball 
Tournament. East Haven, top-rat
ed In the medium school test, waa 
the culprit — by a 62-47 score.

But to quote winning c o a c h - ,  
Frank Crisafl — “We really res
pected that club - 7 -  and what a 
team he’ll have next year!”
. rie was referring to Coach John 
Canavarl who brought the Rams 
from an early season 2-4 record to 
an overall mttfk of 14 wins and 
eight losses and to the tourney 
quarterfinals after the club was 
rated only 23rd among a 20-team 
field.

There were only three seniors 
on the aquad and none was a 
startler. In fact, of the first eight 
players, six were sophoniores. Two 
of them, Joe VanOudenhove and 
Al Putz were giants in ds*®*^* 
Saturday, just as they have been 
so many times this season.

Led by these two, R o c k v i l l s  
stayed wttb the down-state Yel- 
lowjackets for a little more than 
two p e r i o d s .  The Rams led 
throughout toe first period and at 
its end, were out front, 14-13. The 
Easties battled back and at tbs 
beilf enjoyed a one-point margin 
24-23.

Shortly after toe third session 
o p e ^ ,  toe ’Jackets reeled off 
three straight hoops for a 33-26 
margin and that was the start of 

Ram decline.
Start of Decline

A t the three quarter break East 
HavMi led 44-36 but Rockville stlU 
had a chance.
the game out of reach as he scored 

Tall PhU Andros, the YeUow- 
jackets’ 6-5 center, quickly put 
nine straight points after a pair 
of free throws by Putz had out the 
margin to 44-38.

Andros’ splurge gave the Jack
ets a 53-88 spread and it w u  all 
over for the tiring Rams.

The weil-balanc^ Easties kept 
nine men shuttling back and forth 
from bench to game and tbs 
pace never slackened regardless of 
who was where. Crisafl revealed 
after the game Andros tired more 
rapi^y than usual and feared he 
might be "coming down with a 
bug.” All he came down with 
during toe g;ame was rebounds as 
he and Don Dempsey did a great 
job clearing both boards.

Early in toe game. East Hav- 
ven’s pattern was simple. They 
fired the ball toward the hoop 
and let toe big front line grab a 
refbound and push it back.

Battled Grimly
Van Oudenhave, Kark Nleder- 

werfer and Mark Bucherl battled 
grimly against tojs taller oppon
ents hut eventually toe continual 
pressure took its toll and the 
Rams Just ran out of gas—emd 
points.

Andros led both teams with 23, 
13 in toe fourth quarter. Putz had 
18, Van 14, Bucherl 10 and Nled- 
erwerfer five—all of the Rock
ville scoring.

East Haven made 16 of 29 free 
throws and 23 of a whoj>ping 72 
attempts from the floor. ’Ihe 
Rams hit on 19 foul tries and 14 
of 49 field goal attempts.

Other quarterfinal scores Sat
urday were Abbott Tech 49, Bln- 
fleld 41; Middletown Tech 39 and 
Plalnville 45, Newingrton 32. Semi
final pairings Wednesday show 
Blast Haven vs. Middletown at 
7:15 and Abbott Tech vs. Plaln
ville' at 8:45— b̂oth at YaJe’s 
Payne Whitney gym.
, Summary:

But Haven (62)

Despite a one-sided victory over Newington, Gieen Manor 
dropp^ to third place in the Farmington Valley Basketball 
League yesterday. The Manors scored a 93-75 victory but 
Meriden also came up with a wip and squeezed into second 
place only one-half game back of6 
league-leading .Plainville.

k ’.r,
SEA OF-GLASS— Dennis Lee (44) of Plainview Hig-h 
Sihool sits surrounded by glass from broken backboc^ 
in a tournament game Friday night at Plainidew. -Game 
was finished the next night in Minnesota. (AP Photo
fax.) • . - . I , V ■

Lavorante Im proved
L O S  A N G E L E S  (AP) — 

Alenjandro Lavorante still Is n 
a coma, more than five months 
after he was k n o c k e d  out by 
J o h n n y  R i g g i n s .  But toe 
Argentine heavyweight can now 
iopen onri eye a Uttla Boxing pro
moter Gfeorge Parnassus said af
ter a 'Visit to California Lutheran 
H ^ i t a l  Tuesday that .Lavorante 
is ateut 20 pounds heavier than he 
was before nis knockout here last 
Sept 21. “ He can ride a wheel
chair to the thsiaqiy room," Par- 
naaeus said! “ When I  said hello he 
seamed to reoogniae my voice and

standings
W.

Plainville .....................12
Meriilm ............
MANCHESTER _____ 11
Torrington 6
New Britain . . . ’...........6
W ethersfield..............   9
Newington ...........6
East H artford.........8
Tenyville .................. 8
Middletown ...................0

Pet.
.928

.846

.645

.462

.462

.385

.250

.231

.000

■iresterday's other ecores were: 
Plainville 79. liiddletown 66; Mer
iden 107, New BriUln 92; Weth
ersfield 108, Terryville 80.

’The^anore and Newington had 
a clqse gamt going for better thart 
th(ee periode. ’Then 6-8 Bob Bran- 
dehberger, the visitors’ biggest 
man, fouled out and the game 
turned into a rout. Brandenberger 
had only eight points but was ter
rific on defense and off both back-

T r o e  visitors wm«  further weak
toed when their high scorer,. Pete 
Btokert, Was fqrced to the'sider 
lines with on i^ury late in the 
final quarter. Before be left, how
ever, he flipped In 26 points, tops 
lo rb oa i eh £k  “

■L ' ' ■ ■ .

Form ^ Manchester High ace 
Dove McKenna and veteran Buzz 
Keeney tallied 18 each to lead the 
Manors’ well-rounded attack. Mc- 
I^nna_cannfid J5_nf_hia_:points- In. 
a big fourth quarter spurt. Frgnk 
Butkus, Dan Pinto and Jim Mori
arty also reached double figures 
for the locals.

The Manors canned a sparkling 
27 of 33 free throws to only 15 of 
29 for the visitors,'' giving them a 
12 -point margin, in that depart
ment.

Summary: .
Orees Hsaor (IS)P B F Pta.1 Moriarty......................  4 S-3 112 Fortin ......................... 2 0-2 4

2 Turklngton ................ 2 2-2 6
1 Keen?:- ........................  7 «  18
4 McKenna ..................   6 8-10 18
4 Dan Pinto ...............    6 8-S 160 Morbardt .................. 0 2-2 2
6 Butkus ...............   6 5-6 17

Anderson ........................  oAndros .............................  gDempsey ........................  gWarner ...........................  3DeMarco ..........................  4-Cuttle ...........   0
...............................  0Graiiam .................    0Brereton ..........................  0Stonick ....................   1Basse ......................       2

DeMartino ............... 1.. .. 0Salvati ....................: . . . .  0Bernardo ........... ., ,,1 ..,. 0
Totals ......................  .. 23

Bockville -447)
It BVanOudenhove ......... 1..,. 6Bucherl .....................  2Putz ................................  6

Lee .................................  0Nlederwerfer .............   2Backofen ........................  0Pagan! __Newm"arYerLasbury ...... ..................Harrison .....................Kellner' .. ..^..................
Totals ...........................tr«.

B F Pts.

».i-t a

14

0 0
7 382 132 8
3 U
0 0
0 0
rt 0
1 1
0 3
0 4
0 0
1 1
0 0

16 63

F Pts.
4 14
6
8
n e ”
1 6
0 0
0 a
fl 00 0
0 00 0

19 47
Score at half 24-23 East Haven.

16 Totals .........................38
NewlnfioB (76)P . B

2 Venesio ......................... 6
4 Storon ............................ S
1 Boldocicl ........................8
0 Ib yer  ...........................   J
6 Brandenbertfer 4 '
4 B « e k c i^ . .L - ............  *
§ D m     4

417-88 93

M  Totals .....-.-.I........  10
Kam at holt I M  -Maoen. I M  If

St. Francis Wins 
E C H S Tourney

New champion at the East 
Catholic Junior. High Baaketball 
Tournament is St. Francis. ’Iha 
South Windsor team defeated St 
Mary's,, o f East Harford, 29-25, 
Saturday to succeed Assumption 
of Ifanchester ss UtUst. „

Greg Willett o f Sf. Mary’s  was 
tj)ie chami^onshlp game high scor
er with IS and emerged aa high

high to t the winners with eight 
Toumsment Director D ^  BiUns 

expressed'his thenks todity to eH 
who esristed with tlie games, par- 
tlcularly the referis a vrix> 
their sirrleas.

t.
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By
EARL YOST

BporuvBdItor

Sunday
- Trylfif ^  Florida
aohedule a r o u n d  the training 
^unpa in which I'll be able to see 

the major league baseball 
Hyns based In the Sunshine State 
r i^ ng t' prescribed period Is no 
gmsll matter. With more teams on 
^  East Coast than ever before It 

quite a while to try end figure 
Mit where tou ld  be the beat apot 
to be during a two-week p e i ^  to 
sever my mlasion-s ■ t Church, of 

waa the flrat and moat Im- 
oortant stop on the schedule and 
b to  to '" y  Btudy to line up the 
Grapefruit League itinerary . . . 
jrined friends tor a social function 
L the early evening and the 
2 snge was welcomed after being 
g r̂oy tor elx prevloua nights on the 
ipoiis beat.

Monday
Trying to m*lte both ends meet 

gMle out on strike, New York 
uggtoall writer Len Schecter 

from Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
he’s anxious to. forward daily 

IMWS from the Yankee's camp to 
New England dailies. Len la with 
the New York Poet, which is 
otlil on strike . . . Ernie John
son. former local pro basketball 
player and maj(»r le i^ e  plUfiier, 
jtto a front office executive with 
the Milwaukee Braves pens greet- 
iiws from Milwaukee and Johnny 

writes from St. Petera- 
))urg, Fla, making iit 10 days In 
s row my friends and acqualnt- 
sneea in toe Sunshine State have 
written to thla department . . , 
ito i Conran, Little League presi
dent, basketball player, referee, 
insuranoeman, etc., stopped at the 
deek to deliver a message and an 
appointment calendar, which was 
requested . . . Norm 'Vtttner, who 
has run the Y Women’s Bowling 
T<mmament for several years, 
was another caller. With no 
work on Monday at big brather 
Willie Vittner'a (larden . Center, 
Norm stopped to aay toe last re
maining tourney on the slate, the 
Men's, would start Friday, March 
8 . . . 'Volleyball match at night 
octeupied my early Interest and 
then to the role of spectator for 
the Civitan-UAR, set, oe tense 
and exciting as any played this 
season. Volleyball has improved 
with leaps and bounds in toe part 
few years and today there are at 
least four pret^  evenly balanced 
teams In the Rec's A Division 
League.

Tuesday
Word that Amos Kujala had 

died was relayed via the Associat
ed Press, Kujala; 72, competed 
in 13 Mancherter Rocul Races on 
Thanksgiving Day and was a big 
favorite among the speobators. His 
home was in Harvard, Mass.. . .  
Pronounced flit and in top shape, 
Wally Fortin o f toe Rec brought 
his usual smile to the offilce during 
the noon break..  American League 
Red Book, edited by Joe McKen- 
ney, former Bobton Rod Sox pub- 
Udst, reached the desk and as 
Usual it was filled with facts and 

■ tores  on the AL. The Red 
Book, not available to the public, 
•erttles at leart , 10 1  arguments 
during toe eouito O f  a major 
league season .. Trinity College 
the destination at night for one 
of the final basketball games of 
the season. Unlike a week pre
vious when I visited the field- 
house and found a near-capacity 
crowd, there were less’ then 100 
fans on hand for the home hoop 
finale.

Wednesday
Eighty degrees, plus, tod..y ___

No skating. .No. coasting. . .No 
hockey. This was toe postcard 
meetings from the team of Mrs. 
Margaret Klotzer and Mrs. Eliza
beth White, both of toe Park De
partment. The two women, who 
phone in dally with toe skating 
oonditlona recently vacationed in

f  Nassau, thus toe card .. Pat Bol-' 
due, former department member, 
now wlito the Oourtot, a visitor 
with the convereatlon bantering 
ai^ound the current state basket
ball tournament.. Fred Nasslff, 
freeh book from Ms strenous 
0®orge Washington promotional 
trip, said it would be weeks before 
he fully recovered fi-qm the or
deal. ■ Fred is toe major dommo 
St Nasslff Arms’ House of Sports 
..Handsome Randy Smith, bas- 
kebball player and aportWriter, 
an afternoon visiior and when I of
fered (xmgretulatlons for winning 
a key In the annual Courant con
test he modertty said, "Dpug 
Pearson should have w<on ahead 
of me." Both Smith and Pear
son have done fine jobs on toe 
High School World staff- this sea
son. .Ash Wednesday and I was 
most happy to have the night free 
to accompany my family to the 
church of our choice to : the
Lenten season’.

F a s t  Talking 
Veteran M ade 
A Free Agent

ST. P E T E R ^U R G , Fla. 
(AP)— “I got in an agitation. 
I’m a fir(sd-up guy. And I got 
fired.”

That is how Gene. Woodling 
sums up the events that led to the 
New York Mats' decision Sunday 
to ask waivers on him for the 
purpose of making the 40-year-old 
outfielder a free agent. - 

Woodling eaid he would sit in 
his motel and wait to see If any 
of the other clubs want him. Many 
baseball people ̂ think he will wind 
up as a coach with the New .York 
Yankees.

After toe 1662 season Woodling 
decided he wanted to quit to take 
a coaching job' with the YeuiHccs, 
his old team. The Mets were re
luctant to let him go. After many 
conferences with Commissioner 
Ford Frick, W(x>dltng finally 
worked, out a player-coach deal 
with George Weiss, president of 
the Mets.

” I am not going to call the Yan
kees,”  said W(x>dllng. "I am going 
to go through the waiver pro
cedure. I might come up with 
something good or I may find no
body wants me. I don’t even know 
if a Job with tha Yanks is avail
able.”

According tO baseball procedure 
any of the other 19 major league 
olubs can claim Woodling on 
waivers for one dollar as he is a 
veteran of at least 10 years. How
ever, they must assume his sal
ary, believed to be $36,000. Wood
ling does not have to go with the 
club that claims him. He has five 
days to make up his mind. Then 
he can decide, to take his free 
agency and make his own deal.

The Woodling matter came to a 
head Friday when he Intervened 
In trying to arrange an interview 
with Weiss for first baseman 
Marv Trhoneberry who then was 
holding out. Woodling got in a 
shouting, name-calling argument 
with Johnny Murphy, administra
tive assistant to, • Weiss.

Agitated into Dr,il 
” i got agitated Into that,”  said 

Wcxxlling. "Throneberry asked me 
If he didn’t have the right to .see 
Weiss. I said I didn't see why 
not. I didn’t even know Murphy 
was In the room. He jumped all 
over both of us and told me not 
to butt into somebody else’s busi
ness. I am a fired-up guy and I 
fired right back at him.”

Weiss said the Throneberry In
cident was the most Important 
factor in the decision tb release 
Woodling.

“ Nobody Ukes these things," 
said Weiss. "I  am sorry It hap
pened. I brought the guy from 
San Francisco to Newark and to 
the Yankees. I wish him all the 
luck. 1 hope he gets every kind of 
a break.

‘ "There comes a time you have 
to make a decision when things 
have reached an impasse. He is 
not a very low salaried man by 
any means. We leaned over back
ward to bring him down here. To 
prevent him from retiring we - did 
our best to make something for 
him frem an executive standpoint 
(player-coach).” Weiss was gen
eral manager of the Yankees be
fore Joining the Mets.

Woodling, a stocky left-handed 
hitter, had a lifetime batting aver
age of .284 with the Yankees, CHeve- 
Umd, ’ Baltimore, Washington and 
the Mets who acquired him last 
June 16 from Washington for $26,

ThiifMiay
Enjoyed a day away from the 

office to the fullest, mainly trying 
to get ahead of the list of things 
to do around 260 Burke St, . . ,
Found time to get all caught up’ 
with my correspondence, which 
had been neglected in the post two 
weeks, and the latest sports maga
zines which were received were all 
checked, read and then handed oa 
to a neighbor . , . Volleyball match 
at night of the most importance 
fmmd Watkins winning t h r e e  
p o i n t s .  In a must g a m e ,  
against the West Sides. Starring 
with the losers was the Rev. Rob
ert Schoff, new pastor at the 
Church of the Nazarene. The win 
enabled Watkins to go Into their 
final match of the night dead
locked with Civltan. The rivals 
clash THiesday night at 8:45.

Friday
Smiling Bill Munsle, who will 

rOtlre this weekend after 35 years 
with toe Herald as a linotype oper
ator, flashed his widest g;rln and 
showed his appreciation during a 
visit for the watch presented to 
him the night before from fellow 
employes. It’s always nice to hear 
a good word about someone who 
rates high and Bill Munsle falls 
Into this category. I have always 
respected his interest and friend
ship over the years as well os his 
full cooperation. Never did I hear 
him utter an unkind word and his 
work was always of the highest 
grade. Best wishes are extended In 
what one hopes will be many years 
of happy, retirement.. .  Channel 
30 passed along the word via tele
gram that it will carry Boston 
Red Sox games this seuon, start
ing with the opener, April 9 which 
has a 1 1  p.ra. starting time from 
Los Angeles. . .  Late afternoon 
s n o w  s t o r m  threw a monkey 
wrench into the scheduled plans 
and instead of working a tourney 
basketball game I settled back and 
watched my son Dean play against 
the faculty at Penney High. ..
Hockey game on video from 
Sprln^leld occupied my Interest 
until a late horur. The game, played 
earlier In the evening, was taped 
for late viewing, this biipg the 
practice for Friday night h o m e  
gomes at toe Coliseum.

Saturday
Friday’s snowstorm forced a re

vision in plans and It also altered 
the schedule at 13 Biasell St. . .
In and out early was the result and 
I was able to get back home be
fore my boya had finished toe
shoveling chore. With the weather, ------ — --------  --------- o —  --- .—.
sunny and warm I was glad to g e t ' 5.® Casey Stengel
out Into toe frerti air. . . . Another' 
long journey on the agenda after

Put On
n • c a n t s

GARDEN GROVE 
Stoiidlnga

W. L PCt.
Weddings ............ . . .26 1 1 .694
Clambakes .......... . . .2 0 16 .556
Banquets .............. . .  .19 17 .528
Outings 1................ . . .19 17 .528
Bar-B-Ques . . . . ..  .19 17 .528
Receptions '.......... . . .17 19 .472
Picnics .................. . . .14 22 .389
Buffets ................ . .  . 1 1 25 .306

Phyllis Tomalonls 129, Bea Cor
mier 143, Lori Sinicrope 136-353, 
Jean HamptOftf 127, Terry Vaccaro 
338, Georglc Smith 138-362, Pat 
Annum 133-360.

\ SOUNDS OFF— Outfieiaer-Coach Gene Woodling talks 
reporters after announcement of his release by 

N6w York. The veteran lost out following his involve- 
meiiKin salary-negotiations between Marv Throneberry 
and clu^officials. W()odling has been on six major league 
clubs sinbe starting in 1943. (AP Photofax.)

0 Award 
mpton

dark and I was a lone traveler 
when no one 'would accept an In
vite to be a talking partner to smd 
from the destination, a schoolboy 
basketball tournament assignment.

' now manager of the Mets, in five 
World Series with the Yanks.

Last spring Woodling was in the 
news at the Washin^on . camp. 
Then, as player representative, 
he complained that Jimmy Pier- 
sail was getting special privileges.

Duke, West Virginia in Field

Mississippi Drops Color Ban 
And Accepts Bid to NCAA

Exuberant Mississippi - State,:^ Cincinnati, the nation's top- 
tong denied by tradition from a 
toance at going all the way, fi
nally made It into the NCAA poet- 
■aason basketball toimiament.
, The Maroons won the South- 

«^ern  Conference title Saturday 
night just a couple of hours after 
school president D. W. <3olvard 
announced a break with tradition 
which proMblted MisBlsslppi i State 
from playing teams with Negro 
athletes.

- “ It’s great,”  coach Babe Mc
Carthy said. “ I ’m happy we can 

The boys deserve It. They won 
the champtonship.”

The Mai«C(ns nailed down the 
with a 75-72 victory at Mls- 

jjaalppl. It Was the third straight 
tone ■ they had won or shared the 
Championship. ^

Duke, Wert Virginia and Con- 
bwllcut alao secured NCAA 
torthi with Saturday victories, 

pnlyLslx- apots-stUL-to-lrt 
Ttow. 'Those go to the conference 
tampions In the Ivy, Big Six, 
west COaet. Big Ten, Big Bight 

Valley, still undecided.;
Duke, paced by All-America Art 

Heyman, came from behind and 
Ocat Wake Forest 68*57 In the fl- 
tols of the Atlantic Coast Confer- 
ante .tournament at Raleigh, N.C.

Hejfman bunched 16 of his 24 
In a 16-mlnute span that 

Woke the gome open In the' sec- 
Cfid half. It was the 18th straight 
Ttetory for the Blue Devils, 

j Jankbd second In the nation and 
for the season.

west Virginia had to resort, to 
5 game-saving . stall In - the fin^l 
“Jlnutes to hold off Davidson’s am- 
Mtlous sM ^m ores 79-74 In the 
Ztaals at die Southern Conference 

^urnam ent at Richmond, Vo.
Bod Thoni’s 23 points led the
.siountAli^eers.-

I Connecticut, West Virginia's 
[ «rst*round NCAA imponent,' nailed 
I town the Yankee Oinference UUe 
I J “ l> on M-7S victory over visiting 
l^ îtods V

ranked team, wlnifer of the Mis
souri Valley Conference and shoot
ing for its third straight NCAA 
tine, handed St. Louts Its,.first 
heme court loss e( the season, 
66-62 with All-America Ron Brm- 
ham scoring 82 points.

^Four of the other ranked teamr 
were upset victims, however. Chi
cago Loyola, N(l <8, fell before 
Wichita 73-72 in Chicago; Illinois, 
No. 6, lost at Mlchijgan 84-81,' 
NCAA-bound: New York Univer
sity, No. 9, • was upset at Ford- 
ham 71-68 despite a 85-polnt per- 
fonnance AU^merica Barry 
Kramer, and No. 10 Georgia Tech 
lost at Vanderbilt 76-74.

WicMta, ranked aeventh and 
bound for the NIT, put on a big 
last half rally to beat Loyola, 
^ v e  Stallwoito, who scored 28 
points, hit the basket that put 
Wichita ahead to stay.
—The IlHnola-lo8B-antoOTlo“8tato’8“ 
96-75 romp at home over P i^ u e  
put the Buckeyes In sole control 
of the Big Ten lead with a 10-8 ’ 
league record.

H ockey at a Glance
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

ttotordoy’s Resnlto
Buffalo 0. Hershey 0. 
Providence'4, Plititobuigta 3. 
BaMlmorO 4, Springfield 2.

Huimy's Results 
Buffalo 4, Hershey 1. 
Cleveland 11, Pittsliurgh 8. 
Providence 2, Baltonore 1. 
Rochester 8r Quebec 2. '

ONil OUT o r  10 START

W ouldn’ t Take Long
PTTTSBUflOH (AP) — Buzz 

Nutter, center for the Pittsburgh 
Steelers, was reminded of, the time 
he was playing for the old Dallas 
Texans in a National Football 
League game against the Chicago 
Bears at Akron, Ohio. "The tem
perature was about 14 below,” 
says Nutter. “With only a few 
hundred fans present Ooach Jim
my Phelan ef the Texans suggest
ed that, instead of introducing the 
starting lineups the players go in
to the rtands and shake hands with 
everyone.”

Pipe-smoking Howie Hampton roH^ a 12-game score of 
1,686 to win the 34th annual Eastern^Uuckpin Classic com
pleted last night after a five-day run in Willimantic. He top
ped a record-breaking field of 252 to capture the $1,000 top 
prize. <■

Included among the local ex- 
foolball player’s games was a 
glittering 220 rolled in the first 
six-game block. Despite that big 
game, his first six totaled 832. He 
came back In the second set of six 
to roll consistently higher and fin
ish with 854 for his winning total.

The victory wasn’t without Us 
trying moments os two other area 
competitors, George Pelletier of 
East Hartford and Walt Berthold 
of Rockville made threatening 
gestures toward the top In yesterr 
day’s final shift. But these threats 
ran out and the score stood.

Tom Archer of Bloomfield was 
the eventual runnemp with 1,681, 
only five pins back. Next came 
Joe Ardas, Meriden, 1,657; Tom 
Bohara, Norwich, 1,645; Pelletier,
1,636; Ed Satagaj, ^ ck fa ll, 1,626;
Elerthold, 1,613, "rony ^ g ry n ,
Bristol, 1,610; Art Andenaon, Fox- 
boro, Mass., 1,607 and Joe Russell,
Cranston, R. I., 1,602. Archer got 
$500 for second place, Ardas $350 
for third.

Hamipton rolled In the late shift 
Thursday night. His opening six- 
game score was held down by a 
final game of 102. His first five 
were 1 ^ , 137, 220, 121, and 132.
That put him second for the shift 
behind Joe DeBroske of Danbury.

Archer had rolled earlier auid 
his 1,681 was already posted.
Hampton opened hla second set 
with 146, followed -wUh 124, 132,
149 and 156 so that at the end of 
11 he had 1,538 arid trailed Archer 
by 13. Thus with Archer showing 
si final game of 130, Hampton 
needed at least 144 to pass him.

He got what he needed and then 
some and he climaxed his great 
performance with a 156 siring that 
pushed him part both Archer and 
Ardas who also had finished his 12 
gkmes.

Hampton had only 113- in the 
eighth box of that final game and 
was far back of Archer. But theij

MERCANTILE LEAGUE 
Standings

W.
6&44 Package ........... 15
Piano’s .........................15
Optical Bar ...............13
Kloter's Togs ...........12
Man. Auto Pts.............. 13
Santas Bldrs................11
Garden Rest...................9
Allied Printing ...........8
Jon-Di’s ...................... 7
Hobby Shoppe ..........  2

L,
6
6
8
9
8

10
12
13
14 
19

Rookie Pitcher Felled, 
Ford Sharp on Mound

NEW YORK (AP)— Veteran Gene Woodljng was fired by 
the New York Mets and Detroit rookie pitcher Bill Faul waa 
knocked unconscious by a batted ball on Sunday,'hut the; big 
news to major league baseball fans this week is the op tin g

Bob R o s b u r g 
Out in Front 
By One Stroke

League records to date include: 
High triple and high single, Guy 
Doyon 439 and 185; high single, 
no mark, Russ Wilson 98; high 
team single and triple, Kloter’s 
Togs, 639 and 1777. L ^  week’s 
h i^  scores: Bill Faber 148, Ray 
Bean 138-366, Walt Lacy 141-363, 
Rome Irish 148-384, Warren 
Chandler 353, Lee Christensen 360.

of the spring exhibition schedule.
AIl 20 big league clubs will go 

into actual competition on Satur
day for the first time since the 
end of the 1962 pennant ra.ces last 
October. In the top games the 
world champion New York Yan
kees meet the Baltimore Orioles 
at Fort Lauderdale, Fla. and the 
National League champion San 
Francisco Giants play the Cleve
land Indians *at Tucson. Arts.

The Mets asked waivers on 
Woodling, a $.$S,000 player-coach, 
for the purpose of making him ^  
free agent because he Intervenefl 
Friday on behalf of first ba.seman 
Marv Throneberry in Throneber- 
ry’s contract dispute with George 
Weiss. Met president.

” I got in an agitation and I got 
fired, " Woodling said.

Faul. a 22-year-old right-hander 
from Pleasant Plain, Ohio, was 
standing in right field at the De
troit camp In Lakeland. Fla. when 
a line drive from the bat of Mike 
Christino hit him In the head. He

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Pudgy 
Bob Rosburg, who has had to set- 

Pct. tie for second place five times 
.714 since winning his last goM tour- 
.714 ney, carries a one-.stroke lead into 
.619 today's final round of the $40,000 
.571 Greater New Orleans Open.
.619 During the victory drouth, Ros- 
.524 burg lost three sudden death play- 
.429 offs — the last to handsome Tony 
.381 Lema, who is pressing Rosburg 
,333 for the $6,400 first-prize check 
.095 ! here.

Rosburg, the ex-PGA champion 
from Portland, Ore., shot a 32-35 
—67 In Sunday’s third round to

RESTAURANT LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L Pet.
Marco Polo 19 2 .905
Deci’s 15 6 .714
Paganl Caterers 14 7 .667
Mutoelli’s 14 7 .667
Gua’s Grindens 10 1 1 .476
Walnut Rest. 1 1 10 .524
Garden Grove 7 14 .333
Oak Grill 6 16 .286
Jon-DI’s 5 16 .238
Trudon Motor# 4 17 .190

equal the course record he set  ̂regained consciousness before be-

Bertuasi 137, Larry Bates 138- 
396, Pete Brazaitis 146-372, Cy 
GeoiTgeifctl 139, Rocky Lupacchino 
142, Dick Krinjak 145-367, Andy 
LamoureaUx 150-364, Bill Pagan! 
139-376, Ell Fish 364, Howie 
Hampton 146-393, Bill Sheekey 
364, Carl Bolin 137-376, Bud Mey
ers 155-379, Walt SucJiy 159-390, 
JV>e MarinelU 136-373, Frank Cal- 
vo 360, Till Merllno W3, Ed Scott 
355.

Friday on the water-dotted Lake 
wood Country Club course.

Registering an 8-under par 208 
for 54 holes, Rosburg, 36, re- 
.gained the lead he lost Saturday 
to gray-halred Bo Wlnlnger, 
whose 72 dropped- him to third 
place.

Lema, 29, who won three tour
naments last fall, moved into sec
ond place with a 72-69-68—209. 
Wlnlnger stood at 210.

Rosburg finished second in the 
New Orleans Open last year, with 
a happy-go-lucky Wlnlnger picking 
up the championship.

“ Anybody who Is eight shots' be
hind can win this tourney," was 
the prediction from Gary Player 
going Into the final round. “ ITou 
can make up — or lose — four 
strokes on one hole,” said Player, 
whose 21 tied him with Doug 
Sanders for fourth place —four 
strokes behind Rosburg.

Arnold Palmer carded his first 
par round with a 72 to give him 
a 219—11 strokes off the pace.

Young Jack Nlcklaus also had 
his best showing. He carded a 
69 for a 216.

OONSTRUenON LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L Pet.
A^uU i Const. . . ___ 12 4 .750
Id ^ l Sanitary . . ___ 1 1 6 .687
F lllo i'^ o  Const. . . . .  8 8 .500
EuegnA^Glrardtn . . . .  8 8 .500
Damato Const. . . ___ 8 8 .500
F & D C oo^  . . . ___ 8 8 .500
Aceto *  Son\.. . . ___ 8 8 .500
Dzen Const. . . . .  7 9 .437
Howat S c MosheK. . . . .  5 1 1 .363
McNally S c Son . . 5 1 1 .363

HOWIE HAMPTON
he got a spare in the ninth with 
a nine fill. Then came the big one- 
plhner that stood between Hamp
ton and the top. He hit it cleanly 
and then filled the mark with a six, 
more than enough to take the lead.

AU he had to do then (which 
might have been the hardest part 
of the whole thing) was Walt for 
everyone else to roll and hope the 
score would s ta ^ . It did!

The 1,686 total represented an 
average of 140.6 for the 12 games.

Only other Mianchester bowler in 
the prize list was Hip Correnti who 
coUected $52.50 for his 1,570. Block 
award winners ($26) Included 
Town Champion Sandy Niles ■with 
an 810 In the second block. He fin
ished wdth 1,521.

Local bowlers among the non
winners were Paul (Jorrenti 1,453; 
Charley Whelan 1,423; . Smoky 
Smoluk 1,400; Tony MarinelU 
1,368.

Bill Thurston 1'
Jarvis 145— 378, Art 
137—368, Red Grout 154, 
m a n ^ 2 — 378, Bill Chapman 
39«r John Morton 142—379 
Mosher 148—361, Jim Aceto 131 
353, Joe Misseri 376, Burk Plank 
351.

Richie 
Massaro 

Oak-
.50—

FRIENDSHIP LEAGUE — Lu
cille Gurtafson 208-478, Eleanor 
Wilson 463.

Lane Dull Showing 
May Hurt Chances 
Of Bout for Title

NEW YORK (AP) — Kenny 
Lane’s dull showing against un
ranked Vicente Derado of Argen
tina may have e n h a n c e d  his 
chances Of getting a title shot at 
lightweight champion Carlos Ortiz. 
Ortiz.

The 31-year-old contender look
ed like a soft touch for Ortiz Sat
urday night when he rallied to a 
close unanimous decision in 10 
rounds over the strong and will
ing South Americtui at Madison 
Square Garden.

The swarthy, aggressive Argen- 
.Une kept the preesorc on for four 
rounds and h ^  piled up a good 
le ^  before Lane went to work. 
Then the Michigan left-hander 
stood his ground. Instead ef danc
ing away as he had done earlier.

Ing taken ,lo a hospital. X-rays 
showed no skull fracture, but 
trainer Jack Homel .said the 
rookie pitcher, up from Knoxville, 
had suffered a concussion.

Another rookie pitcher, Sammy 
Ellis of Cincinnati, suffered a 
painful Injury in the Reds’ camp 
at Tampa. He was hit on the right 
side by a line drive off the bat 
of Harry Bright, but was able to 
resume practice after a rest.

Whitey Ford, southpaw pitching 
star for the Yankees, was sharp 
in an intrasquad game Sunday. He 
retired nine batters in a row be
fore yielding a hit. Don Cardwell 
also showed well for the Pirates, 
pitching two perfect innings ancl 
veteran Johnny Podres retired six 
In a row In a Dodger game.

Rookie Charley Harrison of 
Houston turned in the best hitting 
performance. He rapped out two 
singles, a double and a homer and 
drove In four runs in the (Jolts’ 
camp game at Apache Junction, 
Ariz.

Outfielder Lenny Green signed 
with the Minnesota Twins for a 
reported $2,000 and pitcher Jim 
Bouton came to terms with the 
Yankees for an estimated $9,600.

M

lL
M a

Minnesota’s Camllo Pascual led 
toe American Leag(ue in (x>mplete 
games last season with 18. He 
started 33.

N 0 W !£ 7

9 Races Daily, Post
FM immTIOHt, MsMnt 3-32N
COM nETtlY G IASSED.IN, HEATED 
O RANDSTANG  AN D  C lU lH O U H

m iJM U aU  4th. Tth. M ,  M b Rm m  
a»a»hr Dzofcli race*

DIRECT RUSSES fn a  ____
England noIntB. Sna ynor Ucnl 
sdiodiiU.
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Dutch Girl Keeps Skate Title, 
Seeks New W orld to Ganquer

LOUISVILLB. Ky. (AJ>)—Duiv 
ing* the 88 yearii the Kentucky 
Dert>y has b«en run. It has drawn 
9,847 nomlaatloui. OC that foun- 
ber, only 978 toorougUbroda haw  
lu i  la tlM turf

I ■'

BESi YJSAk  —  Elgin 
Baylor is having his host 
season, sparking the Lob 
A ngeles Lakers to the 
-championship of the 
western division in the 
National Basketball As
sociation. 'pie Lakers art 
also leading ita teapi peiv 
ssntaga.

CORTINA, lU ly (A P)—Dutch|> 
skater Sjoujtje Dljkstra, arnjed 
with her second world title, looked 
forward tbday to one more figure- 
skating World to conquer.

The '21-year-old blonde retained 
her ladies’ singles crown Sunday 
in the closing event of the four- 
day 1963 World Figure Skating 
Championships.

I Looming ahead for her now was 
the really big one— next January’s 
Winter Olympics at Innsbruck, 
Austria.

Miss Dljkstra coinpletely out
classed a field of 24, sweeping 
both the compulsory school fig
ures and free style skating. She 

, was the unanimous first-place 
'  Clt'61ce'~c)f air nine Judges.» '

In the other events, Donal Mc- 
'  Pherson of Canada, won the men’s 

singles, Marika Kilius and Hans- 
Juergen Baumler of West Ger
many took the pairs crown and 
Eva and Pavel Roman of Czecho
slovakia captured their second 
straight Ice dance title..

I , But promising up-and^come'rs in 
I this year’s world iheet met It clear I  that victory at Innsbruck won't be 
a breeze for anyone—except pos
sibly Miss Dljkstra.

The Soviet pair of Ljudmila and 
Oleg Protopopov, who came in sec
ond, remained popular favorites 
among the akatlng fraternity de- 
jq>ite their loaa to Miss Kilius and 
Baumler.

Fraiice'a Alain Calmat and West 
GannBny'a Manfrod Schnelldorfer, 
who «ach had Inore first-place 
votes than McPherson, figured as 
strong contenders in men's singles 
along with the potentially great 
14-yoar-old .Scott/ Allen of the 
Unttod Stotos. Allen placsd fifth* 

the ladlMT riiigloa, Austria'a

Regina Heitzer was second and 
France’s Nicxile Hassler third. Ca- 
nadiens Wendy Griner anci Petra 
Burka placed fourth and fifth.

The second half of the top 1() in 
the ladies event underwent a dras
tic change in the free-style.

Diana (Jllfton Peach, slipped 
from fifth place to 11th and Lor
raine Hsuilon of Boseon drexpped 
from seventh to 10th.

LEASE
THE 1963

CAR
OF YOUR CHO ICE

ONE
MONTHLY
PAYMENT

COVERS ALL OF YOUR 
AUTOMOBILE EXPENSE

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
SOI CENTER STREET 

MIS-«185

SIGN YOUR 
AUTOMATIC 

FUELOIL 
DELIVERY 

CONTRACT

NOWI
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAMPS
At Absolutely 
No Extra Cost!

Stamp# Issued upon payment ef_ 
first fuel delivery.

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S SLUE STAMPS

STAMPS
WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY IN FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER DELIVERY. OR PAY YOUR 
CURRENT BUDGET ACCOUNT BY THE 
10th OF MONTH.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET F>AYMENTS

Heating 
SpeckdieU 
Since 1935

309 CENTER ST. OIL COMPANY

2̂4-Hour 
Burner 
Service

r a .  Ml 3-4320.
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PJtt.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAX  ̂ Thro FRIBA V  10:30 A..M.—SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CUMlfied or “Want .\ds” aro taken over the phone aa a ^ n - 

mnlenoa. The adve,rti9er should read his ad the I'lR ST  DAY IT 
a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS in thiie lor the next Inser- 
IlMI. Tlie Herald is responsible for only ONE Ineorrwt or omitted 
laaertjMi for any ^vertisem ent and then only to the extent of a 
•^aake jood” biaertlon. Errors «hicl» do not lessen the value of 
Ika aiverUaonient will not be corrected by “make good” InserMon.

POUR COOPERATION W IIX  rh|  A |  M l  3 - 2 7 1 1
B E  APPRECIATED i / I M l .  IV II  X /  I I

PaintlBg— Paperinsr
EDCTERIOR and Interior pnlntlng 
P^jerhanglng. c e i l iw .  wallpaper 
books on tequeat. Fuuy insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. ,M1 9>100>

PAINTINQ and wallpapering. waU. 
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. Callings, sstl-
mates. Call E ^ e r  Ml A om . -

PAINTING, wallpapering, ceilings 
rcflnished hardwood floora Band
ed. Call Ml 9-4920.

PAINTING Uft> paperfaanglng. 
Go9d clean workmanship at rea- 

I sonablc rates SO yaars in Man- 
I Chester Raymond Fisks. MI
! 9-9237
1 PAINTING, paperh^ging, floor ; 
I sanding, ceilings whitened. F o r , 
■ l6west rates and good clean work-1 

manship call Ml 4-0601. I

I EXTERIOR and interior painting, i 
f paperhanging, wallpaper remov. | 

od. ceilings, fully insured. Call 
George Ouillette, MI 9-1251.'

22

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
W snt tnforraetloii on one of our ^lassi^.pd adverti»empnt« r No 

the telcirfione listed ? Simply call Hi©

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 

Ml 9-0 5 0 0

ang iMve your message. You’ll hear from o>ir advertiser In pg 
w-M. without spending all evening at the telephone.

Electr-cal Services
I F R E E  ESTIMATES Prompt seTv- 

he on all types of electrical wir
ing, I Jce n s^  and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co , Mancheste^T; Ml 
9-4817 Glastonbury. ME 8-7178.

Floor Finishing: 24
FT.OOR IJtYIN G. sanding, refin

ishing our specialty. Get the best 
for less. Call MI 4-0601.

FLOOR SANDING and rcfinlshlng 
(specializing in older floors). 
Painting, Ceilings. Paparhanging. 
No job too small. Jc *n  VerfalHe, 
MI 9-5750

So WHEN 00^
lUeyBQHM iT? 
WHEN VPU'RE 
HAtft viMV 
-DllSOUGH'bUR.
T'=<;sear.'

Y w m i b  -n «  iM L C  wiun;J 
WMITE 1>te —

Help Wanted— Female 35

CHARLES FTDOR Sanding— new 
or old floors finished. The bigger 
the job, the cheaper the price. MI 
9-4920.

Lost and Found 1 1 Businesvs Services Offered 13

LOST—black angora 
frent paws, Mill 
SA618.

cat, double SNOW PLOWING 
Street. MI

A n n ou n cem en ts

service Man- 
ehe.ster, Bolton and vicinity, 
night .service' a specially. For 
service arrangements or service 
telephone 649-.5650,

INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appolnlitient. Exper- 
Isnced tax work, 24 hour service, 
c m  MI >-4723.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Acoountliig services, Raymond 
CMrftfd. MI 9-6008.

FEDEStAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings In mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml 9-6246, 
E . J .  Bayles.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shear*. akates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Eiquipment Co., 88 Main 3t„ 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-t. Ml 
3-7958.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FIXIOR SANDING, floor tiling, 
interior and exterior painting. MI 
9-9688

EXPERIEN C E UNNECESSARY. 
Run little shop-by-mall club. Two 
hours weekly. 10 weeks. Earn 
350 or more in famous products. 
Club shopping saves friends 
money. Write for free 276-page 
catalog. No obligation. Popular 
Club Dept G802 Lynbrook, New 
York.

Private Instructions 2 8 1
ADVANCED college Spanish stu

dent desires to tutor High 
School Spanish I and II stu
dents in his home. MI 3-0134.

BOOKKEEPER, 4-day position, 
Tuesday through Friday, 9-5:30, 
long established firm, excellent 
salary. Apply Box L, Herald.

POSITION OPEN for general of- 
fire employee. Neat and accur
ate at both figures and tpyewrit- 
ing. Good salary. Apply in own 
handwriting to Box K, Herald.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

W ILL CARE for children in my 
home any age by hour, day, or 
week. Oak Street. MI 3-4609.

WILL CARE for child In my home 
while mother works, MI 3-2216.

Dofirs— Birds— Pets 41
BEjAGLES—AKC registered, pup

pies, started derbies, all aee run
ning dogs, stud service. Swamp- 
ash Kennels, 633-2232.

Household Goods 51

NEW TYPEW RITERS. $69.96 up; 
used typewriters. $29 up. Berube’s 
Tjipewrlter • ^ rv lce , 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester, MIa9-8477,

WearfaiK App«rtl— fn™  *7
MA’PERNITY tbps and sulU In ex

cellent condition. Inquire 91 Main 
S tre e t

SIX ROOMS. b ath ,; Shower, 
oil heat, no. pets, adults.^EUja 
line. MI 9-7770.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Wanted—To Buy 58

WANTED — Used furniture top 
price paid. Ed|a Used Flirnlture, 
AD 3-8240 Or CH 9-0860.

MODEIRN. air conditioned office 
space, off street parking central 
location. Immediate occupancy. 
Call or see John H. iM ppm, Ino., 
MI 9-6281.

FRANK la buying and sallldk good 
useO furniture and antiques at 420 
.Lake St. Call and aOe what we’ve 

' got. .Open Sundays. Ml 9-8680.

WE BUT SELL or trade antique 
and uaed furniture, china, f  lass, 
silver, picture frameii and old 
coins, 'old doUa and guns, hobby 
coUectlona. attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel Ml 1-7448.

1952 EDISON deluxe electric port
able sewing machine with all a t
tachments. Ml 9-9867.

NOT $900, 
NOT $700.

NOT $800, 
NOT $600,

RETWKAVXNG of burns, moth hotea. 
Zl^jpers repaired Window Sheuies 
made to measure ; all sized Vene-

INCOME TAX returns prepared i tian bUnds Keys made while you 
by former Internal Revenue'
Agent In the convenience of your 
home for Individual and business.
M l 9-8988.

\«ait Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main. Ml 9-6321.

Building—Contracting

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

MEN.WOMEN. 18-52. Start high 
as $102.00 a week. Preparatory 
training imtil appointed. Thous
ands of jobs open. Experience 
usually nnnecessary. F R E E  in
formation on jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write TODAY giv
ing name, addre.ss and j^one. 
Lincoln Service, Box J ,  Herald.

Mortgages 31

FULL-TIME tax accountant ready 
to  assist you. Rates reMonabta ' FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions,
OsQ S. 
•-7781.

J .  Turkington,, Jr ., MI _

NEED h e l p  in preparing your j 
Incoms tax return? C ^l MI

FOR SERVICE and savings in pre- j 
paling income taxes for busine.ss' 
and^idlvldual, call PI 2-6607.

COTTON RUGS and beadspreads, 
eotpertly dyed—choose from 70 ' 
dqcorator colors. Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 48 Purnell Place. |

remodeling, bathrooms, tile work,. 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con- j 
Crete work. Call Leon Cieszynski, | 
Ml 9-4291. I

] 4 ' SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
fund.s available for second mort
gages. payments to suit your
budget Expedient service. J .  
Realty. MI 3-5129.

D.

MANCHES’TER HOUSEWIVES; 
Why not call AVON today to find 
tnit how yon can earn extra in
come in your spare time? Find 
out how you can earn $2 an hour 
—working hours of your own 
choice. Many women in Man
chester are making important 
contributions to the family 
budget this easy Avon Way. Call 
289-4922.

PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom
ing. bathing of all breeds. Poo
dles a specialty. Call MI 9-9793 or 
MI 9-0500.

FOR SALE—Lovable Chihuahuas, 
seven weeks old AKC registered. 
Call 5U 4-0246.

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $550 

BUT A WHOI-E HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

ETVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $500.00 

Which Includes

Rooms Without Board 59

348 NORTH 
9-5239, 9-S.

MAIN—Star*. Ml

1200 SQUARE feet of office space. 
Main St. location, reasonable 
terms. Hayes Agency, MI S-480S.

MANCHESTER—E. Middle Turn
pike. Desirable offices or office 
space. MI 3-2223.

NEAR MAIN Street for genUe- 
man, private entrance, parking, 
33 Pearl Street. MI 3-7236.

BOLTON—ROUTE 8— Store for 
rent suitable for beauty salon, 
barber shop or offices. ample 
parking.. MI 9-0617.

SMALL STORE near Main Street. 
Suitable for barber shop, office, 
etc Parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
Inc., 867 Main.

parking, 69 Birch St. 9-7139.

ROOM FOR Rent, gentleman pre
ferred, centrally located, all new 
facilities, private entrance, free 
parking. MI 9-8081.

Help Wanted— Male 36

POODLES, SMALL miniatures. 8 
weeks old, AKC, pedigreed. Cana- 
ian sired, males, gray or cham
pagne. MI 9-6767."

WRRE HAIRED terriers, 
pedigreed, 7 weeks old, 
$75. MI 9-6767,

A rtic le s  For >«i.-

SALES AND Service — Married 'TWO GI.ASS showcases; one
man witls car to service establish-1 
ed sales territory, weekly guar
antee plus commission. For fur
ther information call Hartford 
644-0202.

REMODELING - - (Charles Home 
improvement. All kinds of re
modeling, financing arranged. MI 
9-4920.

HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
roustical ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed, MI 9-0722.

B E SE T  BY BILLS? Let Us help 
you to a fresh start by consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paiil monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.50 per 
month Including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange. 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford. 246-8897.

Personals « I CALL ME on .vour formica needs. 
”  1 bars, counters, kitchen cabinets.

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 308 Henry St. Tel MI 
»4>4M.

AntomobQes For Sale 4
-  • - ■----------------

NEED CAR? Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In- 
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

vanilorv imits. table-tops 
island stands. MI 9-8936.

and

Business Opportunities 32

QUALITY CARPENTRY -Rooms, 
basements refinished, built-ins. 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Call William Rob- ' 
bins Carpentry Service, MI 
9-3446. ;

PACKAGE STORE in excellent 
Willimantic location. Call owner 
423-1413.

THIRD SHIFT workers—excellent 
opportunity for added income. 
Drivers for school buses needed 
in , the Manchester area. MI 
3-2414. '

ALL A R O U N D  machinists, 
Bridgeport operators, lathe and 
turret lathe operators, for first 
and second shifts. Apply in per
son Seg Manufacturing, Inc.. 218 
Hartford Road. Manchester.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, aiding, 

painting Carpentry Alteraticnis 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St.
Ml S-4860.WHY BUY a foreign sports car?

If It’s class you want, stop in at . , .  .............
Gordon’s Atlantic Service Classic ALL TY PES of rtwfs repaired or 
model 1957 Thunderbird, mint j  replaced, speciallftng in Bonded
condition low mileage. fully  ̂ built-up ^ d  shi^le, roofing,
equipped ■ Gordon's Atlantic Serv- Coughlin Roofing'' Co., Manches- 
Ice Weet Rd.. Ellington, TR 
6-8892.

ter. Ml 3-7707.
______________________________ BIDWELL HOME Improvement
1968 FORD 4-door station wagon. Company—roofing, siding, altera- 

all power, verv clean. $795. Wes- lions, additions and reiijodeling 
•ott’B Auto Sales. MI 9-3932 l̂l type.s Excellent workman-

______________________________ ___ ship. MI 9-6495.
1967 FORD FAIRLANE 5(W .sedan. | 

automatic, power steering, excel- ' 
lent oondltion, .full price $650. 
Rudy CH 6-6851. ?

1960 FORD RAN (^ W igon, pood 
Condition, automatic. Sinn dnun 
low payments. Call Rudv CH 
6-6881.

19BT PLYMOUTH Convertible, | 
fully equipped, A-1 condition. , 
Price 4650. MI 8-8278. '

CLERK-TYPIST
Permanent full-time position 
available for mature person in 
our Clerical Department, Di
versified duties Include gener
al clerical work and .some 
transcription requiring' better 
than average tjTping ability 
High school education requir
ed. Excellent Working condi
tions' and liberal employe bene
fits. One week paid vacation If 
employed before April 1. Call 
Mrs. Peterson, MI 3-1161. for 
appointment.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO!\IPANY

MANCTIESTER Area—Part-time—

EXPERIENCED
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

55-hour week

BUCKLAND 
Manufacturing Co.
131 Adams Street Buckland

jewelry type showcase with mir
rors. Coke syrup fountain dis
penser. Patio Drive-in, West Mid
dle T^ke.

SMALL
9-9658.

BOX trailer, $70.

ELECTRIC refrigerated Jet-Spray 
machine, excellent condition, 
reasonable. MI 9-8088 before 7 
pm.

WALLPAPER -PAINT Sale—Past
ed and regular, fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint. $2 89 
Gallon. Morrison Paint Store, 385 
Center St.

Westinghouse Refrigerator 
Emerson Television 
Bedroom Suite 
Living room Suite 
Dinette Set 
Healthrest Mattress 
Healthrest Spring 
'Throw Rugs 
Boudoir Chair 
Vanity Ijim ps 
Pillows 
Pr. Blankets 
Cocktail Table 

I 2 Table Lamps 
AKC. 1 9 x 12 Rug 

males, ' 1 Floor iJimp 
1 Smoker

---------I 36 Pc Dinnerw’are Set
24 Pc. Silver Set 
18 Yds, Floor Covering 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $500.00

Free storage until wanted Free 
delivery an.ywhere In Conn.

Free set-up by our own reliable 
nien. Original price for all this 
merchandise was $825.46. Some 

Mix' fortunate person can purchase it 
: all for only $500.00.

MONTHI^Y 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $16.93 

Phone For Appointment 
Kenneth Albert, Htfd CH 7-0S58 

SE E  IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If wu have no means of trans

portation. I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

HOLLISTER ST R E E T  — reason
able. Large, modern twin bed
room, private bath, parking. Ref
erences. MI 3-6913, 6-8 p.m.

1.5

RCX9M FOR RENT, gentleman 
preferred. 91 Foster Street, one 
block from Main. Call MI 3-9192 
between 6-8 p.m.

SMALL .O FFICE 100% Msiln 
location. Apply Marlow’s, 
Main.

DESIRABLE RETAIL location 
35x100 available soon in down
town heart of Manchester. Large 
showroom windows, full celling 
space in basement, parking, air 
conditioned. Phone 242-5616,

Suburban For Rent 66
FOR REH T - Coventry Lake. 

Small fiirni.-jhed cottage. Furnace- 
fireplace, Ideal for two people. 
Tel. 742-8287.

FURNISHED ROOM near 
St., 9 Hazel St.. MI 9-2170.

Mein

ROOM FOR woman. Kitchen privi
leges. Call after 5. 'MI 9-5136.

FHRNISHED ROOMS. Inquire 
Scranton Motel between 5-7. MI 
9-0826.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE room next 
to shower, second floor, parking, 
gentleman. Tel. MI 9-8354.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—4 or 5 room duplex, 

two children. Will pay $86 month. 
MI 3-2392 after 6.

COUPLE LOOKING for < Or * 
room heated apartment. Reason
able. Call after 5 p m. MI 3-1648.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

Apartment BuildinKS 
For Sale 69

SIX UNIT apartment house in A-1 
condition, excellent return on In
vestment. Mortgage available, 
centrally located. Philbrick Agen
cy, MI 9-8464.

118 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water stove, refrigerator, $100. 
Ml 9-5229, 9-6.

LAWNMOW’E R S , garden tractor.s. 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment. 
38 Main Street, Manchester. MI 
3-7968.

A—1>— B—E — R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

’TORO 1*0WEIR mower, reel type; 
porch glider: storm windows and 
screens: extension ladder: gray 
twdst rug, 14x13, MI 9-6449 ^ ter 
5.

HIGH S(H (90L  graduates for ma
chine shop training. Opportunity 
for advancement. Apply immedi
ately Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Man
chester. A free service—no fee 
charged.

WANTED
Someone to take over payments 
of $7 weekly
ON 3 COMPLETE ROOMS 

OF
FURNITURE AND 
- APPLIANCES

’The furniture is BRAND NEW 
FLORENCE space heater. Duo- and never left our store. Customer 

'Therm space heater. Heavy duty is being transferred and willing to 
floor jack. Parts and bearing sacrifice deposit, as well as week- 
press. Armature tester 'Time ly payments already made, 
clock. MI 9-0980. .THIS IS A REAL BUY ! ! !

------------------- rzz;;----------------— —y YOU G ET: Complete living room,
SE T of mechanic 8! ggjjj chair, rocker, tables, lamps,

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refriger
ator. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Ntain 
St.

43 BIRCH STR EET—Large 4 
room flat second floor furnace, 
MI 9-5229, 9-6. ~

Business Property For Sale 70
INDUSTRIAL Building —masonry 

walls, oil heat, office, lavatory, 
3,000 sq. ft. building In excellent 
condition. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor Ml 9-5132.

TWO ROOMS, one 
Main heat stove, 
MI 3-8595 after 6.

COVENTRY—Commercial proper
ty available. Store or restaurant 
use. Ample off street parking. 

I Owner will consider rental. Call 
block from , Frazier Jarvlg Realty^ Co., 
refrigerator. ; Realtors, Ml 3-4112, MI 9-7314.

MODERN 6 room apartment avail- j 
able March 1, $105 per month.
MI 9-6495.

! MANCHESTER-460 feet frontage

NOR’TH COVENTRY — 4 room 
apartment for rent, heat and 
electricity Included, $95 monthly. 
Call 742-6708, 742-8408.

-  I

on busy highway. Zoned for busi
ness. Approved for gas station. 
Terms. Hayes Agency, MI 3-4803.

Houses For Sale 72

S T A R T E R ___ ___ ______ _______ ,
tools, excellent buy; tool box in-j^ug and TEN accessories! COM 
eluded, $50. Please cal! after 7 j p l e T E  BEDROOM: Bookcase
p.m. TR  5-4074. ^gd, chest, dresser and mirror.

\ Gold Bond mattress and box spring
Building Materials 47

OFF7CE MANAGER for retail furi SPECIALS
niture store in Manchester, some 
credit interviewing. 5-day, 40- 
hour week. Many benefits. Will 124” Royal Stangles 
pay to $125 per week depending i _
upton qualifications. Send resume ^ ''h ig  Tile Odd Ixits 
to Box B, Herald. Louver Doors

$12 per sq. 
9c sq. ft. 

$4 ea.

4>/i ROOMS, centrally located, sec
ond floor. over Butterworth 
Studio, heat included. $70 per 
month. Call Ml 9-6808.

FOR RENT—One 2 room apart
ment one 4 room apartment. Tel. 
MI 3-2068,

MANCHE3STER—7 room split level, 
IVj. baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio, half acre of jparkllke 
grounds Hayes Agency', Nu 3-4803.

$9,900—5',  ̂ ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot. privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing. MI 9-5132.

3 L
, I FOREST STREET-D elightful 10

ROOM apartment, complete-1 former Cheney residence In
ly renovated, electricity furninsh-1 park-llke setting. 6 bedrooms. 4%

Do you have a desire to work i EXPERIEN CED  FTIRNTTURE pijrwood Paneling__Special

Roofing and Chimneys 16-.A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 

roofs 01 all kinds, new roofs gut- 
,er work, chimneys clean© 1 re
paired Aluminum siding. 30 
ye“rs' experience F’ree estimates. 
Call Hewley. Ml S-5381. HI 8417S3

and earn money? Here >s a ! 
chanc'e 1° do just that. You will 
enjoy the work, it's fun. Let me 
tell you about it. Interviews by 
appointment only. Phone 523-7792.

WOMAN TO live Ifi. 2.5 years of 
age or over, to do light house
keeping and care for two .small 
rhildren. Salary open. IVrite or 
call Mrs. H. Liebman. 42 Heathr 
er Road. Longmeadow. Mas.s. 
Locust 7-8142.

, Trucks— ^Tractors 5

I#00 CHEVROLET Pickup Tnick,
'  go<^ condition. $950. Phone Ml p'ORAND’S TV’ and radio repair 

5-6106. ; 5 p.m.-10 p.m. daily. All day Sat
" --------------- - I urday. MI 9-5624.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18, s f .w e r s  w a n t e d  immediately.
Work at home doing simple sew
ing. We supply materials and pay 
shippin|; both ways. Good, rate cif 
pay. Piece work. Apply, Dept. 
AD344, Box 7010, Adelaide Poet 
Office, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

CONNIES ’TV and Radio Service.! 
available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed.- Call Ml 9-1315. -

delivery man, good pay, call Mr. 
Pettengill, Ml 3-1524.

Salesmen Wanted
____  F7’e}«

Dutch Doors 
Knotty Pine Paneling

anil^SE'VEN accessories! COM- 
P L FT E  KrTCHEN; 7 piece. For
mica top kitchen set and utility 
table

PLUS ALL THESE 
EXTRAS!

21” TV’ set. refrigerator, range,' 
dishes, pots and, pans, silverware, 
glasses, toaster, steam iron, per
colator etc. X

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
IS NECESSARY

This furniture can be delivered 
$17.50 ea. • immediately, or can be stored free 

^ iof charge F R E E  D ELIVERY — 13c sq. ft. , -

ed. refrigerator, stove and dining 
set, jtarklng facilities, first floor 
TR 5-6316.

$3.50 per pc.

ROCKVILLE Brand new 2-2’ i 
room.s. Mahogany paneled. Car- | 
peteti. Tiled bathroom Built-In 
range. Disposal. FHgidaire. Heat
ed. $85-90, TR 5-6000.

THREE! ROOM apartment, 
heat. C a lL M  3-8053.

steam

SIX  r o o m  duplex, oil furnace, j 
centrally located. $90 per month. 
Call MI 9-4616 after 5 p m.

lung Doors from $f5 ea.
$18,000 IS NOT too much for the _

raan^we want in the Manchester , 
ares'* Neat, own car. to take 
.short auto trips. Write' W. E.
Sears. Pres.. American Lukri- 
cants Co., 676, Davton 1,
Ohio.

6 0x6/8 $71.50 ea.
Caulking Gung

CASH N CARRY ONLY
50c ea.

F R E E  SERVICE. This complete 7r?,;r.7;,yr -m Ririroutfit can he seen at: 'IMMACULATE TffltEKoutfit can be seen at:
GILBERT’S OF 
NEW BRITAIN
11 STANLEY ST 

BA 5-7778
Open Daily 9-9. - Saturday to 5:30 erences required. 
On Route 71 near Route 72 bypass 1 “ R ” Herald.

room
apartment, extra large Storage 
room, heat, hot water, electric 
■Stove and*refrigerator, garage if, 
desired. Refined neighborhood, | 
three minutes from Center, Ref-

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PILUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic 'Tanks, Dry Weils, Sew
er Lines Installed— Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co.

IS0-:llS2 Pearl St,— Ml 3-5308

Write Box

Auto DriTing School 7-A
J«>RTLOCK’S Driving School i n c . , '_  Dressmaking 18

o O ^ ,  classTOTm located Mm - P R ESSES AND- coaUs .shortened, 
Chester Parkade, lower level Be- mendinc worn collars turned in 
flnner*, older, nervou.s students, mv own h o m e 'm T 9^61
ODr iqiecialty. Teen-age driver’s :__ ______ _____________________
aducation course. State certified.
SO 6-7898.

MANCHEiSTER Driving. Academy. 
Winter driving Instruction is safe 
under professional instruction 
Special care to nervous and eld
erly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. PI 2-7249.

liARSON’S — Connecticut's first 
.'lieensed driving school, trained

GENERAL SEWING, alterations, 
—  i ete. Ml '3.8980.

J FTJLL-TIME and part-time cos
metician with all store benefits. 
Apply . to Mr. Hart or Mr. 
Byrnes, Arthur Dru(j. ,

BOOKKEEPER - Capable woman 
• or young lady, honest, ta  com

bine part or full-time drug store 
<derking’ and bookkeeping_ Call 
-\n 9-4587.

/  SALESMAN 

PAINT STORE

Tolland County area. Must be 
experienced in retail paint 
sales. Fast advance for than 
willing to work. Expanding 
company. Write P.O! Box 135, 
Talcottville. Conn. State salary 
and experience desired;

Moving-'—Trucking- 
Storage 20

SFXJlTRI'rY . receptionist. part- 
. time. Wednesdays and S.nturdays. 

Must be over 21 years of age and 
U.S. citizen. Apply 15 I-eivis St., 
Room 104. Hartford.

MANCHESTBUl Package DeUvery. [ DENTAL ASSISTANT, experience

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

MANY OF THE ABOVE ONE O F ! TH REE PIEC E living room set.
A K IN D -

O FFERED  SUBJECT TO PRIOR 
SALE

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
381 STATE STR EET 

NOR’TH HAVEiN. CONN. 
248-2147

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Produces 50

excellent condition, reasonable. 
33 Church St.

ROCKVILLE 3Uj room apart- 
m e n t , completely renoVated, 
partly furnished. 'IR  5-6316,

Musical Instruments 53

QUALITY APPLES grown in Man
chester, 22 lb bag, $1.50:.. Bunce 
Farm, 529 W. Center. MI 3-8118,

37
Household Goods 51

Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators washers and 

certified and approved,’ now of-i moving Folding I
fering classroom and behind: *mairs for rent. MI 9-0752 ^

teen agers, CHAMBER: '

preferred^ Give references, 
S, Herald.

Box

S n  6-6075.

BasincflB Services Offered 13

S'TEADY, part-time work. For in
forma tion_ call .528-7424, between 
9-11 a m .' 3-7 p.m.

BOOKKEEPER to handle w^teup 
of records, quarterly payrol 

. porta, working papers, etc. * for 
Manchester Accounting office. 
State e.xperience and salary ex
pected, Write Box OC. Herald. '

EDiS USED Phirnlture and Appli-,L8|0 _
anees—We buy and sell for ready I 

re-1 caJ^i. Open 9-9. AD 3-5240 of CH

BALDWIN BARGAIN Bonanza. 
Factory-sponsored sale, during 
March only, of genuine Baldwin- 
built pianos. IVhy don’t  you start' 
now ^ving your ehildrenta musi
cal education instead of letting 
them waste their time watching 
mayhem . and - nuirders ‘on. 'TV? : 
Take your pick of many beauti- i 
fui spinet pianos at great big. 
savings for only $4.15 weekly— 
or rent with option for only 
$2.08 Weekly. Telephone, write or 
come In for full details. GOSS 
PIANO & ORGAN CO. 121 Allyn 
St.-, Hartford, Tel. 525-6696. Open 
Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 5:30; Thurs
days 9 to 9. Park free right next 
door In B<md Hotel lot.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 4 room 
apartment. Modern kitchen with 
appliances. Ceramic tlleu bath?t 
Ample off street peu-king. $1351 
per month with 1 year lease re
quired. Other apartments avail-! 
able from $125 per month. Call; 
Mr. Werbner, Realtor. Jarvis 
Realtv Co. MI 3-4112. Ml 3-7847. '

LAWN MOWBRB atarpooed and 
lupulnd n le a  ami aisrvioe, pick 
agi ami oaltvwy. lea akataa ahkrp- 

•mmi.' praelaUa ground. L % ;M 
OorpwmtlOH, Route 88. 
in. TO 9-T6W. Manebes-

REIPAIR Service — 
— "  TV, eleetrical appliances,

d$«. Iq q i^ a  56 School

Moving , packing, storage, locoi 
and long distance Agent, for O FFlC lt—General 
Wheaton Van Lines. Inc., world
wide movei-8 Free estimates MI 
3-5187.

clerical. ma
ture woman wanted for local 
credit department. experienced 
preferred but not n e c t a r y .  Typ.

Situations Wanted— 
Female

WOULD LIKE to care for a chUt 
ing is requirod. excellent oppor- weekdays in tny home, Telephoo*
turilty for right person, 
fringe benefits. For appointment 
for interview call 'Mr. Ma 
5H 3-1589. -

tatthews.
Painting— Papering 21!

FIXTERIOR A N S^ ten o r painting. I 
Wallpaper books Paperhahging. i 
Ceilings Floors . F5iUy insured I FOUNTAIN GIRL, over 18. night |. 
workmanahta guaranteed. Leo work. good . pay. Apply Hollds^j 
PeUetir,, Ml 9-8139 If no auMrer.l Lane* Luncheonette or call lu |  
cau M l iS048. » « 3 6 .  (r -

5n  3-2930.

IRONIMG DONE in my home MI 
9-4013.

WtLL DO Iraaiiig 
M I fraiDi.

9-4)860.
-+-

FIV E
oua

ROOMS of furniture and 
hobsehold articles. Must sell im
mediately. 91 Main S 'reet. first 
floor.

NINE PIEC E walnut dining roqm 
set, $60. Call a f t e r  5 p.m. h a  
9-9302.

H O O V ^  CO N VERTIBi:^ clean
er, plug attachments. Regina wax- 
er-poU|her. U 11 y automatic 
movie camera. AU practically 
new. M l 9-7386 after 4.

RUGS, never uaed, 9x13 gold, $30; 
I 9x15 Mua broadlooin, $36; tk U  

lubgr ortMtaL MMOW.

SIX ROOM duplex, central loca- 
. tion. heat, hot water, electric 
stove and refrigerator, garage. 
Call MI 3--27B5 before 5 p.m. ’ ,

MANCHESTER
5-year-old. 8-room Colo
nial, 11/2 baths, flreplaoe, 
combination w i n d o w s ,  
bookcases, complete city 
utilities, close to schools 
and shopping. Only $18,- 
700.

U&R REALTY CO .
R. O. MURDOCK 

Ml 3-3693—» n  8-8412

JOB OPENING
For An E xperierK cd

LINOTYT»E OPERATOR
-  (MALE or FEMALE)

’ 37V  ̂ hour week; paid vacatidh and sick
leave, hospitalization and other benefits. 
Apply in person.

^ ia n rl)rB tp r E vptttttd  IjE ra U i

baths excellent condition. Owner 
Ml 8-V444.

HouwM For ' 72
UNCORD ‘ RD.—BeauttfUl ranch, 
tarka Ifciflnt room, fonnsl dining 

esbuwt kitchen, 3 bed- 
rocreatloli room, land- 

^ n e d  yord- Marion B . ^tobert- 
MI 841958.

5 T̂ JCHHi8TBR---Weli planned
'J^ room  CJapa «  wo^ed 
O ^pleto With flrM lace and 
sUimlauin atomia. and screehs.

prtqpd a t $15,800. Call Mrs. 
Wasner, JSfvlB Realty Co., Real- 
y  Hri 1-4U3, MI $-103$.

IbnOheate

PBRSONALITY 

PACKED  ̂RANCH

A homo to  please you,' a 
price te  please your budget, 
•hiree good sl*e bedrooma. 
easily arranged living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
cabinet k i t o h e n ,  paneled 
family room, ceramic bath, 
earage, near bus, schools, 
popping. Only $15,600. Call 
AlW HUNTBR M l 9-8808 or 
m  9-3895.

ba rro w s a  WALLACE
H  E . Center Street 

Manchester, Conn.

gpUT LEVHSL.— T rooms, VA 
baths famUy room, garage lot 
150x428, choice location. $23,900. 
philbrick Agency. Ml 9-8484.

Housm For Salt 7S
4V4%-$88.80 MONTHLY. Attrac- 

tlve S-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storiha, cellar, amealta drive, 
trees. Only $11,900. Carlton W. 
ttutchlna. Realtor, M l 0-81$3.

BIGOT ROOM Colohlal. 4 b ^ -
rooms, garage, -centrally located,

5cod condition $17,600. PhUbrick 
gency, MI 0-$464.

RANCH, $3x68, beamed and panel 
ed living room, 2 flreplacea (one 
In basement), 8 bedrooms, 3-car 
farage. perfect condition, $M,900. 
r^tlbrick Agency, MI O-fMM.

BIX ROOM colonial, 1% baths, ax- 
eellent condition throughout. A 
real buy for the quick buyer. 
Charles Leaperance, MI 9-7620

WALKER 8T.—Six room Cape, ga 
rage, very cloe'e to all achools 
shopping and trahsportation 
115,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
0-1464,

FOR SALE by owner—6 room brick 
Cape, excellent 'condition, 147 
Autumn Street, Shown by ap
pointment, Call MI 0-1988 after 5.

MANCHESTER-Quallty built 
bedroom> ranch with ceramic 
tiled bath, large living room with 
fireplace family sized kitchen 
with G.E. built-in oven and 
stove, F5ill basement with excel 
lent rec room poeslbiltties, 
true value at $17,000. See and 
compare. Call Bill FVazier Jarvia 
Rpalty Ck)., MI 8-4112, MI 9-1300.

♦18,900—SIX room ranch, so cute 
you couldn't help liklnig It. 1 
bedrooms, living room and dining 
room with picture windows, blue 
bathroom, kitchen with built-lna, 
double sink, birch cabinets. On 
bus line, close to Main Street, E . 
J ,  Carpenter, Broker, MI 9-5061.

AMDOVBRr-TW room oMar
r  plufnbtng, hot water oil 
reduced, $7,$00. Andover — 
Road—eummer cottage, plus 

■even loU. M.SOO. O itaJbO T 
Realty. MI 8-$838 or M I >89$0. ■

Boom* ?or Sato 72

m i 8 T  o i T B R m o —n g h t 
home, 1 ^  bathe, fireplace, 
porch, oa heat, g a ru a , tom  
binatlan window* and dooie, reC' 
reaUoh room, walL te  wall c ^  
petlhg, city utUlUea, near taia 
Une, ohcqiplng center, Ven»l*nck 
gchool and church. Priced at 
only $1$,900. d ia ries  Lenieranoe, 
MI 9<7630.

H<num: F ô  Sal* 72
PORD S T R in rt’-tlL  'room frame 

houa^ ahopping and- btia eervloe 
ya/ry clooe, $12,900. Joeeph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0830.

ARCELLIA DRIVE
U p  top oondltion. Six  room oolon- 
14̂  8 and 8. 1% batha. Beautiful 
rec room. Ideal ̂ for the kide in bad 
weather. Oom b^Uona. m ee yard, 
g ^  eentral local

T. J . CRbCKETTK^Realtor, 
643-1577

BOWBRS ARBA — flood kjoWng 
ranch $18,mo. Knotty plna kitch
en. dishwasher and diopoaal. 8 
bedrooms, walk-im a to M s , ga
rage, and patio. B . J ,  Carpenter, 
Broker, ,

MANCHESTER—3 family idL al- 
moat new, $ bedrooms. very 
large rooms! Sewer, etorme. Im- 
m acuUte! See to appreciate. 
Owner eve. MI 9-2582.

PITKIN  ST R E E T —Bight room 
colonial on corner lot. Pouf good 
bedrooms, four rowne down In
clude heated sun room, Rec room 
in basement 90%  oom^etod. E x
cellent eanditloh throughout. T. 
J .  Crockett, Realtor, 843-1677.

CHESTNUT ST R E E T —Two fam
ily fla t with the downeUlra apart
ment vacant. Upatalrs pays $90 
per month. Two separate oil heat
ing unita. Good buy at only 
$17,000. T. J .  Crockett, Reeltor, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER—Two-family 6-6,
large lot, aeparate heating sya- 
terns Detached 2-car garage. 
Central location, St. Jam es par
ish No agents. $33,600. Call 
843-4570, 649-8600.

$14 200—F IV E  room ranch, 3-car 
garage, cellar, aluminum atorma 
4iA% mortgage, $101.27 monthly 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132, 
Multiple Usting. _______

e ig h t  r o o m  Oartlaon Oolonlol, 
large living room, dining room, 
kltchon, anidy and lavatory, 4 
bedrotvn* and bath on oecond 
flooi. Recreation room with fire
place In basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum eldli 
Central location. $82,900. 
brick Agmev, Ml $-8464.

Idlng.
m -

SIX ROOM Rauich, I  bedrooma, 
dishwasher and disposal, attach
ed garage, good location. $15,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

BROO KFIELD ' Street — 6 room 
Cape near High -Junior High, 
fireplace, garage. Reduced for 
immediate sale. Bel Air Real E s
tate, MI 8-9882.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape with 
full shed dormer, utility room, 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, aluminum combinations, oU. 
hot water heat, bua line, one min
ute to achools and shorn' 
$15,900 Robert WolveHon, I 
tor MI 9-3818.

Wbrks [et P dlice Arrest*

SPACE—SPACE—6 huge bed
rooma, Colonial, naariy new, hot 
water 2-aone heat, 1V4 baths, 
privacy, Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5183.

MANCHESTER—Autumn St, Im 
maculate ranch, extra large 
kitchen, home completely redeco
rated, full basement, city water 
and aewera, located in one of 
Mancheeter’s better areas. Only 
$450 down. IIS.HOO. Schwartz 
Real Estate, AD 8-1341, Mr. Ar- 
ruda, MI 8-6464.

ONE TE A R  Old ranch. 8 rooms, 3 
baths, 3-oar garage, $20,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, M l 6-8464.

MANCHESTER^—Charming 5 room 
Colonial located In a fine residen- 
tlai neighborhood. Ceramic tiled 
bath. Garage. An ideal home for 
only $16,900. Call the Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, M I 8-4112, MI 
3-1028. ’m i  9-7314

MANCHESTER — Near Bowers 
School, 7 room garage, low
down payment. Bscott Agency, 
MI 9-7688.

HARLAN STREET

W i%  state mortgage 
this Cape.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
brick ranch, bullt-lns,- 14x20 living 
room with fireplace half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
m  3-4808.

VERNON — aommerclai zoned • 
room Capa. Garage. Good poe- 
sibilitles. Growing area new 
Circle. Tongren Agency, MI 
3-6321.

TANNER ST R E E T  — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twin sued bedrooma, garage 
4>,i% mortgage; only $17,200. 
Hayes Agency, M l 8;4808._____

SPLIT LEV B L —6 rooms, recrea 
Uon room, garage, very clean, 
$15,900. 4V4% mortgage, $8’7.78 
mraithly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5182, Multiple Listing.

TOLLAND—Spotless ranch, at
tached garage, full basement, 
$500 cash needed. Escott Agency, 
MI 9-7683.

206 HENRY Straet, Manchestef. 
Drive by and look at this 7 room 
ranch with two hill batha 
double garage, rec room, too, 
two fireplaces. Warren E. How
land. Realtor-Trader. Ml 8-1108.

oan ba
assumed on this Cape. 4 roomt 
down. The three rooms up aro 
90% finished, plus room for 
bath. Fireplace, heavily wood
ed lot, brook In the rear. P ric
ed at $14,500.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
648-1577

STARKWBIATHER Street—Older 
home of 6 rooms well taken care 
of, $14,200 takea It. Joseph Berth, 
Broker, M l 9-0320,

COVENTRY — Ju st over Bolton 
town line, oversized 7 room Cape 
3 unfinished 'up, 3-csr attached 
garage, aluminum combinations 
throughout Immaculate condi 
Uon, $7,000, chicken coop rear of 
property, lot 200x800, oriling for 
$19,700. Call tha R- Y. Dlmock 
Oo„ MI 9-8245. Johanna Evans 
MI 9-5658.____________________

TANNER ■TK BBT — Ideal k)ca 
Uon, neat five room ranch. Three 
(or two) bedroom#, big kitchen 
Paneling in living room Base 
ment with garage. Stairway up to 
second floor. T. J .  Crockett, Real 
tor, 643-1577.________ _______ _

SIX ROOM ranch, attached $ a 
rage, bullt-lns, aluminum atorms 
and screens. Large wooded lot. 
58 Croft Drive. By owner, MI 
4-8988._______________________

BO W ERS SCHOOL area—8 room 
family home. Uvbig room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
cabinet kitehen. adjotnlng dinette,
2 bedrooma and bath first floor. 
Two bedrooms and bath second 
floor. Full basement. 2-oer gar
age with workshop, fleeing is be
lieving! $16,500. Madriine Smith. 
R e a l t o r ,  MI 9-1642. Eva. MI 
$-8189̂ _̂__________________________

K E R R Y  BTREHTT—T rooms, atooed 
hi potob, pantiy, 3 rooms in atUc 
can ba u a^ . au nUlttiea. $13,500. 
JoMph Barth, Broker. MI 9-0820.

M ANCHESTER — 1964 home. 4 
large rooms expandable to 6. Nice 
lot, oil hot water heat, full oellar. 
Aluminum oombinations. Fire
place. Convenient to bus. Ideal 
for couple. Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, MI 9-2818._____________

THIS LCVELY < room rambling 
Cape on a  well landscaped good 
sized lot, 3-car garage, I* in an 
area of beautiful establiahed 

homek WaiTOn B . Howlind, 
Realtor-Trader. MI 8-1106.

MOVE RIGHT IN—brick Cape, 
4 bedrooma, 1% baths, fireplace, 
plaster walla, screened ’ porch, 
garage, shaded lot. Excellent 
value. Warren E- Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, MI 3-1108.

VERNON—nearly new 5>4 room 
ranch. Garage. Storms. Conveni
ent. Early occupancy. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6321.

MANCHESTER — 5 room older 
home $8,990; ehort way out — 4 
bedroom older home, nice condi
tion, new furnace, copper plumb
ing,'m any extras, over one acre 
land, sacrificing at $9,500. Over 
100 more in all price ranges to 
choose from. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency. Realtor, MI 
8-8980 Or MI 8-2325:

Oanara) Manogar .Richard Mar
tin will conduct hearings twilght on 
propooad faudgata for tha plaiMiing 
and zoning comimiaalOn, and for 
tha public works.

The public works' budget in
cludes administration, cematerias, 
building Inspootlon, 'engineering, 
highways, municipal buildings, ref
use disposal and street lights.
' The town planning and zoning 
budget requaota, totzling about 
$2,300 over lost year, Include a 
hike in the town planning engi
neer’s salary, and "an in c r e ^  in 
the town’a contribution to the Cap
itol Region Planning Agency. . .

Tha plannlnc engineer’s job to 
now vacant, since Edward Ryb 
ezyk resign^ to become full-time 
executive director of the redevel 
optnent '‘agency.

Sidewalk construction planned 
by the public works department In
cludes six projects, three of them 
which -would be In the area of the 
Blast Catholic and Cheney Technl 
cal Schools, the remainder on 
Woodland, Cadar and Bldridge Sts. 
I^anned construction will cost 
about $89,960.

A major budget Increase to ask
ed for the building Inspector’s of
fice, from $30,239 estimated for 
the 1962-63 fiscal year, to $44,413.

The 'increaas would include costs 
of salaries for two new oaaistant 
building inspectors, and an in
crease in the per mile payment for 
employes using their own oars.

'The town engineer’s office is re- 
uesting an increase of about

Clifford Y. Anderson, 36, of 96 
Walnut Bt.. Saturday was charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
wMla under the influence of-Mquor 
or drugs. 'The arrepl stemmed 
from an onaight violation. Ander
son was ordered bo appear in Cir- 
ciiU Court 12, .Manoheiiter. March 
18. He is” free tinder $500 bond.

M iners F  i g  h t 
D ra ft O r d e r s  
B y  D e G a u l l e

Firemen Squelch 
Blaze in BedriMim

(Oonttr.sed from Page One)

Lots For Sale 73
TH REE BUIIDINGfl lota. irlme

location, AA zone. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

W YIDYS ST, — Extrrordlnaro 
single lot, 240 foot frontage. Ml 
$-7444.

COVENTRY — Near new high 
achool, large building lota foe 
sale. Eacott Agency. Ml 6-7888.

JU ST LISTED. B  zone lot, 
tral. Belflore, MI 3-5121,

ecn-

qu<
$7,000, for a  new junior engineer
ing aid and two new vehicles.

The highway department is ask
ing for about $76,000 more than 
last year, from $307,871 to $382,- 
944. The Increase would help pa.V 
for salaries of two new employee, 
and five new pieces of construction 
equipment, a* well as radio# for 
the highway trucks.

Garbage collection and disposal 
will cost the town less this year, by 
about $30,000, despite proposed In- 
creaaes in the number of employee 
to operate the disposal area.

In a latter accompsui.ylng the 
budget propoeato, Deputy Public 
Works Director Chester Langtry 
recommends that the town adopt 
a  weekly rubbish pickup schedule 
in place of the present monthly 
piokup. to facilitate operation of 
the diapcaal area.

I t  to too difficult to eontrol the 
present number qf people dumping 
their own rubbish, he says.

(Oonthroed frem Page Oae)

military balance betwean- Ilia tw®
powers.

A test ban would not hindar
development- of an anlimlsMIa 
missile, as Dodd f-ohtended, be
cause thl's depends primarily on 
progress In guidance and control 
system research. As for hindering 
development of a neutron bomb, 
a new type . atomic weapon, tha 
nation Is more interested In pre
venting Russia and other ■ nations 
from acquiring this kind of 
weapon, ' >

____ ______ Continued nuclear testing will
hampered 1 lead toward more equality In the 
time All ' nticleai- strength of the United

crack down on the miners for fea.r ' of the bedroom items, were thrown States and the Soviet Union, 
their .strike would spread to other out to the gri>ti«il as firemen A lest ban would help prevent 
nationalized induatries. The gov- quelled the blaze | other nations developing nuclear
ernment contended that a pro-' a file spokeanian reported .that j arm.s . v k-
longed atrike would mean a se-i Pitkin's son. Howard, who Bleeps i The redtn lion in the number
vere setback for the French econo-' in the room, was just leaving for | of on site inspections and
my. . . ' Manchester High School, where he : lion stations the United States

All the big unions called fo i; is a student, when someone down would requite on Soviet soil to 
.strikes of 1$ minutes to an liour, the street called saying the house justified by advances In detection 
Tueaday t o  protest De G aulle's' w-as or. fire. The alarm at Box 17 equipment. Dodd said the safej 
drafting of the. cWl miners The on the corner of W Center and g\iards would be "only one-tenth 
unlona charged this abridged the McKee .Sta. wag rung 
right to strike.

VM 4*s Awa s a a I/ a n  i m  m * H i$ i  n n a  r n i a i  a a i n  i r i r  I 'n i inv i n  L ii r  istw ii. n«/i \vsi>\.sv !.•>«>> v.ps.
sians would by manning their 
own monitoring .stations, be the 
judges of whether they are cheat
ing. as Dodd claimed. The United 
States and Britain would rely

Town firemen thia morning ex 
tinguished a fire in a second rtoor 
front bedroom st the home of 
Howard F. Pitkin, 96 .McKee St.

Companies 1 and 2 answered 
the 7 •34 box alann. The fire was 
confined to the bedroom where 
firemen found burning a mattress. 

The big test will come Tuesday' electric blanket, a radio set and 
In the main mining basin In north- | partition* Bedroom windows were 
ern France. Miners there normal- , broken by firemen because of 
ly are off on Mondays. ' dense smoke which

The government de<-ided to'their work for a short

The miners seek an immediate 
11 per cent wage booat. They 
average about 29 francea- $8.80- 

I a day. The government has of- 
I  fered 6.77 per cent spread over 
I the next year. The miners also 

want a 40-hour week ins'tead of 
the present 46-hour average.

I as effei-tive as those in the orfgi- 
Sedrick .1. Straiighan. a.ssislanl nal proposal* 

fire chief, said the cause of the fire It Is not (orrect that the Rus- 
was undetermined An estimate
of damage waa not known. The 
home, known as the SuMivMn 
homestead la atill owned by the 
Sullivan estate, which alao owns ■

Wanted—Real Estate 77

the Red and White Stand at 
W. Center St.

Gain in West, South 
Stirs GOP ’64 Hopes

202 mainly on their own detection 
sjations outside R\issia. using the 
Soviet information only a.s a sup
plement.

- There is no plan to grant , tha 
Communist blo<- a veto in any 
test ban policing organization.

The Cnited States has devel
oped a greater ability to dU- 
tinguish between earthquaka 
tremors and those caused by un
derground nuclear explosiotis. and 
to deter-l these ahock* at ^ e a ta r  
diatances.

DUE TO MANY recent sale#, Itot- 
inga are needed for qualified buy
ers.. Homes, farms and acreags. 
We alao buy houses for cash. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4803. ______

WISH flOMBONB ta flowdla you*
real eatoto? Oan ma at Ml 
«or prompt and eourtooua atrrioa. 
Jooeph B o iih . Brahor.

WANTED TO BUY — Cape, $-6
room older single home oc 2 fam- 
■y. PhesM MI 9-5605. __________

(Oenttnaed from Page One)

water, R-Ariz . that the Republi
cans could win the pre.sldency by 
linking the south with the Midwest 
and West.

Goldwater has been mentioned 
as a potential candidate for the 
1964 party nomination. But he said 
In a weekend interview he had 
told conservatives not to paint 
him ”in a corner” on that score 
because he U running only for re- 
election to the flernate.

The report gave some compars- 
^  • 1 live figures that could have a
OlftY m  X I o n  cm  bearing on the chances of other’; 

______ potential bidders for the nomina
tion—Scranton, Romney and Gov. 
Nelaon A. Rockefeller of Nws-

iS‘T a lk a  S ec r e t
’The 17-natio«

Family of Cubans

Michigan's problems. 1 am con
centrsting on that. There Is an | , . p
opportunity in Michigan to do • j conference' dla-

oo ,oo Romoo, « .» . [
it was fhe first restricted see

the opposite of what

ws* one of those matters.
•'TTie great issue of our day is! _________________m* w*« ton since the conference reaimed

D .oiH 1 Feb. 12 following a  two-monthyears ago. Romnev said. ‘ "
” I think the threats we face a r e } ''Ccees.

greater within than the threats
without the country. We are go- ' iogpsetlon that has

brought the negotiatibna virtually

There was no indication of any 
break In the East-West staldmat#

Plans for the resettlement of 
Cuban family in Manchester have j Yo’rtt 
boon tem|K>rarily postponed. The | report noted a chronic Re
group of three adults and three | publican weakness in the big 
children was scheduled to arrive 'j cities, where it said the vote was 
in town either Friday or Saturday \ crucial in the defeat 
of last week. They were being '

ing to win or lose the be,ttle be 
tween freedom and tyranny by 
what we do within. "

The Detroit Free Press .xaid 
Sunday night that Romney would 
announce today he la not a 1964 
GOP preaidential aspirant.

to a standstill.

BOLTON — Adorable 4 room 
ranch, oil heat, aluminum com 
binations, wooded lot. lakefrm t 
privileges, boat dock, aaaumaiMe 
mortgage. Price only $9,900. 
Goodchild - Bartlett. Realtors, 
289-0939, MI 8-7926.

MANCHESTER—Large ranch, ft® 
basement, $600 cash needed. Ba-
cott Agency, MI 9-7683.

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, tile 
bath, hot water oil heat, domi- 
ers. excellent condition th r o u ^
out.- Charles 
9-7620.

Leaperance,

BOLTON—2 In I . 8 room ranch, 
4 room ranch on same lot. Own
er will consider trade. Tongren 
Agency, MI 8-6321.

Smocked Muu-Muu

CUSTOM 7 room ranch, sunken 
family room, built-ins, I 'z  
garage, trees, only $18,600. Carl
ton W. Hutchlna, MI 9-5182, 
Multiple U sting. _____________

VERNON—10 year old 9 room 
ranch within walking dtotoncs to 
bus and convenient to obofiping 
area. Hot water heat, fireplace, 
baoemeht garage, 30-day occu
pancy, full price $18,800. Alice 
Glam^et. Realtor, MI 9-4648 
MI 3-7187.______________  .

VAIAJE GAIiCHlE For the execu
tive—an outstanding 8 room 
brick ranch, enclosed breezeway. 
patio and 3-oar garage. Alao, ex
tremely large unfinished walk-out 
boaement with fireplace. High, 
level lot with exceptional view. 
Close to new Catholic School and 
church. Call Mrs. ShorU. MI 
3-8686. Exclusive with J .  Watson 
Beach *  Co., 21 Central Row, 
Htoiford. 522-2114.

About Town
TKe Rev. Jam es V. Parrone of 

the Society of African Mtoriona 
will apeak tonight a t 8:16 at a  
meeting of the Ladies of the Aa- 
suntption in the church hall. His 
topic will be "8.M.A. F a th e ra -T o  
U beria and Beyond.” Mrs. Henry 
fikelly will head a hoeteas com
mittee. Members and friends are 
Invited.

sponsored by Center Ckingregs- 
tional and North Methodist 
churches. The male adult mem
bers of the family joined a Cuban 
freedom group.' and the family 
will remain in Miami, Fla.

The sponsoring churches have 
obtained an apartment and fur-

the defeat of Richard 
M Nixon in the 1960 presidential 
election.

p»ythian Sisters of Memorial ____
Temple will have a mminage 6ale, j t  waa certain that the family 
Friday at 10 a.m. at Orange Hall, j would arrive, and that nothing 
Members with articles to be picked rnore w'a.* needed at this time for 
up may contact Mrs. Helen Potyra, the apartment.
668 Foster St., Wapping; Mrs. An-) — —  --------------------
nie AUey, 69 Washington St.: or

R o m n ey  Ao A npirant
WASHINGTON (APi Gov.

George Romney of Michigan said 
today he is not going to become 
a candidate for the 1964 Repub- 

obtalned m  a p a i^ e n i  ana lur- preaidential nomination,
nishinga, through the cooperation I „  . . . . „

next two weeks, in place 0# t h e , bul (o'" ‘he 11^ Republican Na- 
group originally scheduled. They tion«> O n ^ ntid n  to the Repub- 
^11 «cu p y  a-home at 34 C l i n t o n  I Hcan Site Committee.
St., prorlded by the churches. I  “ *<1

A spokesman for the churches I would not be a candidate for the 
said that arrangements would be presidential election iu 
mad© to pick up furniture when i would concentrate on Michig^an s 
It was certain that " " ' * ' 1 ^ .  Rnmn.

Couple Honored 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mr*. William Marks of 
We.st Hartford were guests of hon
or Saturday at the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Palmberg, 71 I.x>ck- 
wood St!, at a celebration for their 
55th wedding anniversary. A buf
fet supper was served to 27 mem
bers of their family.

The couple was married March 
6. 1908. in Penzance. Cornwall, 
Ekigland. Besides their daughter 
in Manchester, they have a ■son 
and two daughters.

Mr*. Marks waa presented with 
a corsage of pink and white carna
tions. Her huhband received a bou
tonniere.

Three Town Men 
On (Suiter Owasco

Three Mancheeter men art'aerv- 
ing aboard the CoasX Gusrif cut
ter UBOGC Owasco, now under
going refresher training wiOi AA- 
lantic Fleet Navy unit* a l Guan
tanamo Bay. Cuba.

They are Fireman Apprsn. 
Riichanl T. Kuemik. son of 'Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kiiamlk of 18 ML 
Nefoo PI.; Gunner's Mate l.C  
Jam es J ,  Sheehan, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Jsme# M. Sheehan « f *42 
Summit St.;  and Seaman Appren. 
Robert W. Schubert, son Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert F . Schubert of 
17 Summer 8«.

"ITie Dwasco to homepoetjed fti 
New London, Conn. As a waattier 
toiip. her ihitisa include sOda to 
.navigution, oceanography, aero
logy and search and reaeua aper- 
ationa.

Young Fashionl

IMMACULATE Cape. 4 down. 2 
unfinished up, fireplace, fenced 
yard, near shopping, school and 
buM.'Be) Ahr Real Estate. 
$-9882.

Mrs. Marion Keegan, 49 Ardmore S u p p l y

To Homes, Farm-  Rd.

M l

BOLTON AREA

$8,606—Year 'round 9 room home, 
stone fireplaee. l a k e  
^ v u eg e s , privacy.

$6,900—4% room yaar *round 
home. stone fireplace, 

j , lake ^ v ileg ee.

$6,600—6 room home, basement, 
privacy.

$il,30O -$ room home. 2 flreplacea, 
garage, basement, priva
cy, lake privUegea.

lU^pOO—Recent 8 bedroom ranch, 
1% batha, buUt-bi kitch- 

, an, garage.

Bmn wm rmma »
»An<0-RAMA \

Tw o ot taahion’a favorites 
to te  fo r utts lovely home styia 
Gentla amodUng a t tha nlekllne of 
an ooaiy-to-aew muu-muu.

No!$14 fl  with P a t t -p - R ^ a  to 
In Bizaa 10. 12. 14, -J;®’,*®',
81 to 40, Size 12. 32 bust, sleeve
less. 8%  yards of 35-inch; with 
aieeva, 4% yards.

To order, aend 40o in ^
toto Himatt, M anch^r 
H a r f l l d .  115* AVB. O F AM EB- 
lOAB, NEW  YORK M, N. Y.

For lat-claaa mailing add 10c 
for each pattern .'Print 
dress with zone, style No. and

“ Don’t  watt^ n d  ^  ^
*  toiniinar ’•8

|U,OOfl—Lakafront, dean 8 room 
Chqto, fireplace, base
ment.

The Hartford County Aseocia- 
tion- of Medical Assistance will 
meet Monday, March I J .  at 8' p.m. 
at the YWCA on Ann St. in H art
ford. The meeting 4a open to ai^r- 
one who ia hi any phase ^  ™  
medical profeaalon, on a full-time 
or pert-'time basis. Refreshments 
will be served.

Kenneth Ames, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul L, Ames, 84 T a n n e r^ ., 
has been appointed to a student | 
eovemment executive positkm * t  
Carielon CoUege in N o r t t h ^  
Minn. He la co-chairman of tt»a 
Mixed Dining Committee.

Manchester W ATBS whl meet 
tomorrow at the Italian American 
Club, 135 Eldridge SL W e l g ^ -  
In will be from 7 to 8 p.m., foUow- 
•d by a busineoB meeting. TO* 
board of directors will meet M  
<lay a t 8 p.m. a t the home of Mrs. 
JohlT Pavelack,; 33 Redding St.

The Ladies Homg League will 
mrot a t the Saltation A rm y  a t a -  
del In Faith  Hall tomorrow at 2 
pm  Brig. WlUlam Harold BevM  
vrill speak on '^•atizenshlp Quali
ties. ” Harold Alward of Bangor, 
Maine, will play the guitar.

A broken water main cut off 
the water supply Sunday to homes 
around 156 Keeney St. south to 
about 500 Keeney flt.

The Town W ater Department 
roported this morning that the 
break, which probably oocured be
fore 7 a.m.. le ft parts of the area 
with little or no water pressure 

p.m.
Particularly effected by the leek 

a t water were 5,006 hens, owned 
by Herman Levi of 472 Keeney 
St.

qV) keep the hens’ thirsts 
qusnehed. Mayor Francis Mahoney 
dispatched a highway department 
street cleaning truck to the Levi 
farm, after Levi ealled the mayor 
and described the hm s’ plight.

I lie  oauee of all the trouble, a 
cracked pipe, required replacement 
of about aiz feet of main, and was 
completed about 4 p.m., when the 
highway truck went back to the 
town, g an g e .

problems,” Romney said.
”I have repeated that her* this 

morning.”
Romney was the firat Repub

lican governor elected in Michi
gan in 14 years. Aaked if he 
would accept a draft for the Re
publican presidential nomination 
in 1964. Romney replied: ’’That ia I 
presumptuous. ’That just does not 1 
happen. I am not going to be
come a candidate. "

Asked if his thinking might go' 
beyond 1964 to 1968. Romney i 
said. ”I Indicated that I got Into I 
this because of my concern about

2804-H
A perky plnafb'r# and handbag 

to auro to dallght the lltOa m l »  
lapeclally wftan both ara totoM y* 
with ouU k i t t «  fli eroaawttttfc

" " ^ t o ^ N o .  2804-H has «• »• — 
sizes 1, 2. 8, Inchislva: hot-iron 
transfer; color char^; full direc
tions. , .

To order, send 35c In to :— 
Anne Cabot, Tha M a n c h e ^  B ro- 
hlng HerOM. 1150 AVIE
ju n a H O A k  Jn ew  b o o *  w.

^ F o r  lat-claaa mallloff add io e  far 
each pattern. Print Mama, Ad- 
dres# with zone and Patterii Num
ber.

Ju st 50c for the new ’63 AJbuifl! 
Many lovely dgalgna! OIroctkxui 

and a f g t i S n r U l t :

$I8,$00-0%  room ranch, breaae- 
way, garage, well land
scaped large kit.

$16,000—On 11 acres, 6 room older 
kome, form pond, born.

111 ,700—Bao«nt euaton ram
bunt-toia, 3 ftm bathe, etc. 
etc.

The Mother Oabrini Mothem 
Clrole will meet Wednesday at

.4-

Collegiate Choir 
Her© March 15

Mrs.

$16,500—Large cuktom ranch
buut-in dtohwariinr. etc, 
flnor garage, ooRiporable
iNiGnpQriMxia.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
ReUtor
C. Bl. Mteboiocn

MI 8-2766 

P I  2-6S64

BOLTON LiAKE—modem, custom 
built 7 room ranch ' on wooded 
acre lot,! excepUcnal landacap- 
Ing. t i r a ^ a . patio, garage -ex-i 
t n *  inwida iwat, flnlabad .ooaa* 
incBt auttoMc for prrifeaBnnfll  af-

8:15 p.m. at the home ^of 
Chmles Strom, 118 LoOmia St.

■the Manchester Kni(bl^ 
will m eet to' nominate and elect 
officers Wednesday at 8 ^m . m 
tha K  of C Home. There will be 
*  tea oup auction after the meet-
tofl. ___
.  The Oo-Weds of Center Con- 
irw atio n al Church will meet Fri-.

a t  Woodruff Hall. A potluok 
will ba aarved a t  6:30 p.m. Mrs. 
CUfford O. Simpaon will apaak on 
"Peopto of the Book.” R e e ^ a -  
Uona for the supper will tc l o s e  
Wednesday. -' • |

Aviation Machinists Mate 2.({!. 
RuoscU L. Crawford, son of 
Mid M ik  RitosaU U  Crawford, 20 
Goodwin at, to aarving i n ^  U ^ . 
Navy wttb A ttack Squadron 56. 
•booad tha attack  otreraft 
U 9S  Tloonderoga on Ita 
westehi 'Pacific deploymeryt. The 
’hcohderoga honieports at S a n  

Calif., and left Jan . 8 for

Tha Lebanon Valley College Oon- 
©ert Choir will appear at the Colm- ] 
munity Baptist Church in Man- 
eheeter on March 16, preMntmg a j 
variety of sacred and eewirar'mu
sic.

'Fhe appearanoe to part of a  ten-
day concert tour into gtoatem I 
Pennsylvania. Maryland, the Dls- ] 
trict of Columbia. Delaware. New 
Jersey, New York and Connepti- j  
cut-

Ptoroe A. Oeta will conduct the 
40-votoe ehoir, aaeompatoed by a|

WHEE! WATER’S 
H O T - H O T . , ,  A S  J )  

THERE’S A LOTI

N «w l For in lj  a
daj ibr water

fw  all^all the timel

i r  yon Bve ln a hemaa,
you eookl eaaSy itot oat o f bo9 
water aevaral tanas a  week. 

Xom yarn earn km e mU the hat 
mtmr yo a  maad at ama ffaw far 

aoly P yitf a day. TbiDk o f t t— 
only a dayl

Yso, thanks to UaiOkaat—  
■d am ea-flm l hot water heetee 

ofeorreetoapeeity—yow fcm ily 
I take eere o f oti Esefr waehmg 

needs a t  o m  time.
Mom oan do the farojly wash. 

Sis can do tha diohaa at̂ tha aama 
lima Jonior takea h li bath, 
you an jey  a

Dm atdelejr—phew teatedey. 
fin d  oat bow aaqyBistoaw itek  
floaMcfcOhtot Oiedtoiti

Diegq.
months saa duty, w h i ^  In- 

vMttiW potto ta tiia Plflhp-

fl'TOlKE ENDS

n o r t h  HA'VBN (API- — P ro -[ 
duoUon workers began returning 
to thesr job# at the floundaertber 
p*»nt here today
•nd their t wa steek ttr tlu . Tnal 
126 wcUrkero. nisnibesa of Oto_U>c| 
tern«o6naJ B n Aherhood of D oc- 
trical Workers, walked out Feb. 
13 in a dispuw over the fur
loughing of two women employes. I 
TTie union ■membero voted yester- 
te y  to acoapt on agroemenf. bam- 
iMSMd lott flw aMBaBtoMBf and !

WE GIVE H rK  
GREEN STAMPS

MORIAIiTY
BEOTHERS
Ml 3-5135

M M 1 B  e M t t r  S t.

■ -V
xXkWWBwefNte-



P A O B  r O U K t E E N

About Toira
I t *  B!elknusr»ft CSub of tbe 

KanckMtar lo A fe  o f Maaons will 
hKVf a buaiiMas meeting tonight 
at T:*0 at the Ma«>nlc Temple.

The “DeMolay Story,” a firm, 
will be ahown tonight at 7:30 at a 
meeting of t#e DeMolay Mothers 
ClMle at the Masonic Temple. All 
mothani of DeMolay membere are 
Invited.

Man Intereated In four-part Bar
ber Shop ainglng are Invited td at
tend the SPEBSQA meeting to
night at 8 p.m. at Bruce School on 
Olcott St.

Tickets for “AUce in Wonder
land” will be Bold tomorrow in 
Manchester elementary schools by 
members of the Junior Century 
Club. The show will be presented 
Saturday at 1:30, 3:30 and 7:45 
p.m. at Bailey Auditorium, Man
chester High School. Children are 
reminded to designate which per- 
forhiance they wrlsh to attend.

The Willing Workers of South 
Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the chapel 
of South Methodist Church. Mrs. 
iluth Dewey and Mrs. Carrie An
derson will oeirve as hostesses.

James E. Hunter, airman ap
prentice U.S. Navy, son of Mr. and 
Mw. Carl H. Hunter, 67 Ardmore 
Rd., la attending Aviation Elec
trician’s Mate School at Naval 
Air Technical T r a i n i n g  Unit, 
Jacksonville, Fla.

StierwiR-Williams 
Paints

r . H . ENGLAND I 
LUMBER C O .

e Open All Day Saturday • 
“ At the Qroen”—Ml 9-5201

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOM E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
36 Main Street, Manchester

Mrs. Rosalind Putnam, proffesor 
of sociology at the Unlveislty. of 
Hartford, will conduct a leadership 
training course Mondays
at 7:30 pun. at theCommunlty T. 
The 's^sions will begin tonlg^it 
and are open to active leaders and 
Interested members of the YWCA.

Mystic Lodge, Woman’s Benefit 
Association, •will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall.

'The Manchester Lodge of' Ma
sons wllKmeet tomorrow at 730 
p.m. at the Lodge. The Entered 
Apprentice degree will be con
ferred, with William R. Sandberg, 
•junior warden, presiding.

Mrs. Cecil England of 364 Main 
St., will speak on. antique chairs 
at the meeting of Chapter 134 of 
the National Questers Antique So
ciety tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Clarence C. Edmond- 
sen on Rt, 44A, North Coventry. 
Mrs. Bari C. Herrick of Bolton 
Center Rd., Bolton, is president of 
the chapter.

The Daughters of Union Veter
ans will meet tomorrow night at 
8 at the home of Mrs. J a m e s  
Shearer , 113 Russell St.

Peter A. Kracunas, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Kracunas, 64 Turn- 
bull Rd., has been elected admin
istrative vice president of the So
ciety for Advancement of Man
agement at Babson Institute, 
Wellesley Hills, Mas.s.. where he is a 
junior. He is a 1961 graduate of 
Manchester High School, and is 
majoring in accounting at Babson, 
where he is a member of the New
man Cub.

Our Lady of Hope Mother’s 
Circle ■will meet tonight at 8 in 
the home of Mrs. Frank Conway, 
267 Hackmatack.

Stanley Circle of South Meth
odist Church will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Scott, ,42 Virginia Rd.

Marine Corp Leagrue Auxiliary. 
Frank J. Mansfield Unit, will hold 
its 18th anniversary d i n n e r  
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Mil
ler’s Rest.

Phi ’Theta and Xi Gamma 
Chapters of Beta Sigma Phi will 
meet tomorrow'night at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Schuetj;, 15 
’Thomas Dr. Members are remind
ed to bring stamp books or cash 
donations.

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M . to<9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

N O T I C E
Due to too paper strike in New York, scrap newspaper has 
now become very high in valne.

W « ar» paying a good price to householders 
and special prices to organizations.

O S T R I N S K Y
“ DEALER IN WAS'TE MA’TEBIAL”
781 PARKER S’TREET — MI 3-5879

Jiattrhrater lEttifttitts
MONDAY, MARCH 4, 190B

The executlTS 'board of Bowsra
School PTA will meet tomorrow: 
At 7:30 p.m. at the school library.

The Infant Jesils of P r a g u e  
Mother’s Circle will , meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Barrett, 84 Bowen St. Cof
fee will be served.

v fw 'W ill meet tomorrow at the 
Post Home at 8 p.m.

' The Disabled American Veter
ans Auxiliary and chapter will 
sponsor bingo tomorrow at 7-p.m. 
at ■ Newington Veterans Hospital. 
Refreshments will be served.

’The Mizpah Spencer Circle will 
meet tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. In. 
Wesley Hall. Miss Margery Wil
liams will speak on "What Should 
We Teach Our Children About 
Money?” Hostesses arc Mrs. Mill
er Haugh, Mrs. Ethel Goslee and 
Mra Sherwood Humphries.

The Army-NaVy Club Auxiliary 
will sponsor a public cfird party 
tonight at 8 in the clubhouse.

Airman Francis G. Zemantlc 
Jr., son of Mrs. Stella M. Fisher 
of 87 Avondale Rd., is being re
assigned to Sheppard AFB in Tex
as for technical training as an Air 
Force air freight specialist. He has 
beeR' stationed at Lackland AFB, 
Texas.

Three Manchester students of 
Simmons College, Boston, Mass., 
are on the dean’s list for the first 
semester. They are Jacqueline L. 
Cook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon S. Cook, 323 Woodbridge 
St.; Cynthia M. DeBandi, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis De
Bandi, 73 Scarborough Rd.; and 
Marlene T. Forde, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur E. Forde, 105 Oak 
St. All are graduates of Manches
ter High.

The Manchester C o m m u n i t y  
Players will hold tryouts tonight 
at 8 for “The Man in the Dog 
Spit” at the home of Miss Gloria 
pella-Fera, 59 Oak St.

Hose and Ladder, Co. No. 1, 
Town Fire Department, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the hose- 
house at Pine St., Hartford Rd.

The principal characters In 
"Alice in Wonderland” will re
hearse tonight and Wednesday at 
7 in the basement room at the old 
technical school.

Manchester Ciyic Orchestra will 
rehearse tonight at 8 in the band 
room at Manchester High School 
after a business meeting at 7:30.

St. Elizabeth Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Bruno Ladyga, 
39 Horton Rd.

’The Manchester Federation of 
Democratic Women will be hosts 
to the Hartford County Federation 
at a meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Mott’s Community Hall. All 
members are invited.

The Manchester Little ’Theater 
executive board will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Betty Lundberg, 26 Radding St.

%ovely Hula Hams’ Grace Show
These eager hula students will perform for their instructor, Linda Dickinson at Sit. Maurice Church 
Show “ That Wonderful Y eex," Friday and Saturday nighit at the church hall in Bolton. They are, 
from the left, Joseph Lefetovre, William Androlevich, Dr. Raymond Peraochio, Dr. Raymond Moz- 
zer, William Miinor and Dr. Bernard Sheridan. They wiU be one of the 40 acts to appear in me 8 
pjn. show. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Polio OiBics 
At 5 Schools

Types H AiWI. m  of Sabln oral 
polio vaccine wiU b« distributed at 
five town schools tomorrow.

The students at Manchester 
High Sdiool, Bennet and Illlng 
Junior High Schools, ^ t  Catho
lic High and Howell Cfceney Re
gional Technical School may .re
ceive the vaccine.

•n»e dUnio is free, and is one oc 
three scheduled few March. The 
second wUl be March 19 for el^ 
mentary^ sc^iool children In all 
schools, including St. James' and 
St. Bartholomew’s. The third, also 
In various public schools, vdll bo 
for everyone, including pre-school 
children. :

Type i n  vaccine will be given 
only to persons under 30 years of 
age.

Jam boree Slated 
By A rea Scouts

The sixth Boy Scout Jamboree, 
composed of scouts from the 
Blackledge District, will be Sat
urday at the State Armory in 
Manchester. The Blackledge Dis
trict includes Manchester, Bolton, 
Helbron, Andover and Glastonbury.

The show, demonstrating to the 
public various scouting skills, will 
feature jAyslcal fiitness exerclsea, 
games, first aid, signaling and 
pioneering.

Various troops will build tow
ers with "monkey bridges”  ̂ sus
pended between the towers.

Log cutting and rope making 
wlU be demonstrated, and a 
typical camp scene will be erect
ed on the Armory floor. The au
dience wlU have an opportunity 
to Inspect all pioneering projects.

Tickets for the Jamboree will be 
sold at the door oT may be ob
tained from any boy scout.

i h i h e -t il t
AjUIM lRUM  W fNDOW S

$10.75
tel. mi 9-3091 

Minimum 6 Windows

W tM U9T  IHBOW  EM  
U U n  I AWAYI

Isttil plenty .of wear left Ini 
lyonr shoes when yoa have 
I them rebuilt in a  profession-1 
I ai shoe repair shop. AIX| 
]WORK OVARANTBBD!

.SAM YVLYES
Same Sld^ As Watkins 

28 OAKfTRJBET

GASH SAVINGS
I P  lO

3
COOPERATIVE

O l ' ,  ( O M I ’ A.NV 
llUO.Mi ■'1 i:i.i I'

11 I. Ml :;-i: '.i

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all of our 

neighbors, friends, and relatives 
for the many acta of kindness and 
sympathy shown Ug in our recent 
bereavement. We especially thank 
all those who sent the beautiful 
floral tributes and loaned the use 
of cars.

Mrs. John Nevers 
Mrs. Robert Orr 
Mrs. Henry Rbllet 
Mrs. Rosalie

FRESH CUT

BREASTS
HAM SLICES DII,ICIOUf 84

F R E S H M A D E  ... a ' F  
B U T T E R

H E U M A N N ’ S  . . A 7 '  
M A Y O N N A I S E  " V #

P E N G U I N  1 9  o z7 o «
nioziN
S C O T C H  M A R > „ „ i a <

B E V E R A G E S  * V E G P T A m E S  I V
GINGER ALE & ALL FRUIT FLAVORS WHOLE KERNAL CORN .  PEAS * CARROTS 

' _ ■ ' - i- ____-___ ___
moziN FREF 1 OZ, PKG. WITH EVERY PURCHASE
G O L D E N  G L O . „ f | S < C O M E T  G I A N T
W A F F L E S

■ ■ ' '' ■ T ' j1
■ G R A I N  R I C E

VINI R W im D  DILIClOipil.Y 8W IIT

HONEYDEW
FEIOiS IFFtOTIVE TERt TBES.IMR. t

•  ^  ' 
^  LIM IT O N C  COUHON HKH C U tTO M RN  .

W I T H  Y l i l S  C O U P O N ^ ! )
u m u  T M 8 U - S  
W LH I f T A M P S  :

.WITH ARY FURORASE OF

^3  or moro

M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E ,  M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E  W ES T  • O P E N  M O N .  T H R U  S A T . 9 :3 0  A . M .  T O  10 P . M .

DaEjr N«t Ptem Rob
For the Week Ended 

March X, 19«S

13,949
Member of the Audit 
Burseu of OUcolatlon MancheBter-~-A City of ViUage Charm

th e  WMthwr
FonMwt o f H. 8. We^hM> > i e —

. Cliaiiee of snow or slesd aalKiMe 
tonight nnd Wednesdny. Tetoveiw 
tm e obout S6 to 40 through out.

■ ■ - I
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France to Execute 
6 in Ambush Plo

Rocky Hits 
f  Kennedy on

PARIS ( A P ) - A  r .
court has sentenced

six men to die for trying to 
■hoot President Charles de 
Gaulle last August. Eight 
others were given prison 
terms.

Of those convicted Monday, 
thrm sentenced tb death have not 
been caught and were tried in ab- 
senUa. So were two of those who 
got long jail sentences. Fugitives 
sentenced In absentia are retried 
When caught.

Another accused, Tula Sari, 
was captured after the hearings 
started and will be tried later.

The decree setting up the five' 
man tribunal contained no appeal 
provisions, so only clemency from 
De Gaulle can save those con
demned.

The men were convicted of hav
ing 'set up an ambush Aug. 22 
1962, In which De Gaulle, his wife 
and son-in-law narrowly escaped 
death from machine-gun fire. One 
bullet just missed the president’s 
head as his car sped through a 
Paris suburb.

in his escort were riddled by bul' 
le ts ..

During the trial the defense 
claimed that the plotters only 
wanted to Uke De Gaulle prisoner 
so the anti-Gaullist Secret Army 
organization could put him on 
trial for giving Algeria its inde
pendence. 'Dlls was part of the 
over-all defense attempt to show 
that the plotters were sincere pa
triots who opposed De Gaulle be
cause of his Algerian policy and 
because of the way he has in
creased the power of the French 
presidency.

Since the ambush, however, the 
secret army has made plain Its 
view that De Gaulle should die 
and police have announced smash
ing other conspiracies.

Those in court when their death 
sentences were pronounced were 
Lt. Col. Jean-Marie Bastien-Thlry, 
85; Lt. Alain de Bougrenet, 36, 
and Jacques Prevost, 81, an elec
trician and veteran of the Indo
china war.

Condemned In absentia were

By CHARLES DUMAS
ALBANY, N. Y. (AP) — 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
sailed into President Ken- 
n^j^s new civil rights pr^ 
gram today, plaiming that it 
ignored m a j o r  campaign 
promises and came “ two years 
too late.”

The Republican governor, an 
undeclared candidate for next 
year's Republican presidential 
nomination, was sharply critical 
in his first comment on -the pro
posals Kennedy sent to congress 
last week.

Rockefeller chose as his forum 
a rally sponsored by the New

(Continued on Page Five)

Families in Lowlands 
Flee Rising Ohio River

WHBEUNG. W.Va. 
tlampaging backwaters of the 
Ohio River flooded numerous low
land areas today, forcing a num
ber df persons from their homes.

Steady rain arid melting snow 
sent creeks out of their banks and 
pushed the Ohio River upward at a 
rate of one foot an hour. A flood 
stage of 36 feet was expected at 
nearby Warwood this afternoon.

Asst, Fire Chief Robert Hutchison 
estimated 150 tp 200 families had 
been evacuated in the Wheeling 
area. Downstream at Vienna, esti
mates placed the number of evac
uees at 500.

'Hutchison said the tributaries 
were b'eglnning to recede early to
day.

About 26 cadets at Linsly Mili
tary Institute, located on 'Wheeling 
Creek, were stranded for more than 
eight hours before being rescued 
•arly today.

The students took refuge in the 
■ecmid floor of the main class
room building. In order to attract 
attention, the cadets started a fire 
on the steps of the building.

In Ohio, drizzle, fog and mist re
placed heavy rain in most areas 
overnight, lessening danger of

(AP)—̂ anything approximating the winter 
floods of January 1969.

In Columbus, where Gov. James 
A. Rhodes set up a state flood 
headquarters in his office, there 
was concern that rising Alum 
Creek might cover many bridges 
during the afternoon.

Monday’s heavy rains, accumu
lating as much as 4.6 inches 
around Chilllcothe, combined with 
snow and ice run-off and deep- 
frozen, nonabsorbant ground, 
gave the state its worst high-water 
problems in four years.

Scores of families were ma
rooned, hundreds evacuated and 
.thousands inconvenienced.

Mayor David Evans declared a 
state of emergency in Newark af
ter it appeared' the Licking River 
and its tributaries would reach 
flood stage. Families on the city’s 
South Side were being sheltered at 
emergency queirters In schools 
and churches. Boms svacuations 
■were precautionary, authoirftle's 
said. Newark was hit hard by the 
1969 floods.

At Springfield, tracks of all 
three of uie railroads running 
through Springfield—the New 
York Central, Brie A Detroit, Tol
edo A Ironton—were Inundated.

York state conference of the Na
tional Association for the' Ad
vancement of Colored People.

In his prepared remarks, he 
said the Kennedy program was 
"a  step in the -right direction” but 
complained that it covered only 
five of 28 legislative recommen
dations of the federal Civil Rights 
Commission.

Kennedy’s major proposals were 
designed to reinforce the Negro’s 
right to vote and tb attend de
segregated schools. He also asked 
for an extension by at least four 
years of the life of the Civil 
Rights Commission.

Rockefeller said that, While 
Kennedy promised during tt>e 1960 
campaign to enact the Democratic 
civil rights platform as a first 
order of btislness, his proposals 
"ignore three of his most impor
tant campaign promises, and Uiey 
are two years too late.”

Rockefeller cited Democratic 
platform promises to set up a fair 
employment practices commis
sion, to empower the attorney 
general to file civil ’ injunction 
suits to prevent discrimination, 
and to make the Civil Rights 
Commission a permanent agency.

By contrast, he said. Republi
cans have introduced legislation 
In congress to carry out both the

(Continued on Page Two)

Woman T e l l s  
How Viet Cong 
Shot Husband

Underlined are efUee in Ohio, Pennsylvania and Went 
Vdtginla where hundreds. of persona ha've J>e8n foiroed 
from their homes by floodwaiters after (Irenchlng rains 
and meltiing snowis. (AP Photefax). 'l'

Removal Cost

Watertown: Snowtown, 
Digging Out 150 Inches

By DORIS KLEIN
SAIGON, South Viet Nnm (AP)
•Tt took about H  minutes and 

then it was all over.”
Pale but dry eyed, Vurnell Ja

cobsen told of, wfatching Commu
nist guerrillas' shoot her husband, 
another missionary and his 4- 
month-old baby girl at a roadblock 
Monday.

"They stopped our land rover 
about 66 miles northeast of Saigon, 
she related.

"They looked like any other 
peasants along the road in black 
trousers, you know, like they all 
wear. But of course, we knew they 
were Communists.

"There are always roadblocks 
by the Viet Cong. But they Just 
asked for our Idehtlty papers.

"We didn’t think they were go
ing to harm us.

"We all got but of the land ro
ver. Then.iriy husband and I start
ed to,-Walk back to it when the 
Viet Cong began to look it over. 
Suddenly they fired. There was no 
reason. They killed a Vietnamese, 
too.

"Then they slipped back into the 
Jungle.”

Mrs. Jacobsen’s husbcuid, El- 
wood. 36, of Foreston, Minn., wag 
killed. Bullets also rH>ped through 
Filipino missionary Caspar Alfon- 
Bon Makil, 35, and his twin daugh
ter Janie, 4 months old, clasped in 
his arms. Makil died on the spot, 
the baby died In a Saigon Hospital.

Makil’s wife, Josepl&e, 30, hold
ing the other twin, Jessie, saw her 
husbamd die. She and the child 
were not hurt, but a bullet' shat
tered the leg of their 8-year-Old- 
son, Thomas. Also unhurt were

State News 
Roundup

T hreats from  Jail 
P robed  b y  P o lice

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — 
State Police are investigating 
the smuggling of letters of a 
threatening nature from the 
Fairfield Sttte Jail, it was re
ported today.

The letters were addressed to 
Gov. John N. Dempsey and the 
Most Rev. Walter W. Curtis, 
bishop of Bridgeport’s Roman 
Catholic Diocese.

At New Haven, Asst. U.S. Atty. 
Arnold Markle said "no comment 
on the matter” and added that any 
investigation that may be in prog
ress by state police would be of a 
confidential nature.

He said that no statements could 
be expected from his office until 
the Iftvestigation is completed.

It was Teamed, however, that 
the state police investigation cen
tered on a prisoner who has since 
been transferred to the State 
Prison at Wethersfield.

Reports indicated that state po
lice were Informed of the letters 
and launched an Investigation at 
the jail in which supervising per
sonnel and prisoners were ques
tioned.

Bishop Curtis was not available 
for comment today.

The letters to Governor Dempsey 
and Bishop Curtis, it was reported, 
demanded that 450,000 be paid and 
that the prisoner be released from 
jail or '^some prominent Bridge
port resident Would be killed.” 

During the state police investiga
tion at the state jail here, another 
alleged irregularity was reported 
uncovered and this was reported 
to jail officials.

This, it was reported, concerned 
preferential treatment accorded 
another prisoner, Gerard Gerardi 
of Stamford, who was being held 
at the state jail - during his Mann 
Act trial in New Haven federal 
court.

The preferential t r e a t m e n t  
charges, it was reported. Involved 
spectel privileges given to Gerardi 
in allowing him visitors outside of 
regular visiting hours. It also was 
reported he had smuggled a letter 
from another prisoner in the jail.

Gerardi, who had posted a $10,000 
bond on the Mann Act charge. 
Was reported being held at the 
stdte jail as a parole violator.

State j9U administrator Harold 
^.-Heg8tri9te’tnet..-yaaterday,iyith 
■i^pervlsing. personhbl at the state 
Jail and announced following the 
meeting he had assigned Deputy 
Joseph M. McDonald to coijduct an 
investigation into the Gerardi mat
ter.

A hospital bus which plunged into the Bast River froth New York’s Welfare tolond is 
raised from 20 feet of water by a crane. Six died, one is missing and four survived the 
plunge. Body of one vtotim is wedged against rear window. (AP Photefax).

By OTTO DOBLUNO 
WATERTOWN, N.Y. (AP) — 

•Tm over 70 and I get around 
fine,”  the plucky, frail woman 
said and hurried on, unperturbed 
by the lO-foot wall of snow that 
lined the Watertown street 

Despite one of the worst win
ders in recent years, residents of 
this snow-plagued city of 38,000 
Just east of Lake Ontario are car- 
yylng on business much as- usual.

They know that shortly the city 
traffic will be swollen by the auto
mobiles of summer vacationers, 

— S n y ln g  -to jh e  nearby JThoufland 
count^ of Oie 8t. Lawr

ence River. .
gqualle from the lake have 

dumped 160 Inches of snow this 
winter. Hardy residents dig them- 

> selves out, then keep digging to 
make room for more show before 
tbe next storm strikes.'.

The city still baa a long way 
to go before reaching the record 
snowfall Of 246 Inches in the win
ter of 1899-1900, but in many areas 
of the city, there is no room for 
more snow.

"You can pile it up only so high 
and tthen tt roUe back down into 

r  the Mreet," W. R. Galloway, bead of bit department of public 
woefc^ explained. Galloway baa 
abc plows, three snow loaders, one 
enow blower, and 16 trucks to 
fight the enow.

Out ln*the country, where the 
accumulation hae reached nearly 
■lx feet, tMnge return to near 
aormal once the jbow plows open 
Ibe Ufelinaa to mazfeat. Northern 
Mow T ort l i  • d i ^  oomitty. 

•TPou gel vmA to H if jrou’ra

Firms* Fines Low
HARTFORD (A P )— Fines well 

below the maximum have been im
posed in a federal price-fixing case 
against some of the biggest-names 
In the U.S. brass and co ^ ^ r  indus-

U.S. District Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld fined 13 defendants, 
including eight companies, a total 
o f $1(58,1)00 yesterday.

The Sherman Anti-Thist Act 
provides for fines up to $50,(KK) as 
well as prison eentences up to one 
year.

Blumenfeld said that even the 
top fines would not have been a 
major consideration for the com' 
ponies involved.

The companies were con'victed

(Continued on Page Five)

^bom  here,’* a longtime Watertown 
resident said. ‘

"But you get darned sick of a 
shovel handle,”  another chimed 
in.

A young woman waiting for a 
bus exclaimed: "Oh, sunny Cali
fornia! Would I like to gp there."

She Was not the only one in 
Watertown dreaming of sunnier 

tolimes.
A travel agent, Thomas Bourcy, 

says he gets a query about south
ward travel every five to 10 min
utes on the telephone?
__Atong A  ride ®troet, so wurowed 
that there was room foir only one 
.automobile to pass, a  railway con
ductor shoveled snow w d  thought 
of his impending trip to Florida.

"This is too much work,”  W i
liam F. Grey, the conductor, teid.

At least one person In Water- 
town was not longing for the sun- 
4iine.
; She was See Foon Chan, a pe

tite exchange student from SlngA 
pore. Her dark eyes sparkling.

prettj^

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Railroads, 5 Unions 
Set Bargaining Talk

CHICAGO Ta p ) — Five r a i lr o a d s ^  structure and make-up crews w i l l

riie said: "Sndw 1a 
think."

Should the sun make a midden 
and deep impression on the snow 
blanket in this area, chances are 
that large lakes will form and the 
Bloqk River will overflow Its 
banxk tmatream. . '

‘Ibe river, which flows through 
the city, is repei'vlng as many as 
70' truck loads of snow dally.

To ensure that emergency ve
hicles cAn continue to get through 
the qarrow streets, the city has 
deoland a  parking baa ea oea or

(Continued en Page Three)

IRS Trimming 
Operations in 
Economy Step

WASHINGTON (AP)—Secretary 
of the Treasury Douglas Dillon an
nounced today a reorganisation of 
the Internal Revenue Service 
alpied at saving about $6 million a 
year" in" overhead’ and' admlnlstra- 
tive costs.

In.,the latter part of this year, 
operations will be trimmed in 12 
of the present 63 district offices. 
Starting rnext Jan. 1, four other 
district offices will be merged 
with counterparts in the same 
state. Field offices will be rnam- 
tairied In cities affected by the 
mergrers.

As a result, Dillon said, IRS 
will be able to reduce its present 
nine regional offices to seven. The 
New York and Boston regions will 
consolidate in Boston. T he Omaha 
and Qiicago regions will be com' 
bined in Chicago.

As a further consequence, IRS 
will have automatic date proces
sing service centers in seven In
stead of nine locations.

District offices which in the fu
ture will count on larger IRS In- 
■taUatlons hearby tor expert and 
managerial help are those located 
at Aberdaen, 8.D.;' Fargo, N.D.;

.(< m  Page Three)

Greenwood, Miss, authorities an
nounce two Greenwood white men 
arrested In shooting of James 
Tra'vls, voter registration worker.
. . . Air Force helicopter stages 
dramatic rescue of two youths 
who were clinging to trees, above 
flood-swollen river m Xenia, Ohio 
for nearly eight hours.

Army, ambitious for big^ger avi
ation role, about to start drive to 
draw teen-age youths Into careers 
as pilots for its growing fleet of 
helicopters’ and planes. , Miami 
Coast Guard says active search 
abandoned for ta ^ e r  Marine Sul
phur Queen, which vanished with 
39 crewmen  ̂after sailing from 
Beaumont, Tex., Feb. 2.

Democratic congressional lead
ers fire back from Wthlte House 
at what they call Republican wild 
claims that federal budget can be 
cut as much as $15 billion . . .  In
dia's Prime. Minister Nehru ac
cuses Red China of trying “ to ex
ploit the differences between India 
and Pakistan on the Kashmir ques
tion to further its own expansion^ 
1st policy.”

Bulk o f France’s  900,000 coal' 
miners flout President CSuirlee de 
Gaulle’s orders to return to work 
and continue their strike for high
er wages . . .  Northridge, Calif, po
lice say taoqiered sw itw  sent train 
carrying 118 passengers hurtling 
down spur line sTt 60 miles an hour, 
toward warehouse' full o f volatile 
chemicals, injuring 11.

Pan Ameriesn World Airways 
plgne leaves Miami for Havana, 
earrin g  14,500 pounds of ransom 
supplies to FIdri Castro regime 
. . ,  Iranian women demsuid end to 
polygamy and greater protection 
for ‘Wives under divorce laws.

'Pompano Beach (Fla.) Sun Sen
tinel says antt-Castro organization 
of more than ■ 170 .independent 
guerrilla units has set up radio 
station m Eacambray. Mountains 
o f Cuba . .  . New York Mayor Rob
ert F. Wagner calls wegottators 
f o r ' nawapaper putdlshera and 
striking' printers thto anotbar ms- 
dlatton

unions, representing 210,000 on- 
trajn employes and seeking to 
save the possible . elimination of 
65,000 jobs, will meet with the na
tion’s carriers next week In a 
climactic session of their long dis
pute over changes in work rules.

The new bargaining talks were 
set for March 13 after the U.S. 
Supreme Court Monday upheld 
the right of the railroads to make 
sweeping changes in work rules 
to eliminate jobs regarded by the 
carriers as unnecessary. The lines 
claim what they term antiquated 
work rules cost them $600 million 
a year.

A railroad spokesman and chief 
negotiator gald the carriers will 
"move promptly as possible”  to 

"make the work rules changes. He 
added he was confident there 
would be no national rail strike.

But spokesmen for two brother
hoods warned of possible strike if 
the railroads put the changes Into 
effect before an agreement can be 
reached.

The new talks In Chicago will 
deal with the proposed elimination 
of about 40,000 firemen from 
diesel locomotives in freight and 
yard service. The Assoclatiqp of 
American Railroads said if this 
issue is settled, other points re
lating to a drkstlc revision in pay

F o u r  Survive 
Pluiige of Bus 
In East River

be discussed.
The five unions—trainmen, fire

men, engineers, conductors and 
switchmen who run trains on 195 
railroads, contend the work rules 
would eliminate some 66,000 work
ers, Including 40,000 firemen. 
They maintain that the present 
work rules and the jobs they pro
vide are necessary for safe and 
efficient operation of trains.

Chairman Leverett Edwards of 
the National Mediation Board said 
that if no agreement is reached 
at the new bargaining sessions 
and a strike is called, a new 
presidential emergency board will 
be named to study the dispute. 
That would automatically delay 
both a strike and the carrying out 
ol the rules changes lor at least 
60 days.

J. E. Wolfe, chairman of the

(Continued on Page Five)

NEW YORK (AP)—A hospital 
bus plunged into the East River 
when its driver was stricken, and 
seven of the. 11 aboard are dead 
or missing.

“ The bus was completely sub
merged. I can’t swim. I knew I 
was going to die,” said one of 
lour survivors of Monday’s acci
dent on Welfare Island.

Elizabeth Newton, 41, said she 
literally hung on to the coattails 
of another passenger, Richard 
Haas, 36, who broke through a 
door and dragged her up to the 
surface.

The bus careened off a road on 
Welfare Island when the driver, 
John Alberts, 51, apparently suf
fered a heart attack.

Six persons, including Alberts, 
are known dead. One woman is

Blasts GOP 
Charge of 
Hiding Fact

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Sen. Mike Mansfield today 
challenged Republican con
tentions that President Ken
nedy has misled the public 
and has denied congressional 
leaders intelligence informa
tion on Cuba.

MEUisfield, the Senate Democra
tic leader, said in an interview 
that Rep. Leslie C. Arends, R-Ill., 
had impugned the President’s 
patriotism by charging Kennedy 
knew before Oct. 14 the Russians 
were installing offensive missiles 
on the island.

Arends’ charge—made Mtmday 
night at a GOP political rally in 
St. Petersburg, Fla.^Was that the 
administration is riot even “ tell
ing the fuU story of Cuba,”  at 
clo.sed door briefings of leaders of 
both parties.

Mamsfield had this reply: “ This 
congres.sman knows better than 
that. He has attended these meet
ings and I don’t recall that he 
ever raised any questions or ex
pressed any doubts.”

In other developments related 
to the Cuban situation:

Informed sources said the So
viet Union appears to be slowly 
withdrawing some of its troops 
from Cuba. They said daily re
ports come In on ship sailing(s 
from Cuba and that apparently a 
lew more troops are lea-vlng every 
day.

Sens. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., 
and Hhrerett M. Dirksen, R-Bl., 
suggested a Senate probe of bi
monthly payments which tour 
Amerlcsm women have been re
ceiving since their husbands ap- 
parentsly died on a Qying mission 
during the 1961 Bay'4|f ..;̂ ‘igs tef) 
vasion attempt.

In his interview, Mansfield also 
accused Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, 
R-N.Y., of “ setting up a straw 
man so he can knock it' down’ '  by 
telling the Senate there have been 
“ deliberate attempts”  to suppress 
intelligence information.

"Not true,”  Mansfield said to 
Keating’s charge that efforts are 
under way to make intelligence 
agencies the scapegoat for what 
has happened in Cuba.

Arends, the deputy House Re
publican leader and a member of 
the House Armed Services Com
mittee, said Lt. Geh. Thomas P. 
Gerrity had testified that the Air 
Force “ went into high gear to sup
port the Cuban plan on the tenth 
of October.”  This was tour days 
before Kennedy said he had re
ceived the first hard information 
on offensive missile sites.

missing.
Welfare Island, less than two

(Continued on Page liv e )

(ConthMied on Page Eleven)

High Attrition 
Of Rail Jobs 
Worries Labor

Even Dating Teen-agers 
Tote Guns in Havana

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

EDITOR’S NOTE — Reporters^Chiba, even wearing ties, some-
and cameramen from the Canad
ian Broadcastipg Corp. have re
turned fropi.^"0utoa,....where they
filmed a report for the Canadian 
network’s program "CBC Maga
zine.” Here are the impressions 
of one of the group, the network’s 
Washington correspondent.

By ROGER LANE
NEW YORK (AP) — The Su

preme Ctourt decision on railroad 
jobs was a way station on the 
road toward settlemeht of a $600- 
mlllion a year dispute nearly tour 
years old.

The outedme will determine the 
job prospects of 65,000 workers 
and—to an important extent—the 
financial ouUook for railroads, in
cluding- son e big <mes-in ; shaky 
condltioh.

The workera, mostly locomotive 
firemen and 'other train and yard 
employes, account for about 10 
per cent of railroad employes. i

Rail operators contend they are 
excess baggage, and point to fire
men frozen onto the payroll long 
after oil-burning diesels have re 
placed hipd-stoked, coal-burning 
steam locbmotives.

The untons say the men still 
are needed for safety reagons. 
Laws of 18 states require a fire
man in the cab. The rail execu
tives proposed to leave firemen im 
passenger diesels, a minority.

The payroll burden railroads 
want to shuck is larger than 1962 
profits of all rdllroads combined. 
It consumed nearly 7 per cent of 
all last year’s revenues.

The Pennsylvania Railroad, the 
nation’s biggest, lost- money last 
year. So did the third-ranking 
NSW York Central. The Union Pg-

.(OanOnned on Page Three),

By KNOWLTON NASH
WASHINGTON (AP)—Two of 

the most striking impressions you 
get in- Cuba are that there are 
so many guns and so many 
Russians.

Almost half of the people carry 
machine guns, rifles or pistols, 
To a Canadian, it seeihs a little 
unusual to be greeted ^y a liotel 
doorman carrytog a Czechoslovak 
burp, ^ n  or by a pistol-packing 
room clerk. Militia boys and girls, 
some- as-young- aa-16,- carry-guns. 
One young militia gdrl I saw was 
carrjtog a rifle , almost bigger 
than she was.

I went to a Russian motion pic
ture one evening and noticed that 
many boys and girls out on dates 
at the movies lugged along their 
guns — a somewhat incongruous 
sight as they held hands with one 
hand and carried their g\ms with 
the other

thing the Russians and Cubans 
generally do not do.

Food is very short m Cuba, al
though nobody is starving, and it 
is' expensive in restaurants. Elder
ly chicken and string ŷ pork are 
the main dishes, along with rice. 
Outside Havana, the food is rath- 
'er less appetlzmg.

The Cubans are on tight rations: 
one chicken a month, one-elg-hth 
of a pound of butter a month 
and five eggs a month, if you can 
get them. Outside of some diplo
matic meals, I did not see an egg 
or a pat of butter in two weeks In 
Cuba.

We were in Cuba at the height 
of the sugar cane cutting season 
and the government had launched 
a nation^de campaign for volun
teer cutters. The No. 2 man In 
Cuba, economic czar Krnesto Gue
vara,..spent twb WMks _ jcuttlng
cane himself in Oamaguey Prov- 
mce.

It was In the cane fields that I 
interviewed him. Withs his black 
beard, chomping a cigar and 
packing what he called a “ mh 
chine-gun” pistol, hê  gave the In
terview beside a qane-cuttlng ma
chine. His pistol, I was told, fires 
20 shots' and he carries five 20-shot 
refill.s. The interview was conduct-

While initially at least there is ed in a semicircle of hla guards,
a measure of alarm at the sight 
of so many guns, you get a feeling 
of some frustration at the sight 
of so many Russians. Cubans 
young nnd plld constantly mistook 
us for Russians, apparently be
lieving any fair-hair^ person is 
a Soviet citizen.

While I saw literally hundreds 
of Russians dressed in .civilian 
clothes wandering about Havana 
or jammed in the bade of trucks 
rushing out to factories, I saw 
very few Chinese. The Chinese 
1 did see were by ,far the most 
propwly dressed of anybody in

all carrying machine guns, rifles 
pistols and machetes.

El Commandante Guevara was 
only too glad to answer any ques 
tiop and this seemed to be the 
attitude of, the Cuban people them 
selves wherever we went. Those 
who support the Castro govern
ment are enormously proud of 
their g(uns, their communism and 
the houses and hospitals they have 
built. Those who oppose O stro 
are equally anxious to talk, but 
only when you are out of sarshot 
of any Intelllgsnes bparsttivaa or 
mlerophone|. ‘

UNIT OKAYS DRAFT 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  A  liUl 

to extend the d ^ t  tor four 
years won unanimous approval 
of the House Armed Serrleea 
Committee today. The measure, 
approved after two days of hear
ings, would continue the Selec
tive Service Act until July 1, 
1967.

QUADRUPLETS BORN 
LIMA, Ohio (AP) —  Barbara 

Axe, 26, gave Mrtli Monday 
night to quadruplet daugiri 
St. Rita’s Hospital, 
nothing to It,”  the proud'i 
Phil Axe, said. Tbe birth i 
four infants, ranging in weight 
from 2 pounds,' 9'/]. ounces to 4 
pounds, 2'/] ounces, came a week 
after Mrs. Axe was told that she 
could expect quadruplets.

CUBA PROTESTS 
HAVANA (AP)—Foreign Min

ister Raul Roa compliuned to 
U.N. Secretary.General U Thant 
today that the United States ii 
preparing Sggreaaioo against 
Cnbs~aiHt~that it could lead tha- 
world Into nuclear war. A $,- 
000-word letter Thant listed 
what Roa called provooatWe 
acts and statements from the 
U.S. govennmept, oongreesmen 
nnd Cuban exllm agalnat the ro- 
glme of Prime Minlttor Fidel 
Castro.

NIKITA ASSAILED 
VIENNA, Austria (AP) — Al

bania. marked the 10th anniver
sary of Stalla’ s death with 
praise Tuesday for the Soviet 
dictator and attacks oa Fremlsr 
Khrushchev. „

MT. ETNA ERUPTS 
CATANIA, Italy (AP)r-M t. 

Etna. Europe’s h . l g h s s t  and 
most active voloann, e r u p t e d ,  
Tueeday after saveral 
of relativ* qutet, Explorian in • 
■eooadary smO oiRsn m
roek 'flytaf/lnta m . O t,


